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Edwin l. Haislet 

Alumni Secretary 

Is the University Too Big? 

T oo big, the a , and too great. That' the 
hu and cr of some of our alumni and orne 

state legislator. 
\Vh n uch tatements are mad it makes one 

wond r if the know what a university i , and 
\ hat it does, who go s to th univer ity and ho. 
closely th univer ity i identilied with the wel
fare of the tate it elf. 

Th very concept of a uni er ity implies bia
n ss. It mean a collection of coIl ges. n)' time 
you hav a ollection of anything it tend toward 
biglles . ertainl), it coli ction of fourt en col
le~ sand 13 department - is \ hat make th ni
\ 'f'rSity of ~ I inne ota big - hut tha t" the idea and 
reason for a lIniversit .. It makes it possible for a ll 
th co il ges f a llniverSit, to I enefi t b the great
ness of each other. It crea te an expanded aT a of 
awarene. for faculty and tudent alike. 

But that i but 0;' a p ct of a univer it)' , A 
uni ersit)' i the depo itor, of our cultural and 
s ientific h ritage, it pro id the technical and 
prof sional kill needed for toda.' and tom 01'-

1'0\ 's t chnoloK , thu as uring economic prog
r . Finally a uni ersit i th training ground 
wh re an under tanding of th r ponsibilities 
and ocial obj tives of community life ar de el
op d. In an xpanding and changing world the 
implication for training and r arch are e r in-
r a ing. Th univer it ' mll t 0 \ and chanae. 

it mu t grappl \ ith th que tion of grO\ th and 
hang. 
Th job of a tate Ulli er it " th refore, i to de

velop th r our e of the . tat - tb people. th 
Ian 1 and all that both can PI' du '. The nniver-
it)' is th d lopmental arm of th tat , dedi-

cal I to do om thina u ful for all th peopl 
of tb stat. onjechu' if you will ju t \ hat th 
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tate would be lik without th Univer it)'. for-
mer governor of the state of Iinnesota said "The 
growth of the Univer ity . , . has paralleled the 
growth of the tate and without exaggeration it 
can be aid that the Univer ity - which i older 
than the ta te - has been th eedb d from 
which, in a large part the timulus for the re
markable growth of the state ha been pro ided." 
Th re can be no doubt that the growth and great
ne s of th niver ity i clo el, ti d to the well· 
bing of th tate and it future. 

ince 1 -1 the uni er ity ha b en in increa ing 
numbers providing th doctor , law. er denti t , 
farmers. teacher ', phamlaci t ·, engineers jour
nali. ts. and others for the state. Ther ar ome 
112.000 grad uate, of wbom more than two thil'd 
remain in th tatc . 

From th fir t the uiver 'itv has b en clo elv 
identi£ d \ ith the t\ 0 econol~ic life-line of the 
t at - agricultur and iron ore. The contribution 
of th ni ersity in re ar h jll th e n 0 area 
alon ha b n rellabl, e timated a giving ba k 
to th p ople of the ta teach , ear in d llal' and 
ent , more money than the niv r ity receives 

from th tate each bi nillal. On the following 
pa e of thi magazine 'ou \ ill read tatement 
b th d an of each of the colI a a to ho\ th 

'n i er in' eTVe th tate. It i a thrilling and 
in piring tory. 

Th ill er it of ~ linne ota bel ng to the 
p ople of the tat probably mor 0 than mo t 
state univ r itie . Of the total stud lit body, more 
than % ordinarily come from lei/hin tTw onlillcs 
of til state - this includ graduat tud nt , 
t a hing a i tant , !lure in training. layo fel
low. and th lik . Thi fi m actually i hiaber 
becau e many who ar la Hied a non-re id nt 
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tak up residenc in the state. It is interesting to 
not however that of the entering freshmen, 94 
to 95% a re from the stat . Of the total non-resident 
population , 80 per cent are from the geographic 
area ducationally and economically related to 
Minnesota . 

Another pOint of interest is that the University 
do s have high admission standards that tend to 
keep enrollment down . In general, admission ~f 
even a resid nt student to a coil ge of the Um
versi ty is ba ed on th quality of high school work 
and the performanc of the individual on colleg 
aptitud tests. pecific entrance thresholds or r -
quir ments are determin d by the faculties of 
each college in order to elect those students who 
hav a good prospect for success in a par~icular 
endea or. Such requirements vary accordmg to 
the field of work and the aptitude required for it. 
To illu trate, the Institute of T chnology requires 
that a student must b in the upper 40-50% of his 
high school graduation class. In SLA the college 
aptitude must be in the upper 60%. . . 

on-residents have an even more dttficult tune 
to enter the UniverSity . They have been long re
quired to show a better than ~verag~ promi~e of 
u ces in the college of theIr chOIce. BeSIdes, 

there are other limitations. The percentage of 
non-resident students in the entering freshman 
clas is only 4-5%. Th largest percentage of non
residents is and normally has been in the Grad
uate School. Children of alumni are given prefer
ence among non-residents. 

One other point. A few years ago a st~d¥. was 
made on the numb r of credit hour of A and 
"B" and the numb r of credit hours of "D" and 
"F" grades given. Ten of th~ lead~g un~versities 
of the country partiCipated , mcludmg Mmnesota . 
Th study reveal d that linnesota gave I ss 
hours of "A" and "B" than all except two - and 
more hour of "D" and "F" with the exception of 
two. All of which go s to indicate that it's not 
easy to matriculat at the University and it's not 
asy to tay th reo cademically it's one of the 

v ry b t. . 
Th U niv rsity also has a very stnct non-r -

cruitm nt policy. So strict in fact that for fear ?f 
doing somethiI g that might J:>e ~al1ed recrmt
m nt, the Univ rsity has found It difficult to fulfill 
it obligation to inform the people and you.th of 
th tate of th opportunity for a fine educatIOn 
in what ver fi ld they want - right at their door-

step. aturally this has had an adv r effect on 
enrollm nt. 

Why then, you say - does the University have 
so many students? The answer goes back partly 
to the typ of peopl who settled here - becaus 
next to the fear of God - a good college ducation 
was mo t important - and partly to the fact that 
in thi country every boy or girl whb wants higher 
education has the right to it. It is the source of 
Our str ngth and th fountain head of our repub
lic - the heritage of a free people. 

Th p ople of f linnesota have always believed 
in higher educaticm. They realize that a sta~e uni
versity is the nerve center of our democratlc pro
gram; they believe that its curriculum should and 
will be expanded to the full measure of the needs 
of all the people of the state who can profit from 
po t-high chool work; they know its researche 
are a vital and integral part of th present and 
future conomy of the state; that its professional 
and technical courses hould and will b as varied 
and as specialized as the times require; the people 
of the state in their wisd.om know that the wel
fare of th state and the well are of th Universit 
go hand in hand. So th y end their children to 
the University in increasing numbers . By 1910 
the University was approaching 5,000 students; 
b 1920, 6,500; by 1930, 11,961 students; by 1939, 
15,122' and by 1947, 28,313. Toda the enroll
ment is more than 1 ,800 and again on the in
creas . 

The people of Minnesota however, are not 
unique in their d sir for high r ducation. Col
I ge nrollment in this countr has doubled ever. 
two d cades sinc 1910. One reason, of course, I 
b caus of the great increase in the birthrate. For 
instanc , in iinne ota during th last 10 y ars 
there ha been an increas from 53,000 to 80,000 
live birth which mean an increase from one in 
six to on in five in the number of college age 
young p ople in hnne ota's population. 

B yond uch figur , how ver, is .th philoso
phy of th American people who belIeve that not 
only the elect or the privileged class should hav 
University ducation, but everybody who can be 
educated - "to burgeon out all that is within 
him," Y0u.r child and mine. 

That i why America today i the gr atest na
tion on earth - that, too, is why th University is 
not anI big but al 0 gr at. 

MINNE OTA 
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The University Serves the State 

The niversity is a big Gnd a great institution; it has to be to fulfill the state ~ 
n eds in higher education , in reseatch, in a variety of other services for which its 
facilities are particularly adapted. It has become bia and great because the people 
of the state ate ambitious to ad ance and because it has, through wise leadership 
and hard, careful work, 71elpecl them well to achieve their aims,indi idtlal and 
collective. 

Probably no one knows better tchat the niversity is doina and how than do the 
deans. They are the men directly responSible for the planning alld operation of the 
Ulliversity's maior divisiolls . Here are their brief reports on how their respectir;e 
departments serve the state - educatiolWlly, economically culturally in protection 
of health. For the state which had a state lmi ersity b fore it had statehood, the 
p ople and the go ernment ho e done well by the niversity. The ni ersity has 
dOlle, is dOing, and will continu to do well by the state. 

Business Administration 

C FERE CE ' , " Busine 's e\ s ote ," r earch. 
sp ~che , exe 'utive training. and intern hip pro

gram ti th chool of Bu iness dministration to th 
busin s world in 1\1 inn ota . 111 addition to th hun
drecL of graduates 
\Vh go out annu
a ll into th bu i
II ~s IHe of linn
sota. there ar lit
·rall), thou and of 
I U 'in s men \ ho 
al' r ached b th 

chool by mail, 
through o{u publi
cation , and b 
hearing our fa ul
t!' in meetings 
thr ughout th 
stat as well a on 
th ampu. 

The £rst e ning Dean KOlelka 
cia 's in a ounting off red thr ugh the G neral Exten
~ion Division \ a ' the d for th numerou sp ial 
il1ten ive conf I' nc such as tho in mark t I'e arch. 
in . llranc , financ , and transp rtation, whi h bring 
spe ia l in trll tion to men a ti I ~' engag d in busi-
11 onf l' nce of a more n ral natur ar al 0 
held 0 asiona lly to bring \ id l' 

illg to our ar a and to th nation, ur a ing onfer
en la t pring wa on u h \ hi h brought peak rs 
[rom abroad and di tinguish d gu t from < 11 o\' r th 
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By RICHARD L. KOZELKA ' 31 PhD 
Dean of School of Business Administrat ion 

COlllltl'~ ' . 'pecial program for junior btl ine ' x cu
ti\'e \ a begun la t year. operating on th plan of a 
jOint l' earch program. In contra t to the H \ of bu i
Ile m n to the campu . \ e ha\'e Ion b II 'ending 
·tudent . hefor raduatjoo. for "intern hip" training 
in ac ounting. mel'chandi ing, and iudu trial relation . 

H. earch by individual m mber of the facultv and 
fa ul team co er a \ h I rang of economic and 
bu in ss probl m , from th l' gional to th national. 
ome of the research re ult ha eben made a ail

abl through th r c nt tabli hment of th publica
tion , "Bu in \ ote ," and through pecial bul
I tins and report . 

Th Indu trial H. lations nter, \ hi h i admini-
trati elv within th chool f Bu in dmini tration 
although it a neral polici ar in th hand ' of an 

ll- ni rsity ommitt ,ha pon or 1 conierenc s 
on the campu and in Duluth for bu ine sm nand f r 

rganized lab l' repre lltative for th d v lopm ot 
f a bett l' und r tandinu of Our manpow l' I robI m . 
" weI' ne of th pioneer in improving conomic 

und I' tanding for hi h hit acheI'. " ith tb 1-
l eg~ of Educati 11 \\' ga e f ur succe i\' \ rk h ps 
whIch h Ip cl a I t r up [t acher t -xplain ur 
bu. ine ' an I 011(:)111i sv t 111 in ommuoiti ' thr0l1<1h-
out the tate, . 
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Technology 

T HE I STITUTE of Technology at the University 
of finnesota primarily con ists of four colleges : 

The College of Engineering, School of Mines and 1et
allmgy, School of Chemistry, and School of Architec
tur . In addition there are numerous research facilitie , 
large and small, uch as the St. Anthony Falls Hydraul
ic Laboratory, the lines EX'Periment Station the Rose
mount Aeronautical Research faCility, the Engineering 
Experiment Station, the Vacuum Tube Laboratory, 
El ctronic Computing C nter, and many others. 

A total of 768 individual , including tudent research 
assistants and supporting tali, oarry on the teaching, 
research, and service functions of the Institut . 'Of 
these a little mor than half the numb r are in penna
nently established positions. The remainder are em
ployed in research work ponsored by governmental, 
state, or industrial agencies. 

The Institute att mpts to pm u its research work a 
an int gral part of it graduat and und rgraduate 
t aching function. It is hard, therefor , to separate the 
ser ic aspect of our work from the total activity. For 
exampl , 195 stud nts (both graduate and undergrad
uate) are involved in some way in the res arch pro
jects. 

Agriculture 

T HE I TITUTE of griculture, with its r pr -
sentati at t . Paul and in ev ry county of th 

stat , is rendering s rvice to very family in the tate 
wh ther urban or rmal. Th In titute is r sponsibl for 
res arch, ducation , e ' t nsion, and public servi in 
th broad field of agri ultur , a w 11 as for str hom 

on mi and t rinar m di in . Th oung people 
of linn ota ar train d in the olleg of gri ultur , 
For str , and Hom Economics, and tll School of 

t rinar M di in at th und rgraduat and gradu-
at Ie els; in th hools of griculture at t . PauL 

rooks ton Grand Rapids, forri , and Was ca at th 
ubcoll giat 1 el and in numerOuS hort our 

, hich al 0 mak adult ducation availabl to our citi-
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By ATHELSTAN SPILHAUS 
Dean of Institute of Technology 

mong the Institute facilities and activities of direct 
service to industry and agriculture are the Standards 
Laboratory for calibration of instruments the Elec
tronics Comuting Center, Hydraulics Lab, research on 
cold weather housing, Nlines Experiment Station 
which has contribut d markedly to the development of 
the taconite industry, town planning by the School of 

rchitecture, and work of the Department of Agricul
tural Engineering on farm structures, rural electrifica
tion, soil and water con ervation, and farm power and 
machin ry. 

The condu t of re 'earch in the In titute of Technol
ogy is such that faculty members select thei.J: own pro
jects and all research proje ts are under the direction 
of one or other member of th regular faculty. In tbi 
way th re earch work i brought close to teaching, and 
it is thi policy that is responsible for the large stud nt 
participation. 

With the wide vari t of abilities and interests in a 
scientific and technological faculty of the kind that the 
Institute has , it is inevitable that this faculty get many 
call to s rve as con ultants to various industrial COD
cerns and agencies. 

By HAROLD MACY 
Dean of Institute of Agricultu re 

at th Potato Br ding Farm at a tl Danger, and 
inde dill ery county of th State in cooperation with 
individual farm rs or groups of farmers and indu tries . 
The r ults of th in estigations by -the Experiment 

tation ar mad a ailable to all of the peopl through 
newspap rs, magazin s, ci ntific joumals bulletins, 
radio, tel vision, correspond nce, p rsonal consulta
tion la rooms in chool, coll g, hort cours , in 
me tings of ever sort b ount , ag nts, home agent , 
4-H club I ad rs, ten ion specialists, and other. 

Th wid spr ad gri ultural Exten ion ervi e 
bring th p opl of th tat into dir ct contact wit~ 
the niv l' it of Minn sota through th In titut of 

griculture. M m b rs of th institut staff are called 
upon f r xt n i public rvic. Th ar ask d to 
rri ad ic to many indi idual , groups, indu tri and 
organization , both private and publi . The in tment 
rna Ie b th stat in the Institut of gricultur i 

i Iding larg and tangibl r tum ach da. of the 
ear. 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY ALUMNI REUNION MAY 21-22 



Graduate Training 

THE FACULTY of the Graduate Schoo! is drawn 
from the major re earch and teaching groups of the 

undergraduate and professional faculti s. In this way 
the Graduate chool carrie forward its mission of 

Dea n Blegen 

training of men 
and women for 
master' and doc
tor' degree in 
nearly a hundr d 
field : of academic 
and profes ional 
work. It provide 
for the n eds of 
higher education, 
indu tr , govern
m nt, and th pro
fe ion in produc
ing lead rs for 
public s rvice, pro
fessionally compe
ten t specialists, 
scholars, t acher~, 
and research work
er '. v ork at the 
g r a d u ate level 
range widely 0 er the fronti r of knowl dg , from 

Law 

ond, it ontribut to th d 
Till it doe thr ugh th linn 
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tat in two funda-

lopm nt of th law. 
ta La\ R vi \ \ ith 

By THEODORE C. BLEGEN ' 12BA;'25PhD 
Dean of Graduate School 

medicine to agriculture, from busin s to engineering, 
from hi tory to professional education, from biology to 
ocial work. Over 5,000 individual stud nt are found 

in the Graduate chool in a cal ndar year. 
From its work on these frontiers of kno\ ledge, the 

graduat faculty carrie back into wld rgraduat and 
profe ional teaching the new ~ t - and often exciting; 
- dev lopment . Thus the graduat program rve to 
vitalize undergraduate programs a well. 

Graduate students serve a apprentic to the enior 
taff a the major training method. B cause the Grad

uate chool administer and coordinat s man of the 
ni er ity' major research funds , it i pos ible to up

port each ear scores of re earch tudie on crucial 
probl ms in all Beld . The whole we p of natural and 
human re ource is ncompa ed in th variou fund , 
such a medical and cancer re arch, the ~[inne ota 
In titut for Re earch, the General Re arch Fund, the 
Hormel In titute, the ocial dence R earch enter, 
tb Di ht In titute for Human enetics, and many 
other . 

Thu the Graduate chool fullill ni er ity-\ ide 
obligation for teaching, re earch, and rvice, looking 
alwa to the futur need for high!, train d p r onne! 
in our ciety, 

By MAYNARD E. PIRSIG ' 23BA;'25LLB 
Dea n of Law School 

grow in 
choolto 

off r, 
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Education 

In January 1953 a committee of deans apprai ing the 
work of the College of Education for the American As
ociation of Colleges for T acher Education stat d that 

th over-all program of the college was second to none 
in the country. 

Roughly one-t nth of the Univ rSity undergraduate 
enrollment is in the College of Education . One-fifth of 
its o-raduates receive degree with distinction or high 
distinction and one-third of the awards of the All-Uni
versity Congress for service to the University go to 
Education tudents. The college graduates 38 per C It 
of all elementary and 24 per cent of all secondary teach
ers with bach lor's degrees in the stat . 

The 011 ge of Education's unique function is the 
education of school administrators , supervisors, 'OUI1-
selors and other special school staff members through 
the graduate program. Of the yearly Graduate School 
enrollment College of Education students total 18 per 
c nt and during the ummer session 35 per cent. Dur
ing the pas t three year 693 master's degree and 50 
Ph .D . dear es were granted in fi elds of education. 

The placement of graduat s in new positions by th 
Bltrecitt of Recommendations reached an all-time high 
of 1,016 last year, an increase of 146 over the previous 

Liberal Arts 

H OvV does the Colleg of Science, Literatur and 
the Art serv the State of Minn sota? 

Perhaps the olleg's gr atest service to the State is 
through it program of t aching. Young peopl com 
to the coll ge, immature, eager and with great but un
developed pot ntialities. In the College, through an 
able teaching faculty, they are brought in touch with 
th gr at Ie sons of history, the accumulat d exp er
i nc . of mankind, th bas ic principles of human know
I dg in s ince, social scienc s, and tbe humar:iti s. 
Their pot ntialities are translated into abilities through 
stimulation of tl ir own intell ctual curiosity, guidan 
in how to think and) arn and careful instruction b 
pop) who hav giv n theh life's n rgies to the in
struction of youth. Graduates of this college ar a gr at 
I' servoir of competence, xperience and ability that 
means intelligent citiz nship, and imaginativ I ader
ship for the state of Minn ota. 

But th coll ge also s ryes the stat through its x
tensive. research activities. Not only have members of 
its faculty contributed Significant results to the accum
ulat d scholar hip of mankind, but the college prepar s 
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By WALTER W. COOK 
Dean of College of Education 

year's total. Th problems of the ollege and of the 
schools luring this period of tach I' hortag arf' 
pOinted up by th ratio of d mand to supply in SOmt' 
of the shortage Belds : elemen tary, nine to one; busi
ness, ten to on ; library, fiv to one; worn n's physica l 
education, 'ix to one. 

ince 1949 the Bureau of Field Studies and Surveys 
has complet d 34 surveys for communities in the stat ; 
eight additional surveys are now in process. In this way 
th Colleg a si ts communities of th stat in det r
mining the ffi cien y of th ir programs, and th type, 
size, and location of needed educational faciliti es. 

In the areas of industrial ed ucation, agricultural ed
llcation, economic education , coun lor education and 
others th coll ge reach s out into the state with exten
sion class s, workshops, and conferences to improve 
the ducational "know how" of shop foremen, agricul -

' ture teach r5, counselors, and teach r in all areas of 
specialization . 

The B'l.Ireau of Educational Research and the PS!J
cllO-Educational Cl'inic are other agenci s through 
which the College of Education meets th ducational 
n eds of the great commonwealth of Minne ota . 

By ERR ETT W. McDIARMID 
Dean of the College of Science, 

Literature, and the Arts 

tudents for re earch in industry, politics, social wel
fare, journalism, and all the otb r areas cover d by its 
29 departm nts. Important r search at Minnesota has 
ontribut d greatly to advances in the development 

of atomic nergy. Psychological and sociological re
search has resulted in gr at pains in our knowledge of 
human abiliti s, human b havior and human improve
m nt. This state's m utal health program, to cite but 
one xampl , is a bett r program by far beca ll of 
res arch 'ontributions by the Arts Coli g faculty. 

Th faculty of the "Arts Colleg , ar ext nsiv 1 1) -

gaged also in s rving th p opl of Minnesota dir ct! .. 
The Univer ity Theatre for ampl is a ultural ass l 
of grea t value and giv s to th p opl of Minnesota 
dramatic productions of high quality. Th Univer it 
Art Gall ry, th Public Administration Training Cen
ter, and th Laboratory for Research in ocial Rela-
tions ar tIu' 'ampl s of units in tbe rts Coli g 
which hav a a major obj ctive s rvice to th stat . 

Just a ' basic Arts ColI g r s arch und rgirds ap
plied res arch in m dicine, t chnology and agri ultur , 
so the Arts ollege t aching program und rgirds th 
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entire teaching program of the University of Minne
sota, whether the program be law, medicine, dentistry 
or business. Students preparing for most of the profes
S.ions which provide leadership for the state of Minne-

sota enroll for t\'IO or more years in Science, Literature 
and the Arts where they get the fundamental training 
that is necessary before on can even begin to stud, 
the profes ional courses. 

Dean McDiarmid Dean Cook Dean Willi amson 

Student Welfare 

T HE OFFICE of the Dean of Students is tablished 
for two major purposes. Fil'St the Dean of Students 

has responsibility for the coordination of Univ rsity 
tudent personnel programs. S condly, he has admin

istrativ responsibility for the following offices that 
provide direct services to students and the communit 

Stud nt Counseling Bureau, Bureau of Student 
Loans and Scholar hips, Coordinator of Students' 
H ligious Activities Speech and Haring Clinic, 
Disciplinary Couns ling Office, Foreign Stud nt 
Ad iser's Office, Stud nt Activiti s Bureau, tu
d nt Housing Bur au, Bureau of Vet rans' Affairs, 
and Veterans' Contract Couns ling Cent 1'. 

TIl 10 offices serv th people of th state in a 
variety of ways. Th ir servic s are offer d to th stu
lent population and also to the population of the stat 
as a whole. BrieRy the Student Coun ling BUTeau 
on ducts in the University and in the high schools of 

the state a numb r of aptitude, personality, inter st and 
acrn v ment testing programs, as th basis for the d 
v lopment of sound counseling and guidance pro
grams. Its staff is frequent! called upon as consultant 
on testing, coun eling and p r onn I program b Min-
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By EDMUND G. WILLAMSON '31 PhD 
Dean of Students 

nesota chool , indu trie and ommunit agencie. 
Th Office of the Foreign Student d i er, estab

lish d in 1946, assi ts for ign tudents in making an 
adjustment to their new ul1i ersity and a contribution 
to th broad r education of American tud nt and the 
tate-wide COID01Ullity. 

eral hundred 1iml sota peopl both tudents 
and nOll-students, ha e be n h Iped \ ith ariou 
spee h and hearing handicaps through the s l' ic of 
the Speech and Hearing Clinic. 

Man, worthy and er capabl oung men an 1 
women ha e found it possihl to g t ad anced training 
throuah the aid of trained financial counseling and an 
appropriate combination of work, cholarship and loan 
as. istanc . The Minnesota IWllni-Freshman cholar-
hip program \ hich pro id higher educational op

portunitie to man, graduat s of iinnesotu hi h 
schools is admini tered through th Bur au of tu
I nt Loan and Sholar hips. 

Th probl ms that tud nt have to fac in moving 
from a high school to a 011 cr ar m t at t!le Uni er
it by a fr hman orientation program oordinated 

and sup l' is d b th om e of the D an of tudents . 
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Medicine 

T HE MEDICAL School of the University of Minne-
sota and its affiliated University Hospitals provide 

continuing and invaluable service to the people of this 
state. H ealth is of vital importance to everyone and bet
ter health is the business of these divisions of the Uni
versity. 

The ledical School was established primarily to 
train phYSiCians to provide medical care for the p ople 
of Minnesota . This has been done and done well , for 
today most of the physicians practicing in Minnesota 
are graduates of this Medica l School and they are pro
viding a quality of medical service recognized as being 
of th best available anywhere. 

At the pr sent time the Medical School is accepting 
approximately 125 students in each class, of whom, be
tween 110 and 115 are graduated . This is about 25 per 
cent more than should be accepted with present facil
ities, staff and budget. Construction of the Mayo le
morial will provide increased faciliti s for teaching in 
the clinical departments and as soon as the basic 
science buildings can be remodeled and teaching labo
ra tories en larged, it will be possible to give a good 
medical training to approximately 150 students per 
class. 

In addition to undergraduate medical teaching the 
Medical School carries on a major program of graduate 
education both in the basic medical sciences and in the 
various clinical specialities of medical practice. During 

Pharmacy 

T HE WA YS in which the College of Pharmacy serves 
the p ople of our state can bes t be shown by pOint

ing out the objectives of our course of study: 
1 ) The Colleg i implem nting undergraduate stu

d nts in the technique and skills unique to our profes
sion and giving th m a fundamental background in the 
biological and physical sci nces so that th y can be 
train d to be exp rts or potential experts in the fi eld of 
th rap utic agents. 0 ne on the health service t am is 
more important to your welfare than th pharmaCist 
who compounds your prescription , saf guards the sale 
of poisons and habit-forming drugs, advises you on 
personal and public health matters , and always has 
available to you sickroom and first aid supplies. 2) The 

ollege end avors to develop by graduate instruction 
res archers who can contribute n w and more effective 
m dicinals to our materia medica and also, through 
their inve tigations, amplify our knowledge of those 
drugs that are now bing used in th h' atment of th 
sick. 3) We try to mak good cltizens of our stud nts by 
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By HAROLD S. DIEHL ' 18MDi'21MA 
Dean of College of Medical Sciences 

the past year more than 500 graduate students d voted 
full time to these various programs. 

Another important activity of the ledical School is 
the program of Continuation Medical Education. DUl 
ing the pa t year 24 courses for physicians, mostly of 
three days duration , were offered at the Center for 
Continuation Study on the campus, and 13 courses 
w re arranged in variou communities throughout the 
state. A total of 1,909 phYSicians attended these course . 
In addition, 1,621 individuals attended 21 similar 
courses offered by other divisions of the Medical 
School and of the CoIl g of f dical Sciences. 

Another important ervic rendered by the Medical 
School is th h'aining of profeSSional health personnel 
essential to a program of modern medical care. These 
groups include nurses, medical technicians, x-ray tech
nicians physical therapists , occupational therapi ts, 
and various types of public health workers. 

The faculty of th Medical S ·hool of th Univer ity 
of Minnesota has made important contributions to 
many fi elds of re earch and is today working intnsive
lyon diseases such as cancer, infantile paralYSis , rheu
matic fever, high blood pressure, arteriosclerosi , bru
cellosis, etc . 

These are but the high points of th activities and th 
services which the Med ical School of th Dniv rsity of 
Minnesota is r nclering to the people of the state and 
nation. 

By CHARLES H. ROGERS '1 5MSi1 8ScD 
Dean of College of Pharmacy 

impr ss ing upon them the obligations and r sponsi
bilities of citizenship. To accomplish this their duca
tion must have breadth through studi s in SOCiology, 
economics, political science, til humaniti s, and simi
lar fields , as well as length and d pth professional! 
and scientifically. 

Om res archers have made many ontributions to 
the upgrading of th medical service in our state. The 
faculty is glad to advise pharmac utical practiti ners 
how to compound unusually difficult prescription '; 
how to avoid chemical, physical and pharmacological 
incompatibiliti s; how to pr par unusual ch mi als ; 
how to id ntHy unknown animal and v g table prod
ucts t cetera. The importanc of a good pharma . uti 
cal service may b appreCiated wh n on r aliz s that 
a calculat d123 million p rsons pass through the doors 
of th pharmaCies in linn sota in on y ar. This es tab
lish s th fact that the pbarma ies f 11inn sota 011-

stitute one of, if not the b st, ag ncy for tb disseminat
ing of sound and ac urate health information . 
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Dentistry 

T HE ~IAI work of the dental school is providing 
denti ts to car for the dental 11 eds of the peopl 

of this state. The school is larg in regard to student 
volume in r lation 
to most other 
schools , especiall 
the state operated 
schools . Larg 
classes have been 
characteri tic for a 
long period as a 
J'e ult of which the 
residents of this 
state find them
selves in a very 
favorable popula
tion-dentist ratio. 
Onl in Washing
ton, D . C., and in 

ew York state is 
this ratio more ad antageous to the patient. In Minne
ota the l' ar 1,344 person p l' dentist wherea in 

many stat s the ratio is a er 4,000 people per dentist. 
ince World \Var II the school has incr a ed its eD

t ring cia from 0 to 100 stud nts. Imo t all the tu
d nts are linnesota re ident so it is probable they 

University Hospitals 

T lIE U I ER ITY of 1innesota Ho pital i a 
typical xample of how the Uni er it)' combin 

service with teaching inv tigation and re earch. 
The Uni rsit Hospitals wa establi h d b th leg

islatUl'e primaril to furnish a means for the Universit 
to tr in medical stud nts and ther tudents in medical 
auxiliary field and clinical m di in . Thi training i 
gi en in th hospital and th ir out-pati nt depart
m nts under th direct upervi ion and guidanc of a 
staff of full time and part-t im tach l' . Thi arrang -
m nt has pro d ati factor not only for th training 
of student in th m di al field but al a a an econom
ical way for the tate to tak car of man, of its in
digent sick. 

The numb l' of stud nt l' c i ing in tru tion in th 
lini al fi ld in th ni ersity of linn ota Ho pital 

for th curl' nt y ar i 1,110, in luding 492 m di al tu-
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By WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD '23005 
Dean of School of Dentistry 

will locate here. 
Increase in dental disea paints to anoth I' impor

tant aspect of the chaoI" ervice to th tate which 
i re earch and study of method to prevent dental 
disease. Perhap the first clu that fluorin would be
come a important in pre enting dental caries \-va di-
overed at this chool by Dr. . D. rm trong who 

found that decay-free teeth had more fluorin in them 
than teeth 'u ceptible to decay. FolIo, ing thi th 
chool in cooperation with other int re t d agencie 

conducted t\ a important re earch projects in 1 orth 
~lankato and Rochester where it was found that fluor
ine applied to the teeth would reduce cavities about 45 
percent. The chool is also engaged in man other re
search acti ities to help prevent dental disea e and 
improve dental procedure and material . 

The School prepares about 35 dental h 'gieni teach 
year and has a vel' active continuing education for th 
dentists of the state. COUl' e are offer d both at th 
School and in the communitie . From one-fourth to 
one-third of the tate's dental population ha\'e b en 
enrolled in the e cour e annually during the pa t 
even ears. The chool al a p rfolm dental ervice 

to between 4,000 and 5,000 n \. patient each year. II 
kinds of dental work i don under the careful uper
vi ion of well-qualified denti t and teach r . 

By RAY M. AMBERG 
Director of University Hospitals 

dent 231 tud nt nUl' 112re id nt ph ' i ian t ch-
nicians et c t ra. 

In addition 342 d ntal ,tud nt and:.. pharmacy 
,tud nts now in attendance at the niv r it 1 , ill I' -

i part of their training in th clinical fi ld at th 
niver it, Hospitals. 
For th ear 1951-52 11,444 pati nt w I' admitt d 

to the ni rsi Hospital. Th e pati nt con urn d 
153,224 da. of patient al'. Th r w r 7.-!41 op ra
tion p rform d durin thi year and 479 babi s \V re 
d Ii ered. The average numb r of pab nt in th ho
pita I each da. 'a 41 . t tal of 33,2 X-ray xam
inations , ere mad ancl 0 1 de p X-ray tr 'ahn nt 
\V r giv n. In th out-pati nt Hoi 1 ,902 t atient 
mad 99,501 vi it For ambulatory ar. hoO' th I' 

t~ n, ~0,346 ,Patil:ts \V r J'V ci by th lIo pitaL 
Ith r 111 the ill-I ati nt or th ut-pan nt d partIn nt. 
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General College 

THE GENEEAL College serves the state of Minne
sota by helping to conserve its most vaduable prod

uct - human resources. It provides a chance at a col
lege education to many young people - to the mutual 

benefit of the state 
and of themselves 
- who might not 
otherwise have 
such an opportun
ity. It also pro
vides an oppor
tunity for students 
who are uncertain 
about their educa
tional and voca
tional plans to try 
themselves out in 
va rio u s fi e Ids. 
They may explore 
several areas with
out having to take 
a string of prere
quisite courses, or 
without having to 
complete an entire 
year in an unsuit-

Dean Morse able course before 

Summer Session 

T HE SU 1 fEE Session of the University of Minne
sota is a regularly stablished division of the Un i

v rsity, designed to accommodate some 11,000 students 
who wish to continue th ir study through the umm r. 
It provides: 

(1) for graduat and undergraduate students who 
wish to reduce their period of residence at the Univer
sity; ( 2) for teachers, principals, supervisors, and su
perintendents of public education and others with pro
fes ional interests; (3) for persons who seek an 0PPOl
tunity to study for intellectual plea sur ; (4) for grad
uates of accredited high schools who do not meet the 
speCial ubj ct-matter requirements to enter some of 
th coll g s and professional schools; (5) for high 
chool graduates who wish to become acquainted with 

the methods of instruction and th policies and prac
tic s in coil giat work b fore regist ring for the work 
of th regular a ademic yeal". 
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By HORACE T. MORSE '26BA;'30MA;'39PhD 
Dean of General College 

receiving credit for any part of it. The college has the 
second largest freshman enrollment in the University. 

The General College provides students the oppor
tu Ity to improve their study habits and test themselves 
in college competition. Those who sl lccessfully meet 
the competition may transfer to a fOllT-year college of 
the University with the same credit and advanced 
tanding they would receive after completing a com

parable period of residence in the College of Science, 
Literature, and the Arts. In actual fact , one out of five 
students does make such a transfer. 

Those who remain two years in the General College 
may qualify for the A.A. (Assoicate in Arts) degree. 
The courses in the college are broader than the usual 
departmental introductory courses. They also include 
areas of study geared not only to the traditional fields 
of learning, such as the natural sciences, the social 
sciences, and the humanities, but also to areas of life 
activity - home and family living, vocational orienta
tion, and personal adjustment. This kind of a program, 
which is referred to as general education, is growing 
rapidly on a national scale. Th General College, as 
one of the pioneers in this movement, continues to at
tract visitors from abroad as well as from many parts of 
the United States. 

By THOMAS A. H. TE ETER 
Dean of Summer Session 

Twenty per cent of th stud nts in the Summer s
sion are registered in the CoIl ge of Education for 
teacher training of som sort. Twenty-three per cent 
r gister in the College of Scienc , Literature, and the 
Arts for th improvement of their general knowledge. 
Thirl v-two per cent are candidates for advanced de
gr es in the Graduate School. Six per cent take work 
in the Institute of T chnology, eight p rcent in the 
Institute of Agricultur , 2.9 per c nt in the Medical 
School prop r, and thr e per c nt in public h alth and 
allied fields. Th . remainder take work in the variou 
oth r colleges of the University. 

Th SUlnm r Session off rs a full quart r's work in 
two terms of fiv weeks each, making po sible a four
quart r year. Th Summ r Session erves also as an 
xperim ntal laboratory wher new ideas and n w 

cour s of study are tri d out with a vi w of adoption 
in th regular acad mic year if feasible. 
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Duluth Branch 
THE U IVEHSITY of Minne ota, D uluth Branch, 

has the responsibility of meeting certain higher ed
ucational needs of the people in the region it serves. 
This responsibility may be described in the following 
categories: . 

1. To offer pre-professional courses of two or 
four y ars' duration, designed to equip students 
either for continuing with advanced, technical pro
fessional training or to take positions at pre-profes
sionallevels in business and industry. 

2. To provide a four-year undergraduate, lib
eral arts education. 

3. To provide pre-service and in-service train
ing programs for students who will enter the ele
mentary or secondary school systems as teachers. 
The University of Minnesota is a single educational 

unit. The Duluth Branch is an integral part of the 
University. Diplomas awarded at Duluth and at Min
neapolis are identical. 

The integration of Duluth Branch with total Uni
versity operation is demonstrated by the fact that a 
student can readily continue courses of study begun at 
th Branch at any other college within the University. 
Relevancy of standards throughout the University per
mits free interchange of tudents between departm nts 

University Library 

THE U IVEH ' ITY of linn 'ota Library ser e the 
state in its t wns, villages, and cities as well as 011 

the campus through th medium of its int r-library 
loan s rvice. carc I a day passes that books and 
oclicals ar not sent 
out to 10 al librar
ies for the u e of 
farm r , house
wives, industrial
ists, d ctors, club
worn n , t a hers, 
and tud nts. Last 
year, parcels went 
to n arIy 200 com
muniti b tween 
B midji and Wi
nona, Duluth and 
\ iVorthington, cov-
ring the tate 

from om r to cor- Edward S, Stanford 
n r. The agri ulturalist on the farm, th manufa tur I' 

in his factory, the do tor in his offi e, and teachers in 
th cIa room all benefited by bing abl to dra\ upon 
the walth of printed information " hich ha b n a -
sembI d at th Uni r it . Local librarie and ome
tim s th Iibrar of th tat Departm nt of Edu <-
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By JOHN E. KING 
Provost of University Duluth Branch 

and facilitates normal progress toward d grees. 
The existence of a University facility in northeastern 

Minnesota has made it pos ible for thousands of the 
region' youth to obtain four-year degrees or to begin 
work on a profe sional program. It is doubly ad an
tageous that man)' high school graduates on the Iron 
Range have junior colleges nearby in which the rna)' 
obtain the first two years of work toward their degree 
before transferring to the Duluth Branch. 

s of the June 1953 Commencement, it is e tirnated 
that 1,664 students will ha e been a\ arded bachelor's 
degrees as a result of work accomplished at th Duluth 
Branch. Of the e, 760 will have received teacher certi
fication. That the Duluth Branch is gi ing regional 
servic , as is its founding purpo e, is evident in the no 
Minnesota communitie outside of Duluth represented 
in the current enrollment. 

orthea tern Mione ota is one of the mo t promising 
region in the state - economicall , industriall , social
ly. The Duluth Branch will pia an increa inaly im
portant role as its natural region realizes this promise. 
Proximity to one of the most remarkable indu bial d -
velopm nts of an age - the proces ing of taconite ores 
in huge volume - mean a rar opportunity to ser e . 

By EDWARD B. STANFORD 
Director of Lib ra ries 

tiOll , scr en the reque ts, s r iug patron to th xt nt 
of their resource , and then pa . ing on to th \liver 'it 
such n eds a th are unable to fulfill . 

He ident of th tate \ h ar not att nding th Ili-
er it , and who e need cannot b 111 t through int r

librar loan also make u of the fa ilitie of the gen-
rat Uni er it Librar r and its d partmental librarie . 

On the h 1 ar to b fund b ok on n arl . every 
con i abl ubject, thou and of p riodical files 0'0\;

ernm nt docum nts, learn d 0 iet, I ublicati nand 
maps. To u e th 111, and to e k help in their us , eyeral 
alumni and others not pr ntly enroll d for muse 
\ ork, come to the librar 's service d ks verv da ' . 
Th )' ar ngineers scienti t , clergymen, ph ,'i ian , 
t ach r , tudent and re arch worker of all kind . 
The Univ r it)' Librar doe it be t t me t their 
need. 

Th Divi i n of LibraI' In trll ti n tr, ins librarian 
for ser i e in the public, . hool, and in tituti nallibrar
iE'S f the 'tate. t th pre nt tim upward of 400 
profe ' i nallibrar, po ition in liun 'ota ar fill d by 
P r on \ ho rid th ir training in th ni r it,,:s 
librar s hool \ hi h graduated its fir t b in 19~9" 
. In uch \ a . doe the ni r it)' Library pi, an 
Important I art ill th int 11 tual. indu h'ia!, an 1 0 ial 
lif of th pop! of th tat of l\Iinn ota. 
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Extension Division 
THE BOUNDAHIES of the University are the boun-

daries of the state. This statement of the basic prin
ciple of extension activity challenges one to inspect th 
G neral Extension Division to see whether it 
" the sta te-wide 
campus" it claims 
to be. And if it is 
such a campus, in 
what ways is it 
reaching the citi
zenry of the state? 

In speaking of 
the purposes 
served by a univer
sity in the state 
community, refer
ence is usually 
made to three 
areas - teaching, 
research, service. 
Implicit in all three Dean Nolte 
is a fourth , the university's role in attempting to guide 
in the formation of judgment upon cultural, philosoph
ical, and political question of public moment. It is in 
this context, then, that one must ask the two questions 
posed at the beginning. 

The General Extension Division consists of eight de
partment or functions . Three of these concentrate 
their efforts on teaching, in varying degrees of formal-

Admissions and Records 
T HE OFFICE of Admissions and Hecords is normal-

ly the first point of contact for prospective students 
of the University. It provides individualized assistance 
to all persons requesting information and seeks to place 
applicants in touch with those at the University best 
able to serve them. 

It has a vital role in interpreting the educational poli
cies and requirements of the various colleges of the 
University to prospectiv applicants. In filling that role, 
it becom s an important link between the secondary 
schools of the state and the University and assists in the 
transition of students from high school to college. 

Additional Services 
In addition to the services ummarized in the fore

going reports, th Univ rsity serves through a core of 
notabl subdivision and activities among which are : 
Municipal R fer nce Bureau, Industrial Relations Cen
ter, Institute of Child W lfare, Bureau of Conc rt and 
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By JULIUS M. NOLTE '37PhD 
Dean of General Extension Division 

ity. Evening and Special Classes, Correspondence 
Study, and the Center for Continuation Study (offering 
post-graduate institutes of a specialized nature) had a 
combined state-wide enrollment of over 25,000 in 
1951-52. 

The primary function of the remaining departments 
of the division can probably be characterized as ser -
ice, with at least two of these engaged also in research. 
The Audio-Visual Extension Service made nearly 
29,000 film bookings all over the state last year and the 
Community Program Service sent lecturers, concert ar
tists, and school assembly programs off the university 
campus to audiences totaling a million and a half per
sons. University radio KUOM not only reaches 225,000 
persons weekly from its own transmitter with educa
tional, musical, and news programs, but prepares tapes 
which are used extensively throughout the state. 

Both service and research are performed by the Mu
nicipal Reference Bureau and the State Organization 
Service. The former's research facilities are in constant 
use by municipal officialdom in all sized towns and 
cities. The latter not only offers office space and service 
and organizational know-how to its member groups 
but provides speakers, research and guidance in world 
affairs. 

If you are a resident of the state of Minnesota, you 
have probably been reached in some way by your state
wide campus, the General Extension Division. 

By ROBERT E. SUMMERS 
Dean of Admissions and Records 

In the Minn apobs office or its counterparts at the 
St. Paul and Duluth Campuses, the r cord and reports 
of educational accomplishment are collected. From 
these files information is disseminat d to counselor 
and advisers for us in helping tudents . Reports are 
furnished, when required, to draft board relative to 
the educational progress of students . For tho e in at
tendance and all former students a transClipt sel-vic 
is provided. Such records are used by students in seek
ing employment, obtaining promotions, or in continu
ing their education. 

Lectures, ancer Detection Center, Laboratory of 
Physiological H ygi n , Children's Psychiatric Clinic, 
Forestry and Biological Station, Extension Forestr 
Servic , oil T ting Laboratol' , and th Animal Diag
no tic ent r. 
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Alumni 1n the State Legislature 
Much credit for the position the University occupies 

in the welfare and advancement of the state is due the 
State Legislature. Through the years the Legislature 
generally has realized the importance of a good state 
university and has provided the strong financial sup
port needed by a large and growing institution . The 

Minnesota Alumni Association is proud that more than 
50 members of the 1953 senate and house are Minn -
sota alumni. As the current session draws to a close, 

Senators 

R. R. Dunlap '41BSL&llB B. E. Grolfum '20LLB 
3rd Distrid 10th District 

Phil Palm 1927-29 D. O. Wright 1912-14 
26th District 30th Distr id 

E. l. Anderson 1934-35 H. H. Sullivan 1910-13 
42nd District 45th District 

PRIL, 1953 

n NESOTA gives recognition to the 1953 alumni 
legislators with the publication of their pictures. 

John M. Zwach '33BSEd Grover C. G eorge 
14th Distr id 1910-11SchAg 

19th Distrid 

R. l. Mayhood 1935-36 C. W . Root '34llB 
31 st Di strict 33rd Dist rict 

H. F. Lemm 1936-39 A. R. Johanson 
46th Distrid ' 22BA;'24LLB 

48th District 

A. G ill e n ' 41 BSL;'43LLB 
20th Distrid 

D. S. Feidt ' 32LLB 
34th District 

A. G . Rosenme ier 
' 28BSEd 

53rd District 
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c. C. Mitchell 1915-18 
55 th Dis trict 

C. Elmer Jo hn son 
' 14 SchAg 

56th Dist r ict 

Representatives 

l. D. Madden '06PhmC 
4th District 

H. R . Ande~on~6BSAg 
15 th Dis tric t 
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G . W . Swenson '35lLB 
27th District 

Wm. O . legvold 
1918-19AgSch 

9 th Distr ic t 

Roy l. Voxland '22SchAg 
19th District 

Verne C. Johnson 
'49BSl;'50llB 
30th DIS tr ict 

A. O . Sletvold ' 1lllB 
63 rd District 

W . E. Dahlquist 1915-16 
65th District 

Gordon Forbes, '49llB 
11th Di strict 

W . N. Nelson 1917-18 
13th Distr ict 

Odeon En estved t 
1925-28SchAg 
23rd District 

l eonard A. Johnson 
'47 AlA;'50BA 
31 sl Distr ict 

S. W . Holmquist 
36BSt>d;' 40MA 

26th District 

H. J . Kording 1924-26 
32nd District 

Donald Sinc lo ir ' 24BA 
67th Distric t 

Carl A. Je nse n 
'48BSl ;' 49llB 
14th Distnct 

P. l. Eddy, ' 23BSAg 
27th Disr tie t 

G . A. French '25llB 
33rd District 
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P. K. Peterson '36BA 
34th District 

Karl F. Grittner 
1945·50Gr 

39th District 

G. E. Ericson 1922·23 
52nd Distr ict 

PHIL, 1953 

V. S. Welch , ' 29BA;'31llB 
34th District 

l. F. Haeg 
1923.24SchAg 
36th District 

A. l. Serg erud '271lB 
36th Distnct 

D. D. Wozn iak '4SllB 
39th DlStrid 

P S. Popovich '42BA 
40th Distrid 

Dewey Reed '34BSEd 
45th Distrid 

C. M. Iverson 1915·16 
48th Distrid 

Vladimir Shipka '46BA 
52nd Distrid 

Fred A. Cina '30llB 
61 st Distr ict 

F. C. Kaplan '25BS 
54th District 

D. A. Swanstrom 1925·27 
59th District 

l. Yetka '47BSl;' 4SllB 
54th District 

C. E. Compton ' 13BAEd 
57th District 

J. H. McKee 1936-37 
62 0 01 District 
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- ______ ASSOCIATION _______________ _ 

Annual Election Board of Directors 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
To All MAA Members : 

It' now time for the annual election by mail of 
seven members for three-year terms on the 21-man 
Board of Directors of your tIinnesota Alumni Associa
tion . The MAA has a thoroughly democratic procedure 
for the selection of its board members. 

The nominating committee has prepared a strong 
sla te of 14 candidates for the seven positions. The 
official ballot is on page 20 of this issue, with voting 
instructions . Additional candidates may be nominated 

by petition . 
Whether the seven members to be elected now are 

to be chosen by a broad cross section of the MAA 
membership and thereby will be most representativ 
rests wi th you, the MAA members . 

The accompanying sketches of the 14 candid at s 
named by the nominating committee briefly summarize 
their qualifications. All you have to do is make your 
choice, mark your ballot, and send it in . But it's im
portant. Do it NOW! 

* * These Are the Candidates 

• Ch ristga u 

• Gille tt 

• Sa li sbu ry 
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Korfhage . Bjornaraa Hill . Mrs. Bierman 

La rse n . Ruben Martini Silha 

Sketches on the Candidates 
MRS. B. W . BIERMAN (Clal a 1\lac

Kenzie) '17BA, of St. PauL At Univer
sity was president of Pinafor , sopho
more women's association. Accompanying 
her husband, form r Coach BelOi Bier
man, on his numerous visits to alumni 
clubs and footba ll dinners, she has in
terested h rself in the alumni and their 
activities. Member of AA Wand of 
DAR. Her two sons are Minnesota gradu
at s. 

DRE G BJORNARAA '30BA, in 
charg of U. S. Steel Corporation's public 

relations offi ce ill St. Pau l sin e 1948. At 
University was member of Alpha Delta 
igma and of hakop an Soci ty; did 

graduate work while on taff of niver
sity's Employment Stabiliza tion Res arch 
Institute. In federal s rvic nearly 15 
years, including Minn ota dire tor for 

. S. Employment Service and ' ''Tar 
Manpower Commission. Director of Min
nesota Dads' Association, St. Paul Rotary 
Club, Fairview Hospital in Minneapolis, 
Lutheran Brotherhood Insurance Society. 

( Con tinued on page +9 ) 

Knudson 

. Strand 

Westin 

MINNESOTA 
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Candidate Sketches 

(Continue 1 from page 18 ) 

VICTOR CHRISTGA '17SchAg;-
'24BSAg, of ewport, Minn. (In urn· 
bent.) Director of Minnesota state Divi-
ion of Employment and Security. Pre i

dent and former secretary of MAA. 
Former president of niversity School of 
Agriculture Alumni Association. 'Vorld 
'Var I 0\ ersea~ v teran. Operated farm 
near Anstin, Minn. State senator in 1927 
and 1929 ;,e~,ions ; 1929 chairman of 
Committee on Agriculture. Congressman 
from First Minnesota district , 1929-33. 

ssist nt administrator of AAA, 1934-3.5. 
tate WPA administrator, 19.'35-38. 

MILFORD O. (MO) GILLETT 1928-
33. St. Paul district repre,entati e for 
~fundet Cork Corporation , with which 
he has been ince leaving school. Ha, 
tra I d extemively abroad for that firm . 
Has other industrial business interest. 
'Vas on niversity football team tlue 
years and engag d in other athletic-. 

ow an fA A representative on Univer
sity enat€' Committee on Athletics. 
5 rved three year~ in Navy in World ,v. r II a. gunnery officer, rising to 
lieutenant command r. Ha purple heart 
for \ ounds r c ived at Naples, Italy. 

HIBBERT ~1. IIILL '23B CivEng, of 
~finneapolis. hief engineer of orthem 
States Power Company. At niversity wa ' 
Ie 'l d to rc Friars, enior honor so

ciety, and Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
schol stic, and member of Theta Xi, aca
demic. Civil ngineering instructor at 
University, 1924-28. Lieutenant colon I 
in Corps of Engin rs in World War II. 
~ember of various War Departm nt 

civil works consulting boards inc then. 
His wife and two of his daughter are 
Minne ota alumnae. Member of niv r
"i t Club of t. Paul and linneapoli 

thletic Club. 

THEODORE B. K I D 0 1927-28, 
of Minneapolis. (Incumbent.) Judge of 
H nnepin County District Court ince 
January, 1950. fter private law practi e, 
s rved a assi tant county attorn of 
Hennepin ount and Minneapoli muni
cipal judg. 1 mber of Committee on 
Sent ncing, Probation, and Parol of 
Am rican Bar A ociation and of Judicial 

dvi ory Board of National Probation 
and Parole A sociation . Member of Gov-

PRIL, 1953 

emor Anderson's Advisor Council on 
Youth. Former vice preSident of Henne
pin County Bar Association and of lin
neapolis Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
1952 pre ident of Minneapolis quaten
nial Association . 

The Rev. \ ILB R A. KORFHAGE 
·23BSAg. Pa tor of Fir t Methodist 
Church of Minneapolis and director of 
Wesley Foundation at the niversity. 
As und rgraduate, h wa lected to 
Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural cholas
tic society. World \Var I veteran . Fomler 
district superintendent of Methodist 
c.+lUrch and fomler preSident of Univer-
ity Dad Association. S rved pa torate, 

in Medford, Kenyon, tillwater, larshall , 
Fairmont, and Winona, linn. Hi wife 
and thre children are 1inn ota a lumni. 

ROY \Y. LAR E J '1:3BA, of ~Iinne-
apolis. President of Twin it Federal 

avings and Loan ssociation: Member 
of the boards of dir ctor of the ~linne
apolis Chamb r of Commerce, Better 
Busines Bur au, and Junior chieve
ment. Past president of ~Iinneapoli Ki
wanis Club. Chainnan of th H. L. , iI
Iiams Memorial cholar hip Committee 
at Ule niver ity. Active in the nited 

tates Savings and Loan League and the 
Minnesota avings and Loan League. 
Trustee of Plymouth Congregational 
Church. LLB from George \Va hington 
University 111 1918. 

EDW1 A. MARTINI '2 B ;'30LLB. 
Member of Duluth law firm of Martini, 
Perkins, and Harper. At University was 
elected as Representative linn otan 

in 1930, president of Law chool Coun
cil, member of ll- Council and in Phi 
Sigma Kappa, a ademic, and Pbil lpha 
Delta, legal, fraternities, and Gre. Fri. r . 
Communit activitie : pa t pr id nt 01 
Duluth Rotary Club, Civi ymphony 

sso iation, l\linnesota It11l1l1i lub of 
Duluth, Red Cross. Form r member Du
luth Board of Edu ation. 

ED 1 D (Eddie) R BE 1917-21. 
ative Cl veland, Ohio, and linn -

apolis resid nt sin 1911. He w n lin
nesota letters in football in 1919 and 
1920 under lat Dr. H nr L . ' illiam . 

erv d in World \ ar 1. Ha b en in 
theater busine s in e nishing school. 

Is a member of American Legion and 
Masonic bodie and active in variou 
civic and charitable organizations. 

MA RICE E. ALI B RY '08BA, of 
1inneapolis. With The ali bury Com

pany sin e graduation and now chairman 
of the board and trea urer. President of 
~.1inneapolis Association of Credit Men. 
1922; of ~Iinn apoli Rotary Club, 1935; 
and of Kational ociation of Beddin r 
:\Ianufacturer , 194;3. Vi e pre ident and 
truste of Automobile Club of ~[jJlne
apoli '; a director of :-'Iinne ota Fede~al 

avings and Loan ; ociation; and vIce 
pre ident and chaimlan of the budget 
and distribution committee of Community 
Che t and Council of H nnepin Counl);. 

OTTO ILHA '-lOB . Promotion and 
per onnel director of Ule 1inneapoli 

tar and Tribune. t the niv rsil)', 
majored in journali m and \ as managing 
editor of ~Iinne ota Daily. , ith tar and 
Tribune since graduation, exc pt for wtlr 
ervice. Ro from private to major in 
.5. Air Force, pecializing in combat 

intelligeJl e. Vic president of ationa l 
I ew paper Promotion 5 ociation and 
chairman of ~1inneapolis Chamber of 
Commerce "How to Talk bout Your 
Bu ine " Committee. 

LEIF TRA ID '29DD , ~[illl'leapoli; 
denti t. t Uni r ity won football letter 
as a guard in 1926, was elected to Iron '''ed e senior honor ociety' and a mem
ber of' Beta Theta Pi, a ad mic, frater
nity. He is now on I Club board of 
director. erved in artill r in v orld 
War I and i a member of Lufberr 
American L gion post. Hi wife, former
ly Beatrice Holme , i a Minn ota a lum
na. 

t. 

mmunit)' 
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ASSOCIATION ________________________________________________________ __ 

ANNUAL ELECTION BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
The accompanying list of 14 candidate i her 

seven directors to serve for a three- ear tenn. 
b certifi d as corr ct. Each association member will vote for 

Sign d 
William Beacli Robert Provost 
John K. F sler 
'a therin Knudtson 

Thomas H. wain, h., 
ominating ommitte 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Seven to be elected for a three-yea r term 

1R . B. W . BIERMA '17BA .. ....................... ······n 
( lara L. MacKenzie) , St. Paul U 

ORE G B}ORNARAA '30BA ................. . ... . .... . . . .... n 
linneapolis U 

VI 'OR Cl-mI TGAU '17SchA~; '2-!BSAg .................. . ... n 
Newport, Minn. U 

M. O. GILLETr 1928-33 ....... . ........................... n 
St. Paul U 

HIBBERT 1. HILL '23BSCivEng ............................ n 
Minneapolis U 

THEODORE B. K unso 1927-28 .. .. .. . ................. . ... n 
Minneapolis U 

WILB R A. KORFHAGE '23BSAg ..................... . ...... n 
finneapolis U 

Roy W . LARSEN '13BA . .................................. n 
Minneapoli U 

EDWIN O. 1ARTINI '28BA;'30LLB ........................ . . n 
Duluth U 

ED ( I D R. R BEN 1917-21 ·· .. ·.···.·····················n 
linneapolis U ' 

M URICE E. ALISBURY '08B 
Minneapolis 

····························· n 
U 

TIO A. SILHA '40BA 
Minneapoli 

LEIF STRA D '2900 
St. Paul 

.. . ... ······························ n 
U 

.. · · ···· · ···· · ······ · ··············· n 
U 

LESLIE E. WE TI 
St. Paul 

'40BSEc1 ....... ···················· · ··· n 
U 

I c rtif th, t I am a member of the Minnesot. 1t11l1ni Association and 

ntitl d to ote. 

ignatur 

ddress 

Print am 

raduation year or years, ttended 

1- ---------
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INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place all X opposite each per
son whom you wish to vote for. Do 
not vote for more than even or bal
lot will not b counted. 

2. Sign ballot with full name and 
initial and print sam as LL bal
lots will b checked again t official 
m mbership list and it is important 
that your nam is I gibl . 

3. ominations may also be made 
by petition from not les than tw n
t)'-five members of the ssociation 
61 d in writing with th Executive 
Secretary of the Alumni Corpora
tion not later than April 3. In case 
of nomination by p tition the bal 
lot will contain aft r the nam of 
ach per on 0 nominated th stat 

m nt "Nominated b Petition ." 

4. Clip ballot and s nd to ExeCtl -
ti e Secretary , Th I{inne ota 

lumni As ociation, 205 Coffman 
Memorial Union , University of 
Minne ota, Minneapolis 14, Minnc
sota. No ballot will be accepted all 
an oth l' form . 

For assur d ecr cy in submit
ting ballots, th mailing n elop s 
may be mark d "Ballot" or nclosecl 
within th mailing nvelope ill a 
s parate nv lop 0 marked . II 

nv lopes 0 label d will b op n d 
onl by th I ction tell rs. 

5. Ballot must be in the office of 
the Ex cuti e Secretary by May 16, 
in order to be count d . 

CLIP AND MAIL NOW 

MINNE OT 
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r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

7~e U 1Qad4 *cut at tlu - - -

1953 ALUMNI REUNION CELEBRATION 

May 21-22 Minneapolis Campus 

May 21 - Golden Anniversary Luncheon (Class of 1903). 

May 22 - Class Luncheons: 1903, 1913, 1918, 1928, 1938. 

General Reunion Luncheon (Including Old Grads). 

Annual meeting of MAA Board of Directors and Election of Officers. 

Gala 50th Annual Alumni Banquet. 

~----------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------

Sidelights on Reunion Classes 

Class 

of 

1913 

Anderson Zelle 

Th la s of 1913 aims to "ring 
th bell" - and loudl - at the 

lumni Runion lebration Mav 
21 and 22, wh n it \ ill c I brat' 
its forti th anniv r ar . 

fter all , pOints out Profe sor 
\ illiam nd rson , the las tr a -
ur r, th la s in it senior ar 
rang a bell with th m nthl pub
lication of it own la new pa
per. The paper \ as named The 
Beadl for the church fun tionar 
who ring the b II and oth rwi 
keeps things moving in proper or
der. 

The las reunion committ 
. ounded the fir t note earl for th 

PRIL, 1953 

1913 r union bending th 
mem bra Christma 
whi h in Iud d a 
reunion r mindel' 
and in itation to 
be on hand ~Ia 
21 and 22 for om' 
livel, beadling. 

Th la swill 
I brat ~Ia ' 22 

\ ith a r union 
luncheon and al 0 

a coff hour in Mrs. Dorr 

Coffman Union . pe ial gu st 
it d to th f ti iti in Iud four 

honorar members of th In , ni
v r ity Pr id nt and rr . J. L. 1 r-

rill and former PI' sident and ~lrs . 
Guv tanton Ford. The Ford wer 
el ~ted to membership at the clas1>' 
twenty-fifth anni er ar\, reunion 
becau' e Dr. Ford no\~ ecretary 

CLASS OF 1913 
REUNION COMMITTEE 

The core committee of the Class of 
1913 reunion is comprised of the class' 
permanent officers: 

Edgar F. Zelle, Minneapolis, presi. 
dent, chairman; Mrs. William G. Dorr, 
White Bear Lake, Minn., secretary; 
and Professor William Anderson, 
treasurer. 

A host committee w.II be named in 
April. 

r--------------------------~ 
of th merican Historical oci
ation, came to the oi er it ' in 
1913, as dean of the Graduate 

hool. Th ~lorrill \ er elected 
in 19-1 becau h \ a uraduat d 
from hio 
1913. 

Re ognition will b given at th 
cia s lun h on to th members 
\ ho have the mo t grand hildr n , 
or \ ho othen j e hav di tin
gui 'hed th m elves among th ir 
fello\ s. ~Iember of th la will 
b in ited to r count th ir m mo
rie of the cia \ hil at th Uni
ver ity and their xp rienc s in th 
y ar follo\ ing. 

Th la of 1913 had . bout 670 
graduat . 

( ontinu d on pa C). ) 
-~ 
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Reunion Classes 

( Continued from page 21 ) 

Class of 1918 

Remember when convocation 
wa in the Armory and weekly 
chapel services were conducted in 
the auditorium of Burton Hall, 
then the University Library? And 
when the campus blossomed with 
amateur orators and debater 
through the everal literary soci
eties? 

The Class of 1918, which will 
have its thirty-fifth anniversary re
union May 22, remembers those 
things for they were part of the 
campus environment then. The 
class assembly at a luncheon in 
Coffman Union will be an event 
of the annual Alumni Reunion 
Celebration May 21 and 22. 

The class also remembers World 
War I for the conflict disrupted 
student life materially, with many 

CLASS OF 1918 
REUNION COMMITTEE 

Judge Paul Jaroscak, chairman; Ru· 
dolph H. Anderson, Ralph B. Beal, 
Judge Paul S. Carroll, Mrs. Joseph 
Conrad, Earl B. Fischer, Mrs. Arnold 
Hamel, Clare J. Long, Irving Luger, 
Ward H. Olmsted, Dr. Walter H. Part
ridge, Mrs. Perry Peterson, J . Mc
Veigh Regan, Mrs. Charles E. Shafer, 
Mrs. T. E. Steward, Mrs. A. H. Gustaf· 
son, Harry G. Nelson, and Frank Brun
kow, all of Minneapolis. 

Mrs. S. B. Cleland, Ralph L. Dow
dell, Clarence Finger, Dr. George W. 
Hauser, and Miss Elmire M. Moos
brugger, all of St. Paul ; Henry E. Har· 
tig, Robbinsdale, Minn .! Parker Sand
ers, Redwood Falls, MInn.; and Mrs. 
Carl Waldron, Hopkins, Minn . 

of th m n of the cia s away in 
military servic . 

mong members of .the class 
who w nt further than lIterary so
ciety meeting in their p~blic 
sp aking w r Everett McKmley 
Dirksen, Fred Ossana, and Paul 
Jaroscak, who . represen~ed the 
University in 1I1tercolleglate de
bate. Dirksen went on to be one 
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Paul Jaroscak 

of the better legislative speakers 
as congressman and now as sena
tor from Illinois. Ossana and Ja
roscak employed their speaking 
skill as trial lawyers. Jaroscak is 
now a judge of the Hennepin 
County District Court in Minne
apolis and Os ana is now president 
of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company. 

Representing the class'. close 
contact with World War I IS Gen
eral John E. Dahlquist, one of the 
U. S. Army's outstanding officers 
during and since World War II 
and now stationed in Germany. 

The cla s reunion luncheon will 
be giv n ov r mo tly to visiting 
and informal talks by members of 
the class Judge J aroscak said. 

Fannie Flies Again 

The old Flying Fortress which 
quatted for seven. years. o? the 

field at Univ rsity Auport IS m the 
air again. The ship bec~me. a 
grounded classroom for UnIversity 
Hyers after being used in expen
ments by Minneapolis Honeywell. 
Now Fannie, the Flying Fortress, 
has been taken away for mapping 
and mining service in South Amer
ica. She required only minor re
pairs before taking off. 

Provost Is New 
G.U.F. Director 

Robert P. Provost 
Th new director of the alumni 

sponsor d Greater University Fund 
is Robert P. Provost '49BSEd, 2 
years old and a native of Keewatin , 
Minn. He was named by Univ rsit)' 
President J. L. 10rrill to succeed 
Stanley J. Wenberg '41BSEd;
'47MA, director since the fund was 
started in 1948. Wenb rg on farch 
1 became assistant to Pr sident 
Morrill. 

For the past two y ar , Provost 
has been a field underwriter in IIin 
neapolis for the Hom Lif In ur
ance Company ()f New York. As an 
undergraduate, he was president of 
the All-U Congress, a member of 
the Senate Committee on Intercol
legiate Athletics, winner of two 
boxing lett rs, and elected to Phoe
nix and Grey Friars. He was a Nav 
pilot in World War II and is now a 
lieutenant, senior grad , in the Na
val Air Reserve. 

report by Wenberg to the G. . 
F. trust e shows that gifts to the 
fund from it tart through 1952 
totaled $560,000, from 13,1 9 con
tributors. Gifts in 1952 totaled 
$16 ,650, from 3, 84 donors. 

New Life Members 
II /l. M. Schiffer '24B 

ew York, N. Y. 
Mrs. l in J. Sher '4 B 

(Helen Meltz) 
Duluth, Minn. 

MINNE TA 



Five Alumni Will Be Honored 
Fiv Minne ota alumni who 

have distinguished themselves in 
education were to receive the Uni
versity' Out tanding chievement 

ward at the dedication farch 31 
of the ollege of Education's new 
Peik Hall on the Minneapolis cam
pus. It will house the laboratory 
high school. 

To receiv medals and citation 
from President J. L. Morrill at th 
dedication dinner in CoHman Un
ion were: 

Edna P. Amidon '19BSHEc;
'27MS, chief of the Home Eco
nomics Education Service in the 
U. . Office of Education, for out
standing accomplishment in im
provement of education for home 
life. 

Irs. Luella Bussey Cook '13B ;
'14 1 , curriculum consultant in 
the 1inn apolis Public Schools, for 
h r teaching writing of textbooks, 

and lead rship among t achers of 
English. 

Verne C. Fryklund '44BA;
'47MS;'49PhD, president of Stout 
Institute, Menominee, Wis. for his 
work in industrial education. 

William D. Ree e '24PhD, pro
fessor emeritus of mathematics at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
v r ity, for his leadership in the 
preparation of teacher of high 
school mathematics. 

James G. Umstattd '30PhD, pro
fessor of secondary education at 
the University of Texas, for his 
leadership in reacher preparation 
and democratic secondary educa
tion. 

The scheduled main speaker for 
the dedication was Roy E. Larsen 
president of Time, Incorporated, 
and chairman of the ational Citi
zens Commission for Public Edu
cation. 

who says "drop dead"? 
W E HAVE :HEARD that ill some husi

nes.es young men get pr moled 
only wb 11 llleir s uperiors drop dead . ,0 

it i. nol surpri ' iJ\g if there ' ol11e 
uJ\der-the-hreath mutt ring here and 
lliC'1"('. \Ye 'v", heard yer,\' littl Oluttering 
around th office of the onn cti ut 
General Life In uranee Ompall~·. And 
it' no wonderl nneclicut General ha, 
be('11 expanding lik a hunch of hea"er , 
wilh Jllent~· or new higher-leYI'I jobs 
openin~ up for the ~'Otll1g bea" er . Tho. e 
boy gel lheir ' hare of chip, loo. 

H you'!" a man under lhirlY who 
walll lo r locale lo a beller job, or if 
you're coming ut of mi lilary en'ie, 
or Y01l're making a care r choi before 

011 ~e graduali n , .. lhi~ will be \\ort.II 
readillg. Y II olher f 1I0ws e<ln st p here, 
unless YOII know o]])e youn b a\"er 
wh mi'ght b inlere ' led ' in joining u~. 

growing enr iuce 1 65, and ill the la t 
even year, our as 'el ha\" m re than 

doubled. Thc~' I a " ed the billion dollar 
Olark in 1952. 

W hat doe thi mean in jobs? It mean' 
we ha\"e th m, ready and wuiting, to be 
filled by the right men. "'1' have a man\" 
openings in our Home Ofl:i I' as \n' hay'e 
for sale men aod mana er in "ur Fi 1<1 
Office. 

Pay compare ' fa"orabl\" nol olll\" \\ ith 
other in. manee ompa,;ie5, hut' with 
eompauic in ther fiel(L. And promo
tion ' ? We\'e had an 7 increase in the 
number of ompany oBle rs in the last 
ten ~. ar , and a c rresponding gr wth 
111 lher upen' i ory all I x eulin' 
I ositioLls. 

Faculty Notes 

Lieutenant John G. Gaddie, ill 
his first year at Minnesota as assi -
tant profes or of miUtar cience, 
instructing in ordnance, has been 
promoted to captain. A 1947 West 
Point graduate, he served in Korea 
with the First Cavalr Division. 

Effective prill, Dr. Gus Turbe
ville, head of the ociolog depart
ment at th niversit' Duluth 
Branch become the president of 

orthland College, bland, ' i . 
t 30, he will be one of the oung

est college head in the nation. Dr. 
Turbeville has been on th Duluth 
faculty ince 194 . 

Uncle am ha tapped Howard 
L. Horns '40BA;'44MD, assistant 
dean of the M dical School since 
1949, for t""o ears of active duty 
with the Arm ledical Corps ef
fective larch 17. erving as acting 
assistant dean during Dr. Horns' 
leave of absence is William F. Ma
loney '45 IB;'46 1D, a medical fel
low. 

Here' a run dO\\11 011 ~hal \"011 Call 
do in our Home Offie in Hartford . 
Accounting, actuarial", iell('e (the mlllh
ematies of in~lIran('e), admini~lralioll, 
ad\'erlising, claim admilli"lrali n, -ill
"eslmenL p('r,onll eL and und rwril illg 
(determining lhe eligihility f al pli('<1nh 
for insuran ). 

If ~'ou ~'anl l I'll. -'"ou can haye an 
unequalled opporlunit," in the line of 
per ~)t]al or group insurance sale ' and 
' erneC'. 

aile particular opportunity thi year is 
a 'a les JJanagem ellt Train ing l'7Ogro1/1, 
(e.rreptiono/ i1l the indllstry) Jor ml.'11 ill 

the 23-29 oye gr01lp. It hods fo mallogerial 
positions ill Branch Offires IcillL top
bracl,et income potl'lItial. 

If you are inlere ' ll'd, \\ rile u a letln, 
gi\"ing drtails in full onfiden e to Mr, 
Phillip H . Y ~l. P rs nllel Department. 

onllect ieut G ncral Lif(' I n~lIr:ln('(' 
omIHlI1~' , .j,j Elm, tr l , Harlf I'd ]5, 
ollJlecl i u l. 

• G ROUP INSURA NCf 

Did we ay Ollne 'licul Gell ral wa ' 
I' ' panding? Li~t II lo thi ' . " 'e'\" been Connecticut General • PENSI O N P LA NS 

• ACCIDENT & HEA LTH 

• ti f f 
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_________________ CLUBS __________________________________ __ 

Denver Organizes Club 
Eugene ,. H,1Il1es . 35 iO Magnolia t. , 
De", er, Colo., president. 

Th ~Iinnesota Alumni s ocia
tion now ha a full organized club 
for alumni living in Colorado. It 
was formed larch 11 at an en thus
ia tic dinn r meeting in Den er's 

uditorium Hotel, with 3 persons 
attending. Included w re alumni 
not onl from D en er, but from 
Langmont, Gold n, Bould r, and 
Pueblo. John Yaeger '46 lD and 
his wife, the former Bett Jane 
Topel, '45MedTech, from Pueblo, 
tra eled the longest distance to the 
meeting, 100 mile. The span of 
graduation ears among the alumni 
pre ent ran from Malcolm S. 'Vyer 
'99B ;'011 lL, to fi 1952 gradu
ates. 

Officer and director were el ct
ed as follow : 

Eugene S. Hames '49BSL;
'50LLB, pre ident; Donna Wim
mer '51B NEd vice president; Lois 
Erickson '41BSHEcEd, ecretary; 
Claire Hoiland '48BA, trea urer ' di
rector , Harold L. Harris '23DD , 
Roger Kempton '23BA, Hans Johl1 -
son '52LLB, Robert D. Larson 
'50LLB, Irs. Lyla 11-

Alumni Secretary 

V isits Eastern Clubs 

During arl larch, Ed Haislet 
~IAA e ecutive ecretar, traveled 
east to att nd meetings of the New 
York it , Philadelphia, and Pitts
burgh alumni club and to visit 
with the alumni in those citie . 

Philadelphia 

'arl E. RU7cll us, pt. 41 n. Wynncwood 
Plaza ApIS., \V ~ll ncwooU , P~. 

At a dinn r m ting of the Phila
d lphia lub larch 3 at th iking 
Inn , rdmor, the e oEB r were 
elected for th ensuing ear: Carl 
E. Berzelius '29BArchEng, pre i
dent; Don O'Hare '43B i Eng, ice 
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Eugene S. Hames 

deregg '45BA; Edward A. ltendorf 
'26DDS. 

The Bierman football highlight 
mo ie wa hown with Iarslwll 
, ells '34MEd, line coach at the 
Univ rsit of Colorado doing the 
narration. Dr. Harris led the sing
ing of Iinnesota ongs. 

Inquiri regarding memb r hip 
hould be addr sed to Hans John
on, 1201 Ibion, Denver; phone. 

Florida 6469. 

pr sid nt; and Jolm P tersoll 
'.'35B IechEng, cretar -trea urer. 
Berzeliu i we tern division man
ager for th Certain-Te d Product 

orporation. lor than 50 linn-
ota people att nded the meeting, 

at which Ed Haislet di cu ed Uni
versity affairs and Univer ity mov
ies and slide w re shown. 

New York City 

Marshall rowlcy. 100 llan anI St.. 
Westbury, L. I., . Y., presiden t. 

On hundr d fifty alumni and 
guests attend d a dinner m ting of 
th ew York ity alumni club 

larch 6 at th Prince G org Ho
tel. Elected a dir ctor w r: m 
Gastrom, John Mc iff, '50B L;
'51LLB, Gene Brook, Sally Da is, 
John Williams, and Erick Berglund 
'27B EIEng. 

fter expre sing appreciation for 
what he gained from his attendanc 
at ~linnesota Ben Black '21B Bu , 
offer d to match, up to 500, \1 
contributions by club memb rs to 
the ew York club's fund in th 
Great I' Universit Fund. The an
nouncement was received with en
thusia m. 

Th program included songs h) 
Kenneth Schon 1929-32, ~Ietropol
itan Opera star; and talks by Carl 
Painter '15BA, former pr sid nt of 
the club, and Ed Haislet. Marslw71 
Crowley '28BB , club pre ident, 
presided. Preceding the dinner, 
Painter \ as ho t to the crowd at a 
ocial hour. 

Pittsburgh 

Ted JolIC} , 3 ' IlroJI]. J) Url\ e, i'1ll" 
burgh 27. pres ident. 

t a dinner me ting March ill 
the Schenley Hotel the Pittsburgh 
alumni club lect d a officer for 
the n uing ear : T ed Jollcy 
'31MinEng, president; Frank SI. 
Vincent '40B letEng, vice pr si
dent; and Robert M. Trueblood 
'37BB , secr tary-trea urer. . alII 

Reno 1921-24, "as lected a direc
tor. Jo eph P. ulli an '32 linEng. 
th r tiring president, presided . Ed 
Hai Jet reported on niver ity ac
ti ities and showed campu slid e~ 
and 1952 Minnesota football hiah
light mo i . With a blizzard rag
ing, 35 persons wer present. 

Wadena 

Dr. James Kelly, 1 We,t Jrfidd A,e 
S. W ., W adcna, president. 

wi elected officer and (lirec
tors of the Mione ota lumni lub 
of Wad na ar Jam Kelly '46~IB ; 
'47 lD, president; Rob It Kualer 
'49B , vic pr id nt; and Mrs. 
H . B nwuer 192 , r tar ; dire -
tor , Hugh Parker '19LLB, 01/1 

Pierc '4 B , 1 rs . Paul Rieht r 
'37B , nne Thorb k '37B, r
ville Thomas '33BS, Ma r in Iat
tllia '49B IPhm, and James Goetz 
'49BB . 
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___________________________________________________________________ ClUBS 

Los Angeles 

Norton M. Brclseth, -1-1 0 Warner Dmc, 
uher It), Cllif., presIdent. 

Th Uni er it will honor one of 
it mo t illu triou alumni, Conrad 
G. el ig '07B ;'0 !IA, at a- m et
ing of th 1innesota lumni luh 
of outhern California fay in 
Los ngele. elvig, who now lives 
in anta ~lonica, Los ngele sub
urb will receive the Outstanding 

chievement A, ard. everal lead
ing alumni Ii ina in Califomia will 
participate in the ceremony. 

Thre decades ago elvig wa 
one of the be t known men in lin
nota. B ginning in 1910 he erved 
15 ear a superintendent of tho.:: 

orthwest chool of griculture, at 
Crook ton, and then wa congre -
man from the ninth Iinne ota di -
td t for thre term . 

Duluth 

Thonu, S Kohlbr) , 35 ) East Third t., 
Duluth, prem.lent. 

Valdimar Biornson '30B , Min
nesota state trea urer, , a the prin
cipal p aker at Duluth' observ
an of ni er ity \ eek. He ad
dre s d an Open Forum meeting of 
the Duluth hamber of ommerc 
und r th joint pon or hip of th 

~linnesota lumni Club of Duluth 
and the Duluth Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. His topic was "Your 
Univer ity and Your State." The 
Duluth ob ervance also included 
downtown exhibits of teaching ma
t rial from the Univer ity Duluth 
Branch. 

Alumnus in Met Will 
Sing at University 

Kenneth Schall 1929-32, who 
went on from vocal lead in Uni er-
ity musical productions to major 

baritone roles in the 1 letropolitan 
Opera Company, will sing again on 
th Iinneapolis campus pril 10. 
chon will be one of the four vocal 

soloist for the Iinneapolis ym
phon Orche tra's presentation of 
Beethoven's S mphony No.9 in D 
~Iinor at its weekl concert. The 
other oloi ts will be Leona cheu
n mann, nn Bomar, and David 
LIo d. The lacale ter ollege 

hoir will be the choru for the 
B tho en number. chon made his 
debut with the Ietropolitan in 
1945. He al 0 ha filled radio en
gagements in e' York. t Minne-
ota, he 'a a voice tudent of 

sociate Profes or Gertnlde Hull. 

Letters 
Ed Haislet: 

Ju t finished readin your splen
did editorial on whether football 
should be televi ed, in the March 
i sue of I ' NESOTA. It erved to re
mind me that I have intended to 
write you and compliment ou on 
the excellent editorial which vou 
ha e been writing and which help 
to make the magazine ver worth 
while. 

o alumnus, and in fact, no tele
viewer in the area could ensiblv 
upport a r qu st at this time fdr 

televi ing the game after reading 
your clear exposition of the itua
tion. Let u hope a ufficient num
b r of legi lators, ill read our edi
torial. 

Hem N. oroseo, Jf. 
'32B ;'34LLB 

1m, Minn. 

FOREIGN FILM SHOWINGS 
(Sponsored by 

University Film Society) 
Northrop Auditorium--3:30 & 8 p.m. 
La Ronde (French ) 

April lS, 16, 17, 8 p.m. only 
The Man in the White Suit (British 

Comedy) April 22 
Open City (Italian, English sub· 

titles) April 29 
The River (British, made in India 

in color) May 6 

... and records show that, throughout 
the length and breadth of the nation, 
there are few communities indeed 
without a policyholder, annuitant 
or beneficiary of the Sun Life 
Assurance Company of Canada .•• 
Branch and agency service in strategic key centers around the globe, 

including 100 Sun Life offices throughout the United States and Canada. 
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Getting set for a "cloud hop," are these three coeds from Minneapolis, 
members of the University Flying Club. Seated in the cockpit of the 
University-owned Piper Cub are Barbara Corwine and Colleen Kroona. Wind in' 
'er up for the take off is Carol Trowbridge . 

University Flyers Will Be Hosts 
To Intercollegiate Convention 

By PATRICIA OLNESS 
Journalism Senior 

U IVERSITY Flying lub 
members are getting their last 

minute Hight instructions prior to 
the annual ational Intercollegiate 
Flying Association ( IF A) con
ven tion to be held at the Anoka, 

linn., airport May and 9. The 
Minne ota club will play host at 
this year's m et which r presenta
tives from 16 colleg s and universi
ties throughout th nation are x
pect d to attend. 

The Gopher club has a history 
that goes back to th days of 1932 
B.J. (Befor Jets). Membership, 
which has been increasing steadily 
during th past 20 y ars, now 
tands at 60. The club was ground
d during World War II when ci

vilian Hying was sharply restrict d 
by th military. A breakdown of 
present figures shows that about 
one-fifth of the members are coed 
"cockpit driver " - th modern v r
sion of th now outdated back eat 
drivers . 
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Flying five University-owned 
planes based at University Airport, 
the group make monthly pre
breakfast flights and week-end 
"cloud hop" pleasure jaunts in ad
dition to Hights to state and out of 
state airmeets. The club also 
"dropped in" on the Minnesota
Wisconsin football game at Madi
son last fall. The University is on 
of three colleges in the state with 
membership in the NIFA. Th 
oth rs ar Macalester and St. 
Cloud Teachers. 

This y ar tll Gophers have their 
Sights fix d on a target of first 
place in the team comp tition 
which will be in luded in th 1953 
conv ntion highlights. Contests for 
pilots will includ t sts for landing 
accuracy and navigation. Last 
year, Gopher Hi rs won th third 
plac team trophy with pOints 
amassed in con tests which gave 
them a first plac in power-oR 
landings, third plac in power-on 

landings and fourth plac in bomb 
dropping. 

President of the Minnesota Fly
ing Club is Kenneth Thompson, IT 
senior from Drummond Wis. Jim 
Magnus, supervisor of flight acti -
ities at the University, is faculty 
advisor. Another Minnesota stu
dent, Joseph Barnes, Minneapolis , 
i currently serving as presid nt of 
the NIFA. 

Pennant Room 

The White House has its Green 
Room, the Ambassador Hotel its 
Pump Room - and now Pione r 
Hall, University's men's dormitory, 
has its Pennant Room! The room, 
formerly one of the hall' twin din
ing rooms, has been converted in
to a combination snack shop-d n
recreation center. Larry chwartz, 
SLA freshman from Sioux City, 
Iowa, named the room in a recent 
contest held at th dorm. Stud nt 
officers of Pion r hav nt lett rs 
to college and univ r itie 
throughout the United States re
questing pennants for wall and 
ceiling decor. The nack bar, lo
cated at the east end of the long 
wood-paneled room is run b en
tennial and Pioneer Hall m n. 
new juke box, four ping pong 
tables, and mall tables, at which 
afternoon and late vening Kaff 
Klatches ar held are arrang d 
around the center dance Hoor. Pool 
tables are located in the old d n. 

Army ROTC Honors 

Four University ROTC men are 
winners of the Chicago Tribun 's 
annual military awards, gold an 1 
silver medal present d for ea h 
quarter to out tanding sophomore 
and freshmen enrolled in th rm\' 
ROTC. The four, announced iil 
March, are: Douglas R. Jordal, 
SLA ophomore, and Ramon L. 
Stav , gen ral 011 g freshman . 
both of Iinneapolis, who were fall 
quarter winn rs; an 1 Richar I \Y. 

oshea, IT junior from alida, 
010. , and Thomas F. P rson , L 

sophomor from Duluth, last 
spring quarter winn rs. 
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Sometimes in a storage warehouse you'll find 

DREAMS FOR SALE 
J A K REEl) sat down at the desk in the 

roOIll he called his s tudy, bur which 
ora called her ewing room ami the 

children called their T \ '-room . He looked 
at the telephone for a moment and then 
picked up the directory and began thumb
ing through it . 

T here were some note on his )ther desk 
down at the office which had been sitting 
there forda\' s. "Please call 1r. Williams" 
one of then'1 sa id . " I f. W illiams phoned 
again while you were out," said :In ther. 

H e hadn't aile I Bob Williams becau e 
-well, it hadn't seemed exactly urgent at 
the time. :\ nd he probably \ ouldn't be 
b thering abuut it now, either, except that 
earlier t hat veni ng he and lo ra had gone 
to the inspection down :It D re. el's 'tor
age \\' art:hou~e . The)' had heard tha t 
there were some fine o ld cl ck' among the 
pie es to be auctioned off th e nc: ·t day, 
and ora was anxious to see them. 

It! l r. 1 rexel him elf had met them 
and hOI n t hem ar und. L ined up :t1ong 
the wa lls of the big, old-I oking room 
were some rea ll v fi ne t hing. : furn itu re and 
lamp and locks find chi~a th a t had once 

belonged to someone, somel here, \ ho had 
shown e 'cellent tas te in th eir selection. 

Tora turned to fr . Drexel and said, " \\' hy 
are a ll t hose l ove l ~' thing. being sold?" 

i' l r . Drexel hrllggecJ . "To pal' rhe back 
storage on them . Those things have been 
here for man\' year '. Belonged to a woman 
\ ho llsed to ii~e in town. She broke up her 
home after her husband died and left :l II 
the stuff here. he and rhe kids I ent back 
to her old home t \ n. ' he \ :l. going to 
send for it rea l soon, she said . But 1 g~les, 
shej usr never got enough m ne)' to. pare." 

Mr. Drexel looked up at the ceiling fo r 
a fe l seconds and then said, "The bins 
and vau lts upstairs :Ire full f things like 
that. B u, ted h pes and broken dre'll11s." 
He hrugged again as rhey started t \ Zlnls 
t he. do r;, " You get used to it after a 
\ hde . .. 

J ack had n ' t been able to get that con
verS:1tiO I1 out of his mind . He turned in 
his ch:lir so he could I ok frolll the sttlth 
in to the li\·ing r )111. 1\'or:1 1I .1S curled i~ 
her favo rite chair, surrou nded b\' her ()\ n 
favorite th ings. Th e hands Oil tile big old 
gra nd fath er'~ I k said ir was n t quite 

ten o 'clock . l ie picked up the phone and 
a he dialed Bub William~' number he 
mappe I ut \Ihat he lI ould sa \' : 

"Hi, B b! orr~ ' [ didn't get around t 
calling you S oner, bur ['ye l een migh t)' 
bus)' late y. You knn\\' h II it is . :\n~' \\a), 
I've been turning that recolll mend.ninn 
of yours over in- my mind - you know, 
about taking out ano ther ~e\\' Y ork Life 
polic~'-anll \ 'e decided tha tit migh t he 
a good idea after all. Ho\ about hal ing 
lu;'ch t morro\ and talking the "hol~ 
thing over? , -

FEW . UP. T IONS offer a m a n so muc h in 
th e way of p erson a l r eward as life under 
Writin g. In n , Yor k Life a~el\ts a r e 
buildingverysubs ta n tin l fu cu re fo r th m
sel es by h elpin g oth ers pla n a h a d fo r 
th eirs. If you wo uld like to kno w m or e 
a b o ut a life ins urance car eer , ta lk i t 0 e r 
wi t h t h ew rk L ife m a n ag I' in yo ur 

o mmuni ty-or writ e to t h e H o m e O ffice 
a t t h e add r es b I w . 

NE W YO RK L I FE I N UR E OMPA NY 
5 1 Modi.on venu , New York 10, N . Y. 

NtJ'"fally, "ainU uud ,'" 1/11.1 nory ar~ fic titious 



Student Aid and 
Research Program 

By ROBERT P. PROVOST 
'49BSEd 
Director 

Greater University Fund 
Sinc .its establishment over Bv 

years ago the Greater Univer ity 
Fund, through annual unrestricted 
alumni giving has achi ved the 
following Student Aid and Re
s arch Proj ct Program: 

Over 200 freshman scl, olar
ships averaging $300 each, 16 
graduate fellowships at $1,500 
for advanced study and re
search , and ove'/' 35 purchases 
of resear,;/j equipm ent at a to
tal cost of $31,800. 
These represent critical needs of 

stud nts (both freshm nand ad
vanc d) for equipment for which 
no budgeted funds have been, or 
ar avai lable at the University. 

Each y ar the Greater Universi
t Fund has increased this pattern 
of student aid and research. This 
has b en made possibl by the an
nual giving of graduates, former 
stud nts, and friends of th Un i
vers ity. There is an incr asing de
mal d for stud nt aid to advanc d 
graduat tudents of outstanding 
ability. Assistance in th form of 
feilowships and equipment i n c
es 'ary to enable these tal nted in
dividuals to become 1 aders in re-
earch and in other fi elds. One of 

the obj ctives of the Great r Uni
v r ity Fund this year is to mak 
possibl an additional f llowship 
to the thre now provided, to a 
car fully selected, highly qualified 
graduat stud nt. 

It is enc uraging to th Univer
sity, it staff and faculty to know 
of th int rest and support for 
th s 11 ds being provid d 
through th Great r U niv rsity 
Fund. Your individual annual gift 
this y ar is a must if w ar to 
mak the Student id and R 
s arch Project program a succ s. 

Th organiz d campaign for 
alumni support begins May 1. 
Your gift may be sent today 
through th Greater University 
Fund for support of the Student 

icl and Research Program. 
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to the 

ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEER 

or 

PHYSICIST 

with experience in 

RADAR 

or 

ELECTRON ICS 

Hllghes Research and D evelop
ment Laboratories, one of the 
nation's leading electronics 
organizations, are /l OW creating 
a /lilmber of lIew opellillgs ill 
all illlportallt phase of their 
operatiolls. 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' 
Here is what one of these positions oiferrs YO'Ll, : 

THE C OMPAN Y 

Hughes Research a nd De
velopment L abo ra to ries, 
located in Southern Califor
nia. a re presently engaged 
in th e deve lo pme nt a nd 
productio n of advanced 
ra da r sys te ms, electronic 
computers a nd guided 
missi les. 

THE NEW OPENINGS 

The po itio ns a re for men 
who will serve as technical 
advisors to governm e nt 
age ncies and compani es 
purchas ing Hughes equip
ment- also a technical con
sulta nts with engineers of 
other companie working 
on assoc ia ted equipm e nt. 
Your ' pecific job would be 
esse nti a lly to he lp insure 
s uccess ful operation of 
Hughes equipment in the 
field . 

HUGHES 
RESEARCH AND 

THE TRAINING 

On jo ining o ur o rga lli L.a
tion , you will work in the 
Laboratories for seve ra l 
mo nth s to become th or
o ughl y familiar with th e 
equipment which you will 
later help u ers to under
stand a nd properl y employ. 
If yo u ha ve a l rea dy h ad 
radar or electronic experi
e n c e, you will fin d t hi s 
knowledge helpful in your 
new work. 

WHERE YOU WORK 

A fter your period of tra in
ing - at fu ll pay- you m ay 
( I ) remain with the Labor
atories in Southern Ca lifor
ni a in a n instructive or 
ad ministrative capacity. (2) 
become the Hughe repre
sentative at a comp a ny 
where our equipment is be
ing in ta iled, or (3) be the 

Hughes representative at a 
military base in this coun
try or overseas ( ingle men 
on ly). ompen a t io n is 
m a d e for trave lin g a nd 
mo ving househo ld effect, 
and married men keep their 
families with them at aU 
times. 

YOUR FUTUR E 

In one of th ese positio ns 
you will ga in a ll -arou nu ex
perience th at will increase 
your value to our orgalliL.a
tion as it further expa nds in 
the field of elec tronics. The 
next few years are certai n to 
see la rge-s a le commercial 
employment of elec tronic 
systems. Your tra ining in 
a nd familiarity wit h th e 
most adva n ed electronic 
techniques now will qualify 
you for even more impor
ta nt future position . 

How to apply: 

, , , , 

DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES 

If YOII are ullder thirty-five 
years of age. alld if YOII IIlII 'e 
1111 E.E. or Phy ics degree. 
write 10 the Laboratories. givillg 
re.wlIl e of YOllr experi l.' lIcl.'. Scientific and Engineering Sta.JJ· 

ulver City, 
Los Angeles ollnty, Cal'ijornia 

A sSllrance is reqllired t lwt 
re lOClIlio ll of the appl icllllt 
will II0t cause di.m lptio ll of 
all IIrgellf miliwry project . 
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Gophers Win Title 

Midwest Hockey League 

• 
In 

HOCKEY SCOREBOARD 

MINN . 
SCORE 

3 
3 
7 
5 
4 

10 
7 
7 

(Since last issue ) 

OPPONENT 
North Dakota 
Nor t h Dakota 
Michigan U 
Michigan U 
Denver U 
Denver U 
Mich igan State 
Michigan State 

OPP. 
SCORE 

o 
1 
5 
o 
3 
o 
3 
2 

By MARV WEINER 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

'w eping it final nine con tests, 
including four from alwa strong 

orth D akota and hvo from p er 11 -

Ilia l Gopher troublemaker lichi
ga ll , the ho keymen of Coach John 
rVl ariu ci won this season' hockey 
championship of th Midwe t 
L agu , 

D spite .1 20 game schedule, th 
most gam ,' pia ed b an of the 
s en league teams, and a disad-

antageol1s road schedule, th 
pl1cksters went into the national 
champion hip ompetition with a 
r ord of 16 of 20 win , Th Y edged 
out Michigan, whom they had beat-

n three out of four dllring the y ar. 
two-gam sweep at fichigan 

ta te !farch 5 and 6 d cided th 
champion hip for th Gophers. 
Previou to that, four con uti 
\ ins from the Wolverin sand 

orth Dakotans, including on 
shutout and a couple of wins on the 

odak i and two wins , with on 
shutout ov I' Mi higan, put th 
Gophers in the No. 1 pow r pot. 

ft r that d monstTation of 
strength. the ho keymen w r not 
to b denied and sw p t through 
D en l' and lichigan Stat to clos 
out the rno t su ce sful ho k a-
s n sin e 1941. 

It was th brilliant play of 11 -

t r-man John Ma asich of Ev leth 
and the outstanding goal tending of 
Jim Mattson tha t parked th Goph -
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ers all year. ~ l aya ich sta bli h d 
a linnesota and leagu e scoring 
mark for the year, breaking the old 
67-point total by 11 pOints. 

~lattson allow d I than two 
a nd a half goal per <1ame on an 
a erag to br ak th old record 
h Id by Will Ikola, a nativ llinn -
otan who played for Michigan. 

Mayasich, Matt on Dick Dough
ert , second-high corer on th 
qua I, and captain Tom \ eglei t

ner, defenseman, mad th all- 1id
west league all-star team elected 
b, league c?ach and port. \ rit
er . ![ayaslch \ a~ a unammous 

hoi e. ' 
Th Gophers weI' pr dominant

I a ophomore and junior mann d 
squad. Only Wegl ihler, an aggre -
iv , spirited def n man, wa a 

senior on the tarting ix . This ea
son's fro h squad \ as regarded b, 
oa h fr shman Marsh H man to 

b the tronge t in th choo]' hi '
tory, a the immediat future for 
the hocke team looks xception
all, bright'. 

Pucksters in Finals 
Of National Tourney 

ton ni er it 
Michi an's ictor over th 

Gopher ga th Wolverin s th ir 
fourth national t itle in the ix v ar 
th t urnament ha b n condu t
ed. 

COLDEN ANNIVERSARY ALUMNI REUNION 

Cagers Tie for 

Third in Big Ten 
BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 

(Since last issue) 
MINN. OPP. 
SCORE OPPONENT SCORE 

74 Purdue 50 
71 Oh io 81 
90 Mich igan U 83 
82 Illinois 83 
83 Michigan U 69 
79 Iowa 81 
65 Indiana 63 

The be t game tb Gopher ba -
ketball team played \ as its la t ot 
th s a all and it v a a gam tha t 
will not 0 n be forgotten de pit 
a ratb r disappointing r cord of 11 

( on tinu d on pag 30 ) 

Chuck Mencel 
His strong scoring record and all . 

around play have put Gopher gua rd 
Chuck Mencel on the AP and UP 
1953 all Big Ten basketball teams, 
wi t h other similar hono rs probable. 

29 
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Cagers T ie 

( ontinu d from pag 29 ) 

wins and sev n losses for th y ar. 
It gav Minnesota a ti e for third 
plac for the season in the Big Ten. 

In that finale in 'Williams arena 
on March 7, iinnesota pull d out 
a 65 to 63 win over Indiana, on fer-

nce champion and the na ti n's o. 
1 ranking team ( in both AP and 
UP balloting) . The H oosi rs had 
16 consecutive league vict ries go
ing into the contes t, but an in
spiTed, determined Gopher five 
( th Y played all th way with no 
reli f ) was not to be beat n. 

In the seven Big Ten 10 ses by 
the oph r~ during the sea on, they 
w re in the games until the fin al 
minut s, before losing. For ex
a mpl , against the same Indiana 
club a t Bloomington arli l' in the 

ason, th Gophers ch opp d a 66 
to 63 decision .in the last 19 seconds 
and against second place Illinois, 
whom th had bea ten in the first 
game of th 'onf rence season, the 
Gophers lost 83 to 82 at Champaign 
F b. 23. 

But again t the Hoosi rs in that 
big la t game, the Cowles-m n weI' 
controlling the ba kboards and tied 
up leagu -leading sorer 6-9 Don 
Schlundt with onl 13 points. 

A last second shot by hu ·k 
[encel, Minnesota's l' cord break

ing sophomor guard from E au 
Clair d cid d the outcom of the 
gam aptain Bob Gell , in his last 
gam as a Goph l' cag 1', scor c1 1.5 
and D av W eiss, who had seen 
onl hri f rvice before th Indi
ana game came through with nine 
p oillts a nd all ex e ll ent rehounding 
a nd cl fe nsiv job. 

N! nc I s ored 377 pOints in the 
21 a ll- eason games in whi h he 
pIa d, missing on ont st b 
ca use of injury. This wa thr e 
points b tt r than Whit y Skoog's 
~ rinn 'o ta scoring mark established 
in 1950. sa t am, the Goph r t 
r ord ror leagu coring ov r a 
12-gam span and also for 14 
gam s. This was th first s a on an 
1 -game onf Ten e schedul was 
pIa ed . 

.'30 

Baseball 
The Minn sota ba eball team is 

b ginning to take shap . 
As the Gopher varsity headed 

into its third w ek of outdoor 
h'aining March 21, five positions 
were cinched, with the other four 
still open. 

Catcher Gen Steig r, pitcher 
Paul Giel, second ba eman Gene 
Elder, shortstop J rry louti r, 
and outfielder John W allfred are 
fi xture . Gi I will pitch ach series 
opener, with the oth r tvvo starting 
jobs open for Don Str t 1', Dan 
Greimel or hockeyman Bob John
son. 

Rog W oock, a returning varsity 
lefty, will be absent from practice 
for several we ks with an injured 
kne sustain d whi le playing in
tramural basketball . 

Gary McCrudden, Doug Steen
son, Keith Eastman, Dick Koempt
gen and Dick Buro ar fighting for 
the center and right field jobs, 
Buro has also worked with Tom 
Sullivan at third bas . Rog Ander
son a t fiTst, Eld r at s cond , Clou
tier at short and Sullivan on third 
compri e the o. 1 infi Id. 

The squad b gan a Southern 
training trip far h 21. 

Gymnastics 
In the Big Ten g mnas tic tourna

ment at l!ichigan Sta t March 6 
and 7, Ken Bartl tt Minne ota's all
around xpert gymnast continued 
where he left off in the r gular sea
son. Bartlett, th team aptain, won 
th all-around titl , first in th par
allel bars event, an 1 . ond in the 
horizontal bar and Hying rings. But 
Bartl tt's efforts w r not nough to 
ov rcome Illinois, d f nding meet 
champion, whom th Gophers had 
b at n F b. 28 in finneapolis in a 
dual meet. Minn sota plac d sec
ond to the Illini . 

During the y aI', Bartlett cor d 
mOl' than 200 pOints as the gym
na ts roll d up ight straight dual 
me t wins without a 10 " 

Wrestling 
Two individual champions in th 

l' cent Big Ten wrestling tourna
ment held in Bloomington, Incl ., 
testify to the Goph l' WI' tling 
squad's xcellent sea on . ' 

Dick Muell 1', ophomore from 
Anoka, won the 123-pound cham
pionship aft r a season in which 
he won 10 of 11 matches. And foot
ball-wI' tl r Willis Wood came 
through in th heavyweight divi
sion, aft l' h too had 10 wins for 
the year. Wood, who finished s c
ond in the 191-pound division la't 
year, and iu II r- both went un
beaten in conf r nce dual meets as 
th Gopher scor d ix wins with
out loss in regular eason activity, 

The Goph rs placed third in the 
fin als, with Michigan and Michi
gan State finishing ahead of th m. 
Also scoring in th tourney weI' 
Pete Veldman who won th conso
lation 177-pound honor , ancl 137-
pounder Ron iJalcolm with a fourth 
plac . 

Only cap tain Floyd Laumann, 
147 -pounds, who n 'oy d hi b t 
year, will b mis ing from th regu
lar wrestling lineup ne t ear. 

Track 
The tra k ters did not make 

much of a show in th Big T Il 

111 et March 6 and 7 at Champaign, 
Ill . Illinois, th host school, fi nish cl 
fir t to suc essfu ll d f ncl its in
door titl , with iinnesota placing 
in ninth position. 

Scoring th pOints for th oph-
rs w re Harry a h, sophomore 

from Wh aton, I[inn ., who fini shed 
third in th 60-yard dash, and pole
vault rand aptain Wally 'Val
baum , with a fifth in his sp cialty. 

Boxing 
Mini1 ota', bo ing team is PI' -

pari ng f r its final match of th ;1 -

son pril 4 at Wi consin, pI' para
tory to th national tournam nt 
lat I' 111 th mon th. The oph rs 
hav two 1lJlb at n glov rs g ing 
into t11 Wis on in on t st. 

MI E T 
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John (Yogi) Handell , 126 and 
133 pound tylist, ha . four decision 
victories to his credit in th Gopher 
team I' cord of on win, thr e d -
fats . nd aptain Pete L e, 156-
pounder, ha three win , one draw. 
These two boxers are r garded as 
having good chances to win CA 
titl s by coach Frank Wolin ki. 

Winter Sports 

Good at Duluth 
By CLARENCE ANDERSON 
Duluth Branch News Service 

The Univer it Duluth Branch 
ha finished on of the most suc
cessful winter athletic 
it hi tor . 

In bask tball, the I iD Bull
dogs had an 8- record, its best 
since ent ring the tough Minneso
ta Intercollegiate Athletic confer
ence. harli Hiti, forward, and 
IVfark Vuk lich center, with aver
ages of 19 and 14 pOints per gam 
respectivel , paced the Bulldogs. 
Hiti and Vuk lich ar Eveleth JtUl
ior colleg tran fers with a ear 
of comp tition at U fD left. Th 
o er-all record for loop and non
loop gam wa 12-11. 

In hocke , the Bulldogs 
trampled all n C competition 
except St. Thomas to e tablish a 
eason I' cord in conference pIa 

of nin win and a single loss, to 
St. Thorn s, 5-1 in the t . Paul 
Winter arnival invitational tour-

otb r defeats w re to the 
1inn sota Gopher , 14-2, in the 

s a on op n r at Evel th, and to 
th llichigan Tech powerhouse, 
-1. Both th latter teams are in 

th rugg d Midwe t Collegiate 
Hock leagu. 

In skiing, Bulldog slab t r put 
th qui tus on oth r HA com
p tition in th onference me t 
h ld rec ntl at Duluth and p r
form d outstandingly in th Cen
tral Unit d tat sInter 011 giat 
hampion hip at Houghton and 

Duluth. Mi higan T ch kiier 
bar 1, dg d the Bulldogs for top 
place. 
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OUR TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS 

made on our own distinctive models 

of our exclusive English worsteds 

Brooks Brothers' tropical wor ted uit of im

ported materials have an individuality and dis

tinctiveness that i recognized at a glance. The 

fine wor teds are made especially for u in 

England, in de ign and coloring ' of our own 

selection, and the uits are made on our good

looking style. They are available in a fine hair

line pattern in blue, brown or grey ... grey or 

tan pin check ... solid shades of grey or dark 

blue ... and in brown or grey Glenw-quhart 

plaids. Coat and trousers. $85 

Also 0111' "346}) tropical" orsteds, $65 

ESTA8L1SHED 1818 

~6l!i}~ 
~@~~ 
'----~----~~~ 
" em, umishings, ats tr hots 

346 MADI 0 VE UE, OR. HTH T., EW YORK 17, . Y. 

BOSTON' CHI AGO ' LOS GELES • SA FRA CI CO 
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Alumnus Min gles with Royalty 

Alumnus Anderson visits with Prince Bertil at opening of Swedish strepto
mycin plant. 

Carl M. Anderson '27B ;'30LLB Rahway, . J., chemical firm official, 
associated briefly with Swedish royalty during a recent visit to that coun
try. nderson, who i vice presiden t and a dir ctor of lerck ( North 

merica) Inc. , manufacturing chemists, went to Sweden to participate 
in the opening of the new trangnas plant of B Kabi , antibiotic manu
facturer . The plant, first in candinavia to produc str ptomycin, is 
licensed to u e the Merck proc s . 

In company with James J. K rrigan, president of Merck & Co., Inc., 
nderson also attended the pre entation of Nobel prizes and a state 

dinner for the ob I m dalists. On of th recipients was Dr. Selman A. 
Waksman of Rutgers Univer ity, honored for his work I ading to th 
discovery of streptomycin. 

Prince Berti! attended the opening of the AB Kabi plant and the Nob I 
priz s were presented by King Gustav. 

nderson, who joined the Merck organization in 1934, also a vice 
president and director of Merck (Pan merican) and a director of 
Merck & o. Limited, of Canada. 

' 98 
Former cla smates and engineering coi

I agues of Cyril Brackenbury '98MinEng. 
will be interested to know that the MAl\ 
office has received a note from him from 
Devon hire, England, wher he liv . Il l" 
is 82 year old. H expre sed his good 
wishe to the University. 
' 00 

Wa hington Governor Arthur E. Lang
li has announced the selection of Dr. 
O. R. evilt 'OOMD, pioneer doctor of 

32 

Raymond, Wash. , to repre nt the medi
al profession of hi tat at th World 

M dical As ociation onferenc to be held 
in Richmond , Va., pri l 23 to 25. Dr. 

evitt was elected for th honor on til(' 
r .commendation of the 111 dicaJ fraternity 
and becaus fellow d tors had Singled 
him ou t for tlw ir "doct r of th yea l" 
award. 
'08 

Tog th r with hi 1953 MAA dues, 
Frank R. Edwards '08EM, Oklahoma 

City, Okla., nclos d , I ll1"W~ item statill~ 
that Hope Hausel '31MA;'3tiPhD, Vva~ 
-cheduled to speak on "Spain" at a m d 
ing of the city's Coterie Club. Dr. I LOlls"l, 
Edwards r ported, i a harp in tnt to[ 
at Oklahoma City University and harpi~t 
with the Oklahoma Cit Symphony. 

' 11 
EI ven fir t places were awarded to 

tHr . Chorles . Alseth (Ida Brooks) 
"llEA, of Pr ston, S. D ., in the recent 
South Dakota Press WOol n' writing 
contest, judged on published material. 
Second to her .in individual awards was 
a conte tant who won four firsts. Ir . 
Alseth sturn d at the niversity's School 
of JournaHsm during the 1944 and 194.') 
swnmer sessions. 

'17 
Edwin Sweetman 'l7E 1, and hi; wife. 

now re id nts of Green Bay, Wis., re
turned to Minneapolis F bruary 21, to 
attend the opening of the new Waikiki 
Room at the Hotel Nicollet. Mr. and Mr.,. 
w tman arc partner in the own "hip 

of the hotel. 

'20 
Raymond A. Lockwood '20B Eng, a 

vice pre id nt of the Manufacturers Tru't 
Company of ew York City, has bee II 
1"1 cted a director of th E. \\ . Bliss onl 
pan of anton, Ohio. 

'22 
Former! district engine r at Bel1lidji 

for the Minne ota D partment of High
ways, C. A. Meska! '22BCivEng, now i~ 
assistant maintenan e engineer for the 
departm nt. He live at 202 Otis Av ., 

t. Paul. 

'28 
Dr. Percy A. W ells '28BChem, of b

ington, Pa., r c ived the 1952 Honor 
croll award of the Pennsylvania hap

ter, American Institut of Chemi ts, ut 
ceremonies in Philad Iphia. He is directo! 
of the Eastern Laboratory, at Wyndme T, 

Pa., of the . S. Bur au of Agricultural 
and Industrial Chemistry. The croll ited 
Dr. W lis' "in piring and capabl Jl"ader
ship of chemists in research and his un
tiring efforts in behalf of the professio1l 
of ch mi try." 

'29 
Two Minnesota alumni asso iated WltiJ 

RuthraufF & Ryan, Inc., have been named 
to high r po ts in the finn 's w stern head 
quart rs, Chicago. flaakon Crosetll 
'29EA, who joined th ompany in 1939 
and was named a vice president in 1944, 
was I cted a dir tor. Herbert Lund 
'43AA, an a ount x utiv sinc 1944, 
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was named a '. ic pft'~id ('nt. Groseth wa~ 
advertiing nlanager of the George A. 
H0n11el Co., Austin , Minn., for six years. 
Lund was fonn erly with th e Olm ted , 
II l'witt advertising ag 'ney, linncapolb. 

'31 
uthOf of "The w Breed," a per-

Mmal history of the . Marines in 
I-: orea , Lieut nant Colonel A ndreu; 
(A ndy ) Geer 1925-31, wa the subject 
of a picture-story in the hlntere ling 
People" section of the March issue of thc 

merican Magazine. lie has written a 
l1Lull ber of books and short stories and 
was th e' aluillnu profile subject in th ~ 
?l lardl, 1951 , issue' of Ml E OT . 

'35 
T hollllLS 1-1 . Ttldor '35BME, Minneap

olis architect, has been appointed assis
tant manager of the building departm nt 

Forester Up a Tree 

Dr. W ell-Hue Hsiung, '51PhD, 
ha SoaB been untangled from a 
snarl of government red tap and 
has returned to hina. 

fter rec iving hi' doctor's de
gre in for try from the Univ r
sity. Dr. Hsiung went to work at 
the University's forest experiment 
station at Cloquet. finn. But he 
s 011 found himself up a tree - and 
out Oll a limbl He was jailed at 
Duluth for a week last summer 
on the ground that he had "over-
tayed" his stud nt visa and wa 

subj t to deportation b th Im
migration and Naturalization Serv
ice. Th Stat Department, how
ev r , refu ed to permit him to 
leave becau e he was a U. S. 
trained cienti t, and a law forbids 
such p r ons from entering Com
muni t-dominat d countries. 

Uni ersity officials and Dr. T. 
hantz-Hansen director of the 

loqu t station, appealed to Sen. 
Hubel-t Humphrey '39BA, (D. 
Minn.), to help the "man without 
a ountr ." Sub equ ntl , Hum
phr announced that Dr. H iung's 
cas had b en "reconsidered," and 
h was free to leave. So with an 

fA from Yale and a PhD from 
Minnesota in hi pocket and a 
taste of r d tape in his mouth, Dr. 
H iung wa bound for China aft r 
seven years in the U.S.A. 
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of th First Service Corporation, opera
tion affiliate of tbe Fir t Bank toek Cor
poration, Minneapoli . A sp cialist in 
bank d eSign, Tudor ha d eSigned quar
ters for many Fir t State Bank tock 
affiliate throughout Minnesota. 

Underwriting Director 

Lorne S. Stone 

Lome S. Stone '40BB , ha b en 
cl ct d und rwriting director of th 

tate '1utual Lif s uranc om-
pany of Worcester. Mass. D 

Air Corps veteran of World War 
II tone jOined tate Iutual in 
1946. 

'40 
David Bartholom el '40 I . profe ~or 

of eJ ctrical engineering at th Uni" er
sit\' of Arizona, wa~ el cted pr sident of 
th~ Arizona ocietv of Prof ional Engi
neers at its meetin'g March 7 at th e Uni
"er ity. Profes or BartholOIll w fo r1ll erl ~' 
wa~ on the ?llinnesota faculty. 

'41 
Newly appOinted a sup n 'isor in th 

research divi ion of the D u Pont COIll
pany's Experim nta l tation a t \"ilming
ton, Del. . is Joh n 1. Hugh es '41B h em
Eng. He will direct th e work of cientis l ~ 

ngaged in a broad re earch program in 
th field of s, nthetic orga nic chem icah 
and pia tic . \ ith Du Pont inc 1941 , 
h has been in the planning diyjsion 
of the Polychemicals Depamn ent incc 
19.50. Hugh ,a na ti e of Hud on, Wi " 
was a memb r of lpha Chi iglll;l 
chemical fraternity at ~linne ota. 

'42 
:\ewly appOinted general ale man

ager of Ethiopia n ir line wa Daniel P. 
Reid 1942, t . Paul. Reid, a member of 
the ale taff of Tran \ orld irlin for 
even ear \ ith head luarter in an 

Francisco, ha been gi en a leave of ab -
~cnce from TV to a 
li e~ in . ddi baba. 

'44 
Clay t Oil O. Ro I '44£ L :'45LLB. ha ' 

become a oeiated \ ith the finn of Hill 
& Hill, attorney, in E m ka. alif. R t 

Professional Courses by Mail, 

• • • Certainly! 
En gineerin g 

Business A dministration 

Education 

Agriculture 

?-.1 r than 300 redit and 11011-

redit ur e de. crib 1 in 

Bulletin L. Writ for a 0PY' 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Correspondence Study Department 
Minneapolis 14, Minn . 
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wa. form er! with the legal staff of th 
T exas Compan , Los Angel s, and an 
attorney for the I ational Labor Relation 
Board in San Francisco. He also practiced 
in the Twin Cities befor > moving to 
California. 

I ewly appoin ted as a sistant profes or 
of re ligion at \ ittenberg College, Spring
fi eld , Ohio., is Dr. David R. Belgltm 
'44B , now a member of the staff at 
Ypsilanti tate Hospital in Michigan. Th · 
appOintment is ff ctiv next ptember. 

'46 
Now living at 2509 Thirty-fifth Ave

nue S., Minneapoli , are Joh" E. M u/va
hiU 'SOBA, and his brid of February 14, 
the fonn er Jean Phyllis Hltgos '46B . 

larried in Lemmon, . Dak., January 
30, were Dorothy Ann Mork and ewtoll 
E. Griffith '46BArch, Minneapolis. 

New Reeo gnition 

Dr. Betty Sullivan 

w r cognition f r her knowl
edge of th chemistry of wh at and 
flour has com to B ett!} Sullivall 
'22BS;'35PhD, vice pr sident and a 
director f th Rus ll-Mill l' Mill
ing ompany, Minn apolis. he is 
among 21 of the nation's 1 ading 
authoriti on agricultme, food, and 
nutrition who hav b en named to 
the advisor), board of th Journal 
of Agricultural and Food h mi '
try, new bi-w ekl )' magazine of th 
American Chemical oci ty. Dr. 
' LIlli an \ a ' the fir t woman to r -

<.:eiv the Thoma Burr Osboum 
i\Ied 1, high st honor of th mer
ican ssociation of r al Chem
ists. 
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' 48 
Partner in a newly form ed adv rti sing 

firm , the Dana Adverti ing Company, t. 
Paul, is Richard E. Hon$en '48BA, vicc 
preSident . Th com pany will sp cia liz in 
extending adv rti ing and promotion aid 
to smaller Twin Cities concerns. l lansen 
has servcd as advertising consultant to 
several Twin Cities bu inesse . 

fter a wedding trip through th so uth 
and eas t, newlyweds, Mr. and Irs. John 
Preston Deed , are living at 300 E . Forty
eighth street, Minneapolis . Both attended 
th e niversity in 1948, with D eeds re
ceiving his AA degree that ear. ~11 s. 
Deed is the former Beverly Jean N lson. 

Winner of an rthur Codfr y Talent 
couts television program contest in 

January wa Arlene Ander on '48ALA. 
Mi s Anderson played a medl y of song 
on th marimba. concert marimbist, 
sh has been doing post-graduate work 
in music at orthwe tern niver it . 

o novice at the business of conte;t 
winning, Mis Anderson repr sented 
the state a Mi s Minnesota of 1945, 
earning th e runner-up spot for the Miss 
America title. "Vhile attending the ni
versity he was a member of D Ita Sig
ma Hho, honorary forensic frat ernity. 

' 49 
Now employed in th Electronics Dc

partment o~ the C en ral Electri or
poration in Syra use, . Y., Edgar E . 
Herzog '49BEE, live at 3 12 Third St., 

ive rpool, . Y. 

J(mlf:s S. Pollll er '49 BMechEng. and 
his bride, th former Bever! Jo Brady, 
arE' living in M I' er I land , Wash . Palm
ria Northwest Airlines pilot in ca ttl . 

On Eisenhower tt T eam" 

Minnesota alumnus who is 
playing on his econd Ei nhower 
"t am" in 30 y aI'S is fajor G n
eral Samuel D. Stu rgiS 1914-15, 
n w hief of engin ers of the 

orps of Engine r , U. S. Army. 
Wh n h ca lled on Pre iclent 
Ei en hower recentl), to pa his re
spects, G nera I Sturgis recall tl 
that thr d cad ago h play d 
nd on the Third rmy orps 

footbal l team, . ached b Ei n
hower. neral SturgiS, a nati e of 

t. Paul , studi d ngin ering at 
Minn sota before attending th U. 
S. iiJitary adem, from which 
h was graduat d in 1918. 

'50 
A rel: 'nt visitor to hl:'r hOJll e town 'If 

St. Paul was Patricia Kane 'SO~ I ,wh,). 
with her partn r Kathr n Kershaw. op
erat s the Doubl K dud ranch at 00 

Prairi in the Cascade 10untains nt:<lr 
Yakima, 'Nash. Th business venture, at
'ording to Miss Kan , hegan as a vaca

tion-r t trip to the mountains in 1945. 
when her partner return d hOI11 fr<'Il I 
Red Cross service in Egypt. Th two 
stay d on, however, and are now enjoy
ing "good business." 

laney Lee ""arm an be ame the brick· 
of Dunald N . Borgen 'SOBA, E\celsior 
Minn ., in a Februar 14 w dding. TIlt' 
couple are making th eir home at 6960 
Ex elsior Boule ard, St. Louis 1 ark, 
Minn. 

Now at home in Boston , Mass .. Hft('r 
th eir marriag F ehruary 14 are the for 
m r Joanne Adair Michelso n 'SOB . 'I. 
I aul , and h r husband, Samu I . Lu-

New Prom otion 

Ira H. Cram 

Among the con-id rabl Ilumber 
of Ilinn sota alumni who hold top 
positions in th oil indu try i Ira 
H. Cram '23BA·'24M , of Houston, 

who rec iv d his mast r's 
in geology. ram has r 
be n pI' moted from ice 

pr sid nt in harge of 'p)oratioll 
ontinental Oil Company to 

n wi)' crea ted position of 11-

vi pr sid nt. II ha be 11 a 
ct r of th firm for a \ ear. 

of t. Paul, joined 
ontin ntal in 1949 as vic presi

d nt for exploration aft r a q Jar
t r ' ntur \ itb the Pur Oil 

ompan . 

MI NE T 
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kens, Jr., Norwell, Mass. Mrs. Lukens has 
becn on the staff of Mademoiselle maga
zine for the past two years. 

Lewis G. Abels '50BArch, ha been 
awarded a master's degree in architecturc 
by Harvard University. 

'51 
Born to A. Albert Johnson 'SIBS 

( UMD) and Mrs. Johnson (Betty Claire 
1artin) '51BA, of Buffalo, N. Y., their 

first child, Debra, March 5. John on is a 
research chemist with the National Ani
line Division of the Allied Chemical and 
Dye Corporation. 

Nate Shapiro '51BA, formerly press 
agent in Chicago for International Pic
tures, now is on the city desk of the 
Chicago Bureau of th e Associated Press. 

Born to Arthur R. Evans and Mrs. 
Evans (Catherine Palmer) '51MA, a son, 
January 18, in Poitiers, France, where the 
Evan hav lived since their marriage in 
1951. Mrs. Evans is a daughter of Ben 
Palmer 'llLLB, former president of the 
General Alumni Association and former 
se r tary of the linnesota Alumni Asso
ciation. 

'52 
Abba J. Knox '52BAgEng, and Mrs. 

Knox (Charlotte Cooperman) 1949-50, 
formerly of St. Paul, are now living in 
Kibutz Yiftah, Israel, wher Knox is di
recting the traightening and deepening 
of the ahal Harod river bed in the East
ern Valley. The aim of the project is to 
eliminate the p ::rennial Hoods which hav 
inundated the countryside and destroyed 
roads, bridges, fields, and crops. Recently 
born to ~ lr. and Mrs. Knox was a daugh
tcr, Yonah. 

A note from Leona E. Dickey 
'52B Ed, cxpressing appreciation for re
ceiving a Regents' membership in the 
MA shows that she is now located at 
2723 East Eighty-ninth Avenue, Port
land 66, Ore. 

Harry Wenner '52MA, formerly of 
Ro eau, Minn., is now principal of schools 
at Villard, Minn. 

tenleldt Pe/erserl '52BMinEng, Tow
er, l inn., has accepted a position with 
the Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, Co
lumbus, Ohio, manufacturers of mining 
ma bin ry od equipment. 

David R. Collis '52 ivEng&BB , i · 
now a tructural design r for . F. Braun 
& Company in Alllambra, Calif. R .. 
1323 South Fremont. 

PHIL, 1953 

'OS 
John T. O'Donnell '05LLB, of Minne

apolis. ~larch 4, aged 70. He was a Min
neapolis assistant city attorney for 36 
years until his retirement in 1947. He 
served nearly 25 years as first assistant 
City attorney. 

'06 
Edward Moren '06MD, February 28, 

in Minneapolis, aged 77. Dr. 'loren 
served as assistant professor of surgery 
at the University Medical School, associ
ate chief surgeon of ~linneapolis General 
hospital, and chief of staff at Minneapolis 
Swedish hospital. 

James J. Fitzpatrick 1904-06, a a-
tional Labor Relatio:1s Board trial exam
iner for 14 years, January 22 in \ a h
ington, D. C. He was 69. Fitzpatrick was 
the first LRB examiner to hold a hear
ing on a complaint brought against a 
union under the Taft-Hartley Act. 

'09 
Albert L eikvold '09PhmB, formerly of 

'Vaukon, Iowa, February 16, in 10or
head, Minn. He was 69. Leik old owned 
and operated a drugstore in Sarles, N. D., 
until his retirement in 1950. 

'12 
Robert W. Diehl 1910-12;l936-39Gr, 

r tired principal of Johnson High chool, 
t. Paul, 1arch 4, in Oklahoma City. 

Okla ., aged 71. 

' 13 
Mrs. Minnie D. Howes 1900-03;

Gr. 1912-1.3, February 17, in St. Paul. 
aged 70. he taught in , ashington and 
at 1inneapolis orth IIigh. 

' 14 
Frank P. Frisch ' lOB ;14~1D, Willmar, 

linn ., ph)' ician ince 1921!!, larch , 
ag d 68. IIe previou Iy practiced at Kim
ball and Cibbon, ~Iinn., and at Bi marek, 

. D. 

'18 
Oscar H. Abrahams '18DD , long-time 

Minneapolis dentist, F bruary 27 in Los 
Angeles, Calif., aged 55. 

'19 
Mr. Charles T. , angen te n (Ros 

Mary Pecor) '19B of hisholm, I>.linn., 
March 1 aged 55. he w< acth'e in local 
and tate irl cout work. 

'21 

(Lois Waite) 1918-
re., larch~. 

Ir. Il nr lloff (Laura lark) 
19~0-21, I>.!inncapoli. I>. !arch 15, ag d 
53. h wa a tivc in Iinneapoli th ater 
group. 

'23 
Jeanette Enkema '23BA, 1inneapoli, 

February 22, at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
where she had been visiting her mother. 
She was an Alpha Chi Omega. 

M. . Dimmick '26B EIEng;'31M ,of 
Cerrito, Calif., February 18. He was in 
charge of sound and vibration work at 
the San Francisco naval shipyard. 

' 28 
Russell ]. Mo e '25BS;'28 fD, Duluth 

obstetrician and gynecologist, March 1, 
aged 50. He was nationally known for 
his papers and through offices he held in 
national medical organizations. 

' 31 
F . ]. Crombie '30BS;'3l1\1D, orth St. 

Paul, Minn. , March 9, aged 48. He v as a 
Phi Chi. 

'48 
Halmr \Vidsten '4 lA, formerly of 

'arroad, linn. , February 26, aged 42. 
A 'Vayzata hi<7h school faculty member 
since 193 , he became principal in 194 . 

'49 
Russell . Van Omum 19-17-49, of t. 

Paul, larch 10, aged 23. 

CLEATS TO SKIS 

Gordie oltau 'SOB Ed whose 
highl educated toe made football 
coring hi tor at 1linne ota, ha 

b en a ski coach the past winter at 
Dodge Ridge near onora, Calif. 

oltau, \ ho pIa s nd for the an 
Francisco 4ger arid tam, wa a 
ski in tructor at the \liver ity. 

Alumnae Club Election 

The Univ rsit lumna lub 
will elect officer annual 
luncheon m tina at 1 p. 
m. in the Edina Club. 
Mrs. Leora Easton a sidy 04B , 
former director of \ om n's l' i
d nc at th Universit, will 
peak on h r xp ri nc in Ha-

\ aii during the pa t two ' al'. 
R tiring offic l' will b honored. 

CENTER OF ATTRACTION 

lor than 6,~OO m 11 and wom
i it d th 
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Univ;r3lty Library 
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Live Alone? .. 
We Wouldn't 
Like It! 

Pledge: I will try to make my community a better 
place in which to live. 

THE PILGI 1M FATHERS "got togeth
er" to come to this country. 

From other countries cam groups which 
settled together at a "good bend in th 
crick." 

Neighbors built cabins near each other, 
leaned on e ch other, worked with each 
otber, protect d each other. 

ian has always lik d som one else to 
talk to; someone else to walk with, to learn 
with, to worship with, to run races against, 
to wrestle, to argue polities with, and with 
whom to deplore the wea th r. 

Men early found that by their jOint ef
forts they could achieve something far 
grea ter than they could hope to accom
plish singly. 

The mol' thing that people working 
together in a community can do without 
depending on th fed ral or state govern
ment, th mol' ur individual rights will 
be preserved, the str nger our nation will 
b. 

Copyrighted by 
TI-IE :t-1ERICA H ER IT GE FOUNDATION 

You have cast your vote and paid your 
taxes. Don't stop there. There is also an in
tangible obligation to make a community 
a little better for the tim you have lived 
in it. 

You don't have to be a professional do
good r to be a good citiz n. 

o matt l' how busy he is, in addition to 
church and school , nearly everybody can 
find time for at lea t one communi ty activ
ity. It may be the Boy Scouts or Girl 

couts, the 4-H Club, the Red Cross, the 
Future Farmer of America, the Commun
ity Fund, the Campfire Girl s, slum clear
an e, a new park, a public swimming pool 
or golf course, or mer Iy your family help
ing another family. 

The spirit which motivates th s groups 
is wha t makes one community so much 
b tt r to live in than another to'vvn the 
same siz which doesn't hav that spirit. 

These things call for yO Llr time and abil
ity rather than your money, and th y will 
give very good citiz n an inn I' glow of 
pride and sa tisfaction for having done 
them . 
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Things are different - up there! 
You would be amaz d at th trick natur pIa in th trato~ph r 

A, aviati n progr e , ha, arrird man farth er int th upper 
air. he ha. found th a t nature ha man y lri ks up her I eye 
in th e ".tra to, phere. Man)' thing, that worked well on th e 
g round wouldn ' t do as \ ell , or fail ed mpletely, in th 
pac b) ond th e clouds. Thing are trul differ III up there. 

CARBON BRUSHES ARE AN EXAMPLE - The e bru h 
ar th onta t point that ca rry ell' tricit . be tween m v· 
ing and , tati nar) part of m otors and g n rator . They'r 
in electri razor," sewillg ma hine., hug die ello omotive 
-and in Illode rn aircraft. 

THEY COULDN'T STAND ALTITUDE - Today s high .O 'ing 
plan , r quire literally hundred of _mall ell' tric III tor , 
alld Illan\" ca rbon bru he .. Her was on of nature' quirL . 
for hru~h rs \\ hi eh \\ o rk d \\' II on th e g round and at 10\\ r 
ahitudcs co uldn't tak the thin . dr~ air o f th e . trato. ph ere, 
Th \ ' d !Opark and qlli('kl~ di . integrat . And if tll bru, h 
fail d. th 1110t ors al ° \\ Quld fail. 

UCC FOUND THE ANSWER - Th P opl of Ili on a rbide 
attacked thi s problem. Through r e ear h th ey develop d 
. pe ial arbon brushe that work d unif rml) w It at all 
altitud • making trato ph r 0) ina a pra ti al reality . 

OTHER AIDS TO FLYING -B tter carb n bru he that kc p 
mot r . and generator runnin a . a lloy m tal that . tand the 
terrifi h at of j t engin . pia ti in ulation for h iITh ·alti 
tud e \\'irina. and ox~ gen that provide th breath of li~ 1I1 

th e upper air - th s ar but a few {th J1lan~' l pI' d-
1I ts lhat ar helping ayiati n r a h n w h iITht . 

STUDENTS and STUDENT ADVISERS , Learn lIIore abollt the marll 
.fields ill wlli II {"lIioll Carbide o.ffers career opportllllitit.<. rr ,ite for 
tile .fr~e il/llstrated booklet '"Prl)dll ct IIIl1I Proce ,'s" I,.h ;ch tlt!
slfibes tlte I'Or;OIl a ti"i,i s of l CC ill the field of A LLOI, ,'R

IlO \ S, Cllt. \/1 ALS. C ISt: ·. 01111 1'1 ·1.,TlUi. I;k for booklet .2. 

UNION CARBIDE 
AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 tA,T 42ND TREET 00 EIV YORK Ii. N. Y. 

CC" Tradr'-marf..·C'd Prodllct s oj /lays, arbon " l'm;C(I /, (lS(>S. alld Pia t;e ;1Ic/lld 
' ATIO ' AL nrL m • A H E 0 E t , t"lrodl'$ · \ EHEA!)," Fll1 . hli ghl lind Bnu ri c • • PRE TO .1Ilt! Tn l~ . \l\ li-Freeze -

ELf, THO l ET 11 0)8 nlld 1\1 (,1,,1 , • 'l-l,n ' f,S ~n: I, LITf, A ll ) 5 • Pin: T· -LITE Acel) h~ II ' • p"t F X.:. , 

Ih ~: LT'· 'lil,·1 · ih cr- · Jl\" ELITE , ~nE ' E. and \1 'LlT F.P I" , l i("' · LI · I)EO'Hl' "· S"TI1 ETI . nG\ I("CI1E'll .\L 
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Edwin L. Haislet 

Alumni Secretary 

HCut, According to Plan" 

T o THOSE who decide the fate of the 
people of Minnesota, the 1953 legisla

tive session was a very succe sful one - it 
went according to plan. 

From th first, the legislative trategy 
was to build up the threat of a sale tax
then, in ord r to make everyone dissatisfi ed, 
to severely cut all appropriation reque ts. 
Two years from now, 1955, in order to ob
tain relief from enforced retrenchm nt the 
people of the state are supposed to be ready 
to welcome the sales tax. At least that is 
the way it i plann d. 

The University was cut according to plan . 
Arbitrarily, without any consideration of 
need, the legislature appropriated $29,776,-
000 to the University for the next biennium. 
It is more than four million dollars less than 
the University's request, more than one 
million dollars below Governor Anderson's 
recommel dation , and about $2,300,000 un
der the senate recommendation . 

( In fairness, let us pOint out there were 
a few 1953 ena tors and repr sentatives 
who put the welfare of the University and 
the state above political expediency and 
fought hard for at least a reasonable share 
of the funds th Univer ity ne ds so cru
cia lly. ) 

Let us not forget that hvo years ago the 
University also r c ived a v ry severe cut 
and that since that time has been quietly 
reducing it staff and program of teaching, 
I' search, and service to the state. 

Thi second, and even mor v re cu t of 
mor than four million on top of the first 
nnds no explanation unless on agrees v"ith 

those who insist that there are some ill 
legislature who are eager to hurt the Uni
versity - to cripple the University if they 
can - because they are jealous of its great
ness and its size and of the power of th 
r gents. Then it becomes crystal cl ar what 
is happening - and what must be don . 
Granting the legislature has th right to 
plan its own strategy, there still is no x
cuse to treat the sta te University just as 
another state agency. 

Th legislature has failed to consider or 
even look at the record of the University 
which clearly shows that through its t ach
ing, research, and service to the tate, th 
University has always been and still is the 
developmental arm of the state. 

The productivity of the University ha 
been the productivity or the state and, to 
a great deal, its future . The University, in 
the great curtailment of its teachers and re
search and service functions which now 
must result, will be incalculably harmed. 

But more than the University itself, th 
people of Minnesota will be harmed - be
cause they and their children are the ul
timate losers. 

Be sur to read th f ature article for 
this month, "The University in Crisis," writ
t n by one of the Univ'er ity's most distin
guished scholar - Dean Theodore Bleg n. 
Hi article was written before the final out
com of the I gislature was known - but 
its brings home just what the Univ rsity 
mean to the state and the people of th 
state - and just what the legislatur did 
when it "cut, according to plan." 



_________ FEATURE OF THE MONTH ________ _ 

The University 1n Crisis 

Fidelity to Trust 

By THEODORE C. BLEGEN '12BA;'25PhD 
Dean of the Graduate School 

pelled out by Dean Blegen in clear-cut, con
vin cing terms is what the University really m eans 
(lnd should mean to th e people of Minn esota. H e 
ai 0 suonds a lOoming of the results to the state 
if the University's work is crippled by drastic 
r du ctions in needed funds . The text is an od
dl' ss he delit'el'ed to a m eeting of the St . Cloud 
Alumni Club April 16. His comments on the 
1953 state legislature's handling of the Univer
sity's biennial appropriation request therefore 
do not r late to developm ents beyond that date. 
(See also editorial " Cllt According to Plan," 
an page 4.) 

I think ou all know v r well that th ni ersit I 

is. in a ri is. I ha e orne to this meeting becau I 
want to declare my faith in the Universit - in its e1'
vice and integrity and value. 

Th crisis is final cial and legisaltiv . I could pile 
up Bgur s for you but I will onl sa that th Hou e 
action is thr atening the R g nts with what Pre ident 

iorrill calls a "hamstringing of their abilit to man
age the in titutibn." In its r commendation for th 
coming bi nnium, no.. adopt d b th HOt! , th p
propriations Committe cut mor than ix million dol
lars und r th R g nt o

' timat f needs, m r than 
four millions und r th nat ommittee's r 0111 -

mendations, mol' than thre millions und I' th Go 
ern or' r mmendation , and \V 11 o\' r a half million 
under our pI' s nt appropriation . 

I hop that compromis \ ill r ult in a 1 unfa-
vorable ituatiol1, but, coming on top f curtailm nt 

M Y-J E , 1953 

IT'S ALL FOR YOU ALUMNI REUNION 

Dean Blegen 

of thi 
that 

MAY 21 ·22 



' the measur of support given the University a the 
d v lopmental arm of the state is the measure of the 
p ople's faith in their own future.'" 

Crisis i a fairly good tim to think coolly about 
values. It i a time to look at what we are and have 
been and what we hope and plan for the future. So, 
tonight, I want to say a little about this University 
whose connection with your own lives accounts for 
your being here. 

As some of you know, I am by training a historian, 
though circumstances have made me dean of the 
Graduate School. There are a lot of jokes about deans, 
and I take them with good nature. My stock definition 
of a dean, and my answer to the jokes, is that a d an is 
primarily a man who has a faculty for getting things 
done. I'll say more about that faculty later, but just 
now I want to give you a little scene from the his
torical past. 

Folwell's Challenge 

The scene i from 1869, 84 years ago. The first presi
dent William Watts Folwell was giving his inaugural 
address, and that address was a kind of charter of 
Univer ity ideas to challenge the young state. It was 
th more challenging because, when Dr. Folwell spoke, 
our faculty consisted of only nine members and the 
collegiate student body numbered exactly 14. 

Yet Dr. Folwell dared to sketch out a picture of a 
great University that would r quire millions of dollars 
to support. He asked for a University imbued with 
the scientific spirit. Put a "solider base" of science, he 
urged, und r the professions and technical arts, under 
commerce, government, and human relations. We are 
"mere empirics and journeymen," he said, in dealing 
with the problems of war and peace. Let your Uni-

rsity t acher be also a scholar and investigator. Build 
a great museum of natural hi tory, develop an observa
tory, cr ate a great library. In these and many other 
things, h said, lay foundations that will endure to 
th end of th world. Build for the blessing and up
building of all the g nerations which shall follow us. 
P opl worried a good deal about costs and taxes then, 
too, as they do now, and some expenses se med vision
ary or fantastic. But Dr. Folwell said that "If the ex
p nditur of ay $20,000 could result in discov ring 
but on species of apple, ure to thrive in Minnesota, 
no one would call that money ill spent." If the people 
want a gr at university, he said, they must count th 
cost and take the million as the unit of that cost. 

It r quired imagination and courage, with only 14 
stud nts, to talk about a university whose cost would 
run to millions. But b hind it was a prophet's realiza
tion that a public universi ty is not a toy or a luxury, 
but a vital servant of the progress of an enlightened 
and democratic p opl . 

I nev r read that address without r flecting that 
you do not achieve a great university onc and for all. 
It i lik our lib rty - and it has a lot to do with our 
liberty. You hav to keep on wanting it and building 
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it. You have to keep on working for it, defending it, 
projecting it into the future. You have to keep on pay
ing its cost. For the University is bound up with our 
futur . It is our faith in ourselves our pledg to to
morrow. 

While I wa refreshing my memory of Dr. Folwell's 
vision, I read a newspaper story about my neighbor, 
Bill Alderman, who is retiring this June after long ser
vice as professor of horticulture and director of our 
fruit-breeding farm at Excelsior. 

His work attests the realism of Dr. Folwell's seem
ingly wild remark about a new apple for Minnesota. 
But it does more than that : it is a slashing answer to
day - th answer of proved history - to short-sighted 
people who would betray Minnesota by lack of faith 
in our future. 

The Challenge Answered 

Dr. Alderman has been on the job with us for 34 
years. In that time the Excelsior farm has developed 
124 new fruits, v getables, and flowers especially 
adapted to our climate and soil. They include the 
Latham raspberry, the Red Lake currant, the green
gold squash, and the Haralson apple. Yes, Sir, Dr. 
Folwell, we got the apple of your imagination if not 
of your eyel 

How can you measure investment in the future? 
How can you m asure r search that spends a patient 
quarter of a century in perfecting a single species of 
apple? If you take a money standard, here is one 
answer: From first to last, up to June 30, 1952, we 
spent on our Exc Isior station through 46 years, pre
cisely $682667.33. That was a lot of moneyl Was it 
extravagant spending? Well, the incom to Minn sota 
alone from th Latham ra pb rry since it was first 
introduced has been $25,000,0001 The Haralson appl , 
since it was introduced, has been worth between 
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000. And these are only two of 
the growing things Dr. Aid rman and the experimental 
farm have given to Minnesota across the years. 

Do you want another illustration? Let me tell you, 
then, about another friend and colleague of min . We 
call him Bud Davi , but som peopl think of him 
as Mr. Taconite. For 39 y ars, h has been working 
on an idea. An xpert in mining and m tals, h started 
worrying back in 1914 about all the low-grade iron 
ore we hav . In that 100-mile tretch of the giant 

fesabi, the great open-pit mines, he says, are a string 
of raisins in a pudding. We have been eating the 
raisins. The pudding is taconite, and it is virtually 
inexhaustibl . But how u it? How make its mining 
proBtable? Dr. Davis start d with test-tube research, 
simple hand-produced experiments, modest and quiet 
laboratory jobs, and he w nt on for more than 10 

ears before th re was a singl I gislative appropria
tion for what h was doing. Th n, in 1925, th re was 
an appropriation of $15 000. That was a beginning. 

Mr. Taconit nev r gav up hi idea. H was always 
looking a long way into th future of this state and 
ountry - and b a long way I m an not just decad s 
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but hundreds of years . There wer orne turning 
points sam advances, some triumphs. II in all the 
state legislature has put $658,000 into th is research . 
Was it a good investment? W II , I think so. It is cen
trally responsibl for a developm nt that i transform
ing northeastern 1innesota . The mining and teel com
panies of America are now putting a thousand million 
dollar - a cool billion - of capital investment into th 
idea. Ten thousand men are coming into an annual 
payroll of $30,000,000. A great industry is emerging 
that will go on into a far futur as the rai ins disap
p ar. All this is economic advanc for this state, but it 
is more. It means iron and steel for America in the age 
ahead. It may mean a lot of American ecurity in a 
tightening world . It i a University dream walking 
and hoveling. 

Results Have Impact 
I have ca lled University r search th "hidden Uni

v rsity," but it i truer to say that while its operations 
and techniques, its patient, hard and undramatic work 
are not v r visible to the public, its results are se n 
and f It. Th Y have impact. P ople s their value. 

The Graduate School is closely tied in with r search 
and the train ing of gift d people for re earch. It i 
identifi d with the education of high prof ssional abili
ty and skill in a hundred fields. So it is natural for me 
to talk a bit about this aspect of a great university. 

But I t me never fail to emphasiz the importanc 
of teaching. I am for all th work done at under
graduate, profe sional, and graduat levels. Teaching 
and r s arch are tvvo arm of the same body, directed 
by the am brain ells. Cr ative t aching breathes 
inspiration from creativ re arch- and i likel to 
suffocat \J ithout it. Res arch is given cr a ti e impehls 
by its partn rship with young minds in training. Neg
lect your t aching and you lam our res arch. Do 
resea.rch onl . as in an industrial re earch instihlte, 
and you are not a univerSity. Do both. concurrentl. 
and well- and you are a univ I'sit, ' Minnesota is a 
nniv rsity. 

Perhaps you think I have Singled out exception in 
my speaking of fruits and ta onit . I have not. A 
mom nt ago I u ed the word "partn I'ship." The Uni
v rSity, as I sit, i in partn r hip with th peopl , 
in partner hip with human welfar and happin s . v e 
have been, I may fairl say, I recisel what Dr. Folw II 
spoke of in 1869 - a Uni ersity not onl "of th p opl ., 
but also "for th p opl ." That was an cho of th 
d mocratic concept voiced for thi ountr in th 
G ttysburg Address. Dr. F lw II appli d Lincoln's 
concept to a frontier universit b ginning it career
another of Dr. Folwell' appl . 

To com back to m pOint, th I' is an nOl'mou 
and unending r s arch, fundam ntal and applied, car
ried orward by our hundr ds of Uni er it , cholar 
on th frontiers of knowledge. Wh n th r ults orne 
out, they look like magic, but th y ar n' t magi , an~' 
mar than a good football or ha k tball t am i magi . 
Research i amp t n e and training, id a , S\ eat, 
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work, planning, and execution . I know a littl about it. 
for I have done research and have known it bumps 
and frustrations , perhaps a few of it mode t triumph .. 

Small Tube Aids Thousands 

I have spok n of two men of id a - Dr. Alderman 
and Dr. Davis. I wish I could give , au an equally 
concrete picture of the men of medicine, who are for
warding the conquest of di ea e and of our under
standing of man both in health and in sickne . Those 
of you who are doctors know the tory. You know 
about Dr. Wangensteen. for example. His tory has 
a speCial interest for me, becau e when Dr. , ang n-
teen began hi researches, his first financial upport 

came from a little fund for medical r earch that the 
Graduate School administers. From that research came 
the '~anaen t en tube, which has aved or prolonged 
this live of many thousand , perhaps hundred of 
thousand , of people. There are the m n of agriculhll'e. 
alongsid Dr. Alderman, \ ho have \ orked with h. -
brid corn, new animal breeds, new defen e again t 
animal and plant disea es and pe t . Practical work, 

es, but also fundamental hldies in the element of 
kno\ ledg that ha e to be used in nahting a particular 
pest or enem ! All through our ni ersit re earch 
we have carried forward tudies in basic knO\ ledge as 
a foundation for application to p cific problems. 
That is true in the sciences all acro the :field as \ ell 
as in human relations and histor and literature and 
all th branche that enrich our ci ilization and our 
understanding of its many element . 

The ni ersit. obligation to m t applied problems 
can't be met unle s ',; e ha e the und rlying funda
m ntal information and in ight need d . That i a 
touah ne d to get into the under tanding of ommit
te sand ubcommittee . The rna t hidden a p ct of 
uni er ity studie i the fundam ntal :field. becau e 
so often that doe not com up \ ith dramatic or tart
ling or a il under toad re ults. PI' ident Conant of 
Har ard once aid that appli d r arch i drilling for 
oil in a countr where ou know vou are likelv t 
find it, while fundam ntal r search 'i hunting fo~ oil 
in an unexplored country. ,V p nd a go d deal f 
tim in unexplored country in th niver it)', but be
hind both kind of re ear h is the am ura to ex
pand und r tanding and to do mething for human 
\ lfar . 

0 \ I \ an t to mak a few 
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probably is no secret to you that he is more and 
more coming to be recognized as the outstanding 
university president in the United States. I am proud 
to work und r him . 

Another g neral comment that I want to make is in 
refer nce to th faculty of the University. I have b en 
a part of that faculty for 26 years , and since 1940 - that 
is the date of my descent into the d anship - I have 
had a vantage pOint in the Graduate School, which 
reaches out to all parts of the University , including the 
Mayo Foundation . I do not know of any more devoted, 
competent, loyal, or dedicated group of workers than 
our faculty. In a time of fear and su picion and investi
gations, I hould like to pay tribute to the teaching, 
research productivity, integrity and unselfish service, 
the high competence and character, th patriotism, the 
all-around quality of our faculty. Th y do their work 
in responsibility and in th spirit of free inquiry, both 
of which are deeply rooted in the essential tradition 
of this free land, which every citizen hould defend to 
his last brea th. 

Danger For Facu lty 
One of the things that troubles m is the dang r 

that, if the tate fail s to support high University stand
ard , if it is willing to settl for a third or fourth-rate 
University, staff morale will go down . It will be dis
courag d , d pressed , de£lated. University after uni
v rsity has attempted to pull away from us men of 
top achi vern nt and our young faculty people of high 
promise. Som have gon , but a gr at many have 
tayed on with us, even at very considerable sacrifices 

in sala ry. They have done so because we have stand
ards and int grity, because we are one of th gr at 
universiti es of the country. If staff morale is discour
aged and depressed - .if we have great set-backs in 
our s rvice and in our "progress in teaching and re
search,"- the question will come up whether w can 
r tain , not to say strengthen, the good staff we have. 
Once you walk the path of retrogr ssion, it is not easy 
to mak a com -back. It is hard to regain lost ground . 
Thi appli s to us even now, for two y ars ago we 
a bolished , in en forc d re trenchm nt, more than $1,-
300,000 in staff positions. 

I spoke of peopl staying with us a t considerable 
sacrifices in sa lary, a nd I can't resist telling of on 
among many cases tha t I know of. This is a scholar 
whose name is wid Iy known in sta t and country. 

o n wspap r r p rt d- b cause h didn 't tell about 
it - that he wa offer d a po ition Is where at $50,000 
a y a I', mor than five tim his alary with us , but he 
qui tl y r fu ed it. H told m about it and simply 
aid tha t he liked this Univ rsity and pr ferred to go 

on with his work here. Maybe that is an extreme cas . 
Not many of us are offered $50,000 jobs, but some of 
us have been offered twice our University salary to go 
to positions in other institutions. What I am saying is 
tha t our faculty are proud to be a part of this Univer
sity because of its quality, it integrity, and the simpl 
fact tha t it i a university - a "plac wher univ rsity 

work i done." Will they stay if the state lowers the 
£lag of confidence in the university? 

That bring me to another comment. Many people 
are too much on the defensive about the University. 
They spring to its defen on this and that, v n when 
irresponsible and silly p ople, in or out of offic, I vel 
irresponsible charges at u . W e should nev r for a 
moment b arrogant. We should be sincerely humble, 
but if this University has not proved, a thousand times 
over, its value and devotion in meeting the tasks and 
obligations placed upon it by the p ople of this state, 
then I am not abI to read and interpret the Simplest 
record of fact and of service. Ask the tudents who, 
by the way, are just as good as students were long 
ago - in fact, if I compare them with students in my 
own day, they a re better, more articulate, more alert, 
more concerned about the good of the Univ rsit)' . 
Spr ad your inquiries wherever you wish, and I do not 
think ther will b_ much variation in th answers. The 
truth of th matter is that the record speaks for itself. 

Not Too Big 

Let me look for a moment at the charge that ware 
too big, perhaps too great. ly answ r is No. W e are 
not too big. We are a univ rSity. The state has wanted 
a univ r ity made up of schools in a variety of fields, 
including the arts and law and medicine and agricul
ture and education and technology qnd dentistry and 
business and graduate ducation . You can't have such 
an institution, in a sta te that traditionally has prized 
and valued ducation, without having a big in titution, 
without doing a big and varied job. With bigne 
comes shar d strength, from school to school, from 
faculty to faculty. With it come standards of exc Hence 
that you lose if a given school does not have alongsi Ie 
it other schools that conh'ibute to its sturdine . And 
with it comes something else - a ense of r sponsibility 
for doing many things, in counseling and oth r ser 
vic s, that help our stud nts to mak adjustments to 
their University life and th ir gro'vvth in critical y ars 
of th ir liv s. Too big? W weI' big when w had 
5,000 stud nts in 1910. W e weI' big with 12,000 in 
1930. W ar big with 18,800 this ear. W will b big 
in the 1960's when an ava lanche of outh now in ten
der y aI's com pouriJ;lg upon the llili rSity. Gi 11 

adeguate support, we will me t OLlr problems ffec
tively, as w ar doing now and as we tried to do in 
tho postwar years when the vet rans ame back in 
large numb rs and we gladly welcomed th m. 

With bign ss go al 0 big and vari d rvic s, not 
only in t aching our youth, but also in r earch and 
public servi along many lines - th th state wants 
and should have. Som p ople ask wh ther we can 
afford a big univer ity. The real gu stlon is wh th r 
we as a p ople can afford not to hav one. Cut this 
University down to small size, restrict it t aching and 
research and services, drop out this school and that, 
restrict nrollment to an aristocratic minimum - and 
the p ople of Minn sota will surel ris up and shout 

(Continll d on pag 31) 
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Congratulations • • • • 

For recent outstanding accomplishments, congratulations to these 1in
nesota alumni and members of the University staff: 

Borden Prize W inner 

Robert Jenness '44PhD, associate 
professor of agricultural biochem
istry, on his r ceiving the $1,000 
Borden prize and gold m dal of the 
American Ch mical Society. The 
award, presented recently at Los 
Angeles, was in recognition of Dr. 
Jennes ' notable studies in milk 
chemi h ')', particularly in use of 
milk in bread and in butter-making, 
commercial methods of preparing 
non-fat dry milk solids, heat treat
ment in improving the milk solids' 
bread-making qualities, importance 
of milk proteins in butter-making, 
and the armed forces' wartime 
problem of packing and storing dry 
whole milk. 

Nursil1g Chie f 

Margaret E. Benson '34GN
&BSEd on her appointment to be 
chief of the Infectious and Tropical 
Diseases Nur ing Section of the 
Clinical Cent r at the National In
stitut s of Health at Bethesda, Md. 
The institutes are a part of the U. S. 
Publi Health rvice. The Clinical 
Center is a new facility of th insti
hites. 1is B nson was a member 
of th Univ rsit chool of Nursing 
faculty 1936-4 , and join d th U. 
S. Publi Haith rvic in 1951. 

Post O ffice Executive 

Albe1t ]. Robertson 15B , D s 
MOines, Iowa, bank r, on his ap
pOintment by Pr id nt Ei nhow-
r to basi tant postmaster g n r

al. Wa hington r ports were that 
Robertson, a native of Minneapolis, 
will h ad the financial division in 
the po toffi d partm nt. 
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Education S upervisor 

Joe eal '45MEd, for his promo
tion to be supervisor of health 
phYSical education and recreation, 
and safety in th linnesota Depart
ment of Education. He has been a -
sistant super isor sine 1950. 

Robert Jenneh 

Margaret E. Benson 

Science Director 
Paul E. Klopsteg 'llBSEng;

' 13~1 ;'16PhD, on his selection for 
the new post of associate director 
of th nited tate National Sci
ence Foundation. He has been th 
foundation's assistant director for 
mathematical physical, and engi
neering science . In hi new post, 
Dr. Klop teg, who has had an ex
tensiv career in science adminis
tration, will be responsible for as-
isting the director and deputy di

rector of the foundation in the de
velopment of relationships with 
univer ities and with other federal 
agencie . He present! is on leave 
from the faculty of the orth\ es
tern Technological In titute at 
Evan ton, Ill. 

A nniversary Honor 
. Dr. Albert C. Knudson '93B , 
dean emeritus of the Bo ton ni-

ersity chool of Theolog , on the 
tes timonial recent! accorded rum 
b colleagues and form er students 
no\ located throughout the world. 
On th occasion of his eightieth 
birthda anniver ar the present
ed him with a bound book of their 
congratu lator letters and a $500 
check at a part in the Bo ton Uni
versity Faculty Club. He \ a dean 
of th theolou chool from 1926 to 
193 . 

D entist of Year 
Jay . Pike '03DD 

orthodon tist, on hi el ction a 
linn ota "Denti t of th Year" b 

th linn ota tate D ental oci
ation . Dr. Pik , who \ as a clinical 
memb r of th Univ r it denta l 
faculty 1903-13. recei d the 
a\ ani r cent! at th a ociatj 11 

onv ntion in ' Iinneapoli . He '> as 
a co-found r and th fir t pre id nt 
of the ~linneapoli Di trict D ntal 

o ietv. 

Consular O fficial 
ForI' t K. G rken '30B , on hi 
I ction to b h ad on ul of th 
m ri an mba ' in Rom . G r-

ken, a nativ of Ida Gr Iowa, 
O'oe to Rom from th po t of 
con ul at ao Paul , Brazil. 

( ontinu d on page :..0) 



The University Theatre 

It Trains While It Entertains 

1 HE University Theatre labors in the fi eld of make-
believe and illusion . But its products are very tan

gible. First ar the hundreds of its graduat swell 
trained in the dramatic arts. Second are the va luable 
cultural experiences of the thousands of students and 
other people who attend its campus productions or 
the pr sentations of its touring companies. 

A considerable number of the alumni of the Univer
sity Theatre h~ve attained real eminen" c on the pro
fessional stage or in radio or televisic il . Others are 
contributing much to the dramatic art!> 111 sCOr s of 
communities as teachers or as professoinal or amateur 
performers, directors, and coaches. 

The University's Department of Speech and Theatre 
Arts, directed by Dr. E. W. Ziebarth, plays a major 
role in the activity of the University Theatre. 

The production . ch dule for the year 1952-5:3 in
cluded the following major plays: A Cry of Players, 
by Will Gibson; You. Never Can T ell, by George 
Bernard Shaw; Th e Infernal Machine, by Jean 
Cocteau; H enr!} IV, Part 1, by William Shakespeare; 
Lute Song, by Raymond Scott; Peer Gynt, by H enrik 
Ibsen; and Th e Happy Time, by Samuel Taylor.. 

Each yea r the University Th atre schedules a Shake
spearian drama, and ordinarily a Scandinavian play 
by Strindberg or Ibsen, as well as 
plays representative of the best of 
modern and classical drama. 

By FRANK M. WHITING 

Director 
University Theatre 

and experiences are thus gained in other spheres of 
the arts. Invaluable experience in all phases of theatre 
is available to the dramatic student, wha tever his spec
ialty may be. 

New Phase Begun 
The Univer -ity Theatre, at the request of many 

people in the Twin Cities area, has begun a new phase 
of its work this spring. In the last major production 
of the year, Th e Happy Tim e actors and actresses 
from the community were utilized rather than stud nts 
from the university. This response to a vocal demann 
from the immediat area s rved by the University 
Theatre displays an awareness on behalf of the theatre 
to the part it must playas a living, creative force in 
thE' community. 

Senior college and graduate students , as well as 
alumni parti ipate ill th University Th atre touring 
company, which this yea r traveled as far west as 
Havre, Mont. , with Ah, W ilderness and Harvell- lem
bers of a grollp of this kind gain workaday experi
"' nce as they both act in as well as stage the pro
dllctions. 

The roster of sLlccessful Universit of Minnesota 
actors and actresses in many fi elds of dramatic en
deavor is long. It is not our purpose h re to list them 

all for the read r, but rather to 
mention representatives in these 
varied fi elds. Also, we would not 
ignore our successfu l graduates in 
the educationa l fi eld . 

In the academic world, former 
Univ rSity Theatre students in
clude Huth Swanson Schwartz, a 
lecturer in the Theatre Art De
partment at the Univer it of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. She is also 
doing some commercial radio and 
television work, and j working on 

o Big currently being fi lmed in 
Hollywood. 

A well-rounded pro d u c t ion 
schedule provid s varied acting as 
well a staging experi nces for the 
students of the th a tr . Though act
ing assignments are on the basis of 
try-ou ts, students of acting class s 
ar required to do a certain min
imum of actual on-stag work, 
whether it be in major productions , 
or studio or children's theatr . 
Stagecraft, work with sets, props, 
cos tuming, and other allied fi elds, 
has a comparabl corolletion b -
tween volunte rand r quired class 
work. Music and dancing are an 
integral part of many productions, Professor Frank Whit ing 

Ross Smith is an assistant pro
fessor of spe ch at Purdue Univer
sity. Delwin Dusenbmy holds the 
same position at the University of 
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It Trains Students While 

It Entertains Wide Audiences 

Florida. At the University of Utah, Keith Engar is 
directing the educa tional television station and i an 
assistant professor of speech, and Vern Adix is tech
nical dire tor of theatre. John Dugan i an assistant 
profe sor in th Department of Spe ch and Drama at 
the Catholic University of Am rica . Kenn H. Car
michael is the chairman of the Department of Drama 
at Los Angele City College. Herman Weismann is 
assistant professor of speech and dramatic at Hunter 
Colleg in ew York. 

In Professional Theatre 

In the profes ional th atre, Jeff Warren (Warren 
Jones) has the Richard ye role in the London com
pany of Call Me Madam e. He ha appeared on Broad
wa ill Lady in the Dark, Day Before Spring, H olly
wood Pinafore, Olle Touch of Ventls Follow the Girls 
and Brigadoon . Larr Gates currently is playing the 
American colonel in The Love of FOtlr Colonels with 
Rex Harrison and Lilli Palmer on Broadway. Gates 
ha been with the Margaret W bster Shakespeare Com
pany and th Barter Theater, winning the "Most Prom
i ing Actor" award in 1939. He has also played on 
Broadway in Th e Respectful Prostitute and Bell, Book 
and Candle. 

Charles oIte has just completed War Paint with 
Robert Stack for United Artist. He ha worked with 
the T A ( American ational Theatre s ociation) 
Exp rimental Theatre,. and ha appeared in Caesar 
and Cleopatra , with Lilli Palmer and ir Cedric 
Hardwicke, Antony and Cleopatra, with Katherine 
Cornell , Mist r Roberts with Henry Fonda, Billy 
Budd and Design for a tained Glass 1Vindow on 
Broadwa . In television, he has don work on Kraft 
Theatre International SHv r Theatr , 0 mopolitan 
Th atre, and Phil 0 Theatre. 

Kevin IcCarth played in both th film and stage 
versions of Deat11 of a Salesman and with the London 
company of the how. On Broad\ a , he has done 
An'na Christie and be Lincoln in IllinOis, and on na
tional tel vision he played oppo ite Rozalind Russell 
on the U. S. teel program. 

H I n Backlin w nt to London with th m rican 
ompany of I R emember Mama, and stayed to do J. B. 

Priestle '5 Hom i Tomorrow and a film for J. Arthur 
Rank. 

Hilda 10 es imm is \ orking on a film of th Jo 
Lewis stor" pIa ing L wi " wife. h· rea ted the 
chara t r of Anna Lllca fa on Broad\ ay, and in Lon
don. Ka th rin rill worked in Pickup Girl and Ieclca 
on Broadwa,. Lavonn la baugh ha appear d in 

ew York and n tour with th hildr n' 'i\ orId 
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Theatr . John Anderson is with the touring company 
of Brigadoo n. 

rthur Peter on , Jr. , i in Chicago doina acting on 
network radio shows; for some tim he was with The 
GUiding Light. H ollis Irving ( Minnie Brill) currently 
is doing radio and television work in ew York, and 
has appeared on SLlSpense and Studio One. Her hu. -
band, Charles Irving ( Irving Zipperman) is also III 

radio and television in New York. He is th producer 
of This is ora Drake, and has appeared on The Fat 

U THEATRE STAGING OF THE INFERNAL MACHINE 
Left to right : Constance Isaacson, Leo Hartig, Shirley Jac 

Fraser, Donald Anderson, and Edward Kindt , Ander· 
son is a senior; the others are alumn i. Hartig is a speech 
instructor at the Univers ity. 

;\1(/11 and on the Texaco tar Theatre, \ ith l\ [ilton 
B rl . llen Jo e!lh and Jo eph ohen aI doing tele
V1Slon in ew York. 

In Holl \ ood, Richard alIson, \ ho ha app ared 
in num rou film , recentl mad Kin a olomon's 
Hines and ha pre iou 1 app ared on Broadwa in 
II' . Roberts T11e TaminG of t11 hI' t , and 1'11 

Patriot . Gal ondergaard and Rob rt . Bruc ar 
also Minn ota r pres ntati e in Holl ood. Peter 
( urn s) raves appear din FOlt Defian e, 1iracl 
from Mars and th film rsion of talaa 17. Ib rt 
( zab ) Ta lor has don In asioll , Th c De ert 
Rat , and on t levi i n, Pa port to Ad Cllit/I' . 

hen GlI tin oh n, in ew York, work d " ith the 
radio se tion of TTA. ' alt r Hi ht r i with Radio 

eth rland in Holland, and \ as r 
thi ountrv d ribil1g th flood 
HHn orth 'is tl1 educational dir 
in Portland, reo 
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• • E 1953 Alumni Reunion Program i 
• • • May 21 and 22 • • • = MAY 21,., GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY DAY (CAP AND GOWN DAY) II 
= Registration-Beginning at 9:00 A.M. Golden Anniversary Class Luncheon 12:30 P.M. II 
• Main Ballroom Lounge, Coffman Union Class of 1903, Room 337, Coffman Union; • = Cap and Gown Day Parade 10:30 A.M. Benjamin Drake, Chairman. Tickets $1.25 i = Reser ed eats of honor for Class of 1903 to 1933 Civil Engineers Dinner 6:00 P.M. • 
• review procession. Convocation follows in orth- Room 355, Coffman Union. 20th Anniversary. • 
• rop uditorium. C. W. Britzius, Chairman. Tickets $1.50 II • • • Annual Meeting of Minnesota Alumni Association Board of Directors 12:00 Noon • 
II Room 353, Coffman Union; Pre ident Victor Chri tgau, presiding. Tickets $1.25 = 
= M AY 22 ."ALUMNIDAY II 
• • • Registration-Beginning at 9:00 A.M. General Reunion Luncheon 12:00 Noon • • • • Main Ballroom Lounge, Coffman Union For all alumni not attending official class lunch· • 
• Class Luncheons 12:00 Noon eons, including graduates of classes earlier than • = 1903. Room 351-52, Coffman Union. Charles F. II 
• Class of 190 - Room 305 Coffman Union Keyes '96BA; '99LLB, Chairman. Tickets $1.25 • 
• Maurice E. Salisbury, Chairman. Tickets $1.25 • 
II Class of 1918 - Room 353, Coffman Union Student-Alumni-Faculty Tea 3:00-5:00 P.M. II 
• Women's Lounge, Coffman Union. Members of • ! Paul Jaroscak, Chairman. Tickets $1.25 Board of Directors, Minnesota Alumni ssocia- ! 
II Class of 1928 - Silver Anniversary Reunion tion, as hosts. II 
• Room 337, Coffman Union • = Russell D . Bracket, Chairman. Tickets $1.50 Class of 1938-Reunion Mixer 3:30-5:45 P.M. II 

Old English Room, Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale II Class of 1913 - 1 :00 P.M. Room 307-8-9, Coffman 701 Fourth Ave. S. , Minneapolis. Elwood Molan- II = Union, Edgar F. Zelle, Chairman. Tickets $1.25 der, Chairman. II = 50th Annual Alumni Day Banquet 6:30 P.M. II 
• Main Ballroom, Coffman Union. Elmo C. Wilson '28BA; '36MA, master of ceremonies ; • = John F. McGovern 'llLLB, main speaker. Pres ntation of Out tanding Achie ement II 
• wards to alumni. Tickets $2.50 • · ----------------- - . = Reservation Courpon Plan now to attend! Fill out, clip and mail today = 
• to Reunion Headquarters 205 Coffman Union. • • • •• ( ) Please reserve places at $1.25 for the following class reunion II 
• luncheon: • 
• 1903 1908 ; 1913 ____ ; 1918 • 
• Please reserve places at $1.50 for the Silver Anniversary • = Luncheon of the Class of 1928. II 
• Please reserve places at $1 .25 for the General Reunion • 
• Luncheon . • • • • ( ) I am planning to attend the Student-Alumni-Faculty tea. • 
II ( ) Please reserve ---- places at $2.50 for the 50th Annual Alumni Day II 
• Banquet, :30 P.M., May 22, Coffman Union. • 

• • 
• Name • • • • • 
• Address II · -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
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Reunion Will Mark 50th Anniversary 

Association Is to 

Celebrate Its Start 

lumni will have a big e nt to 
eel brate at th 1953 lumni R -
union lay 21-22 - the fifti eth a ll
niversary of the Minne ota Alumni 

s 0 iation . For it wa in 1903 that 
the General lumni 
pr dec ssor of the 
founded. 

The 1953 reunion will honor th 
enterprising and far-s eing alumni 
who launched the as ociation and 
carried it ucce sfully through its 
formative year. lany of them will 
be present to har in the celebra
tion . Th reunion al 0 will reflect 
the size and tr ngth to which the 
association has grown. 

p cial tribut will go to the 
lass of 1903, which also cele

brat s it gold n anniversary at th 
r union and who e memb r had a 
major share in launching th n \ 
organization. 

To deliv r the principal addre 
at the reunion ' main e eDt - the 
annual lumni Banquet - the a 0-

ciation has obtained fohn F. Mc
Go em 'ULLB, of Le ueur, ~1inn. , 

ne of th ni er ity's best known 
alumni and identifi d with th in-
stitution' weHar ver inc hi 
student day . 

Highlight of the two-da ele-
bration, pon ored by the i\I and 
the chedul d cla e , will b 

• Participation in the 
ap and Gown Da_ . 

• nnual meetin of th 
Board of Director . 

r-

• ch dul d la r union lunch
on ' and a emblie . 

• Gen ral lun heon for 
b r of non- eh du l d la 

• tud nl
• Fifti th 

Banqu t. 
Thur da , i\la 21, will b 

en nni ersary Da , when th 

m m
s. 
T a. 
lumni 

f 1903, th golden anni er ary 

M Y-J E , 1953 

class, will revi w th Cap and 
wn parade as it ent r orthrop 

uditoriwl1 for the ap and Gown 
convocation . The class' gold n an
niversary reunion luncheon will fol
low the convocation , and th ~l 
Board of Directors will ha e it an
nual luncheon and busine meet-

ing. 
Friday, ~lay 22, will be lumni 

Day in which will occur the class 
reunion lunch on and assemblies, 
General Luncheon , tudent- lum
ni-Faculty Tea, and th reunion's 
big climactic event, the golden an
niver 'ary Reunion Banquet. 

You Are Invited 
To you, the graduates and form er students of the ni-

ersity of Minn esota, the linnesota Alumni Association ex
tends a most cordial invitation to ;oin in the festivities of 
the institution's fifti eth ltl1nni Reunion Celebration. We 
want you here 011 the lin71eapolis campus lay 21 and 
22 to take part in the t;arious activities to en;oy the fellow
ship of your form er lass mates and to renew your acquaint
anceship with your alma mater. The reunion will be a 
happy occasion. More than that it will be heart warming 
and inspiring for the days ahead to recapture, in part at 
least, the spirit of our student days. 111 illlle ota hail to Th ee! 

ictor hri tau, Pr ident 
linne ota lumni ociation 

'03 Grads Will Review Cap and Gown Parade 

This year' Golden nni er ar~' 
reunion cia s, the la s of 1903, \ ill 
h honored at the ap and Gown 
Da remonies l\la 21. Th cia 
\ ill be 'eated on -th terrac in 

Elvin C, Stakman 

front of orthrop uditorium to 
r iew the a ad mic parade up the 
~lall at 10 :30 a.m. t th ap and 

\\'n on vocation immediatel fol
lowing in orthr p , the cla . \ ill 
have re rved at . 

The ap and 0\ n p aker will 
be a ~1inn ota alumnu ' and facul
ty memb r holding thre ~1inne ota 
degr , Profe or Elvin tak
mall '06B ; '10~1 ; '13 PhD, chief 
of plant patholo . and botan. and 
world renO\ 11 d in hi .6 ld . Hi 
ubj twill b "~linn ota, Hail to 

Th ." 
v ith th 1953 

Illmni Runion bration coin-
ciding \ ith ap and own Da~', 
all att nding alumni and their 
gue t are i~1\"it d to witnc s the 
parad and to har in the onvo-
cation. Th 1 03 cia r union 
lun h on will f llow th Ol1\'O a-
tiOl1 . 

13 
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Johnny McGovern Will Talk at Alumni Banquet 

Colorful Event to 

Be Reunion Climax 

tionally for his accomplishments in 
human relations. He has b en a 
major factor in the dey lopm nt by 
his company of a public and m
ploye r lations program which has 
brought recognition from various 
public and personn I r lations in
stitu t s. 

In business, icGo rn has rv d 
as presid nt of th finn ota an
ners ssociation, ational anners 
Association, and Minn sota Em
ployers Association. For a tin1e fol
lowing his graduation, he was 
sports editor of th Ilinneapolis 
Jow-nal. Active in civi affairs, he 
has rved as ar a chairman of fund 
campaign of th Sist r Kenny 
Foundation. 

The master of eremoni s for the 
banqu t will b another prominent 
alumnus Elmo C. Wilson '2 BA; 
'36MA of Larchmont, . Y. , presi
d nt of Int rnational Public Opin
ion , Research , In . Victor Christgau 
'17 SchAg; '24BS g, pr ident of 
th fAA, will ext nd a weI ome 
an 1 introduc th gu t of honor. 

group of Minn sota alumni 
will r cei e sp cia l r cognition at 
th banquet wh n Pr sident J. L. 
~Iorrill presents to th m, on b half 
of the Board of R g nts, th Un i-

ersity' Outstanding chi vem nt 
\ ard. 

nother program highlight will 
be th traditional roll call of the 
cIa " ., with th b II r man to 
mark th iz of th ir r union d le
gations. Sounding th b 11 will be 
E I Hai I t, alumni ex utiv 
tar . 
Banqu t ti k t . . .... . . . . . .. 2.50 

Master of Ceremonies 

Elmo C. W ilson 

last r of er monies for the r -
union banqu t lilY 22 will b a 
well inform d and witt 25-y ar 

linn sota alumnus and form r 
Minn sota faculty memb r, Elmo 
C. Wilson '_ BA; '36 M ,of Larch
mont, . Y. For the past ve y ars 
h 's b n pr sid nt of International 
Public Opinion R earch In . Hi ' 
organization do marketing, opin
ion , and manag ment res arch, 
with offic in 25 countri s. 

Wilson form rl wa res arch di
I'e tor for th olumbia Broad a t
ing st m and during World War 
II h ad d important go rnm nt 
ur work in Europ . He taught 
UlT nt Hi tor and Formation of 

Public Opinion at linnesota 1936-
40 and i a m mb r of lpha Tau 
Om ga, igma D Ita hi, and Phi 
D Ita Phi. 

tion . Reunion Is Chance to See New Features 011 Campus 

j 11 S , kn wn nu- in 

14 

ro\ tho In fa t , th re
"r hang d from 

OO1m n m nt time t la in 
1 50 s that a lumni would b i it
ing th rsi \ hil it \ as in 
full acti it)', ruth r than aft r cla

had 10 d and man, tud nt · 

and fa ult m ml r had I ft. 

MI 
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The Six Class Reunions 

The MAA Salutes 
-- -- --

Class of I903-Golden Anniyersary 

Class of I908-Forty-fifth Anniyersary 

Class of 1913-Fortieth Anniyersary 

Class of 1918-Thirty-fifth Anniyersary 

Class of I928-Silyer Anniyersary 

Class of 1938-Fifteenth Anniyersary 

For th se cla e, the 1953 Alumni Reunion celebration }.IIay 
21-22 will be something special- marking a signmcant anniver
ary in the history of each class. They are the honored classes 

for the r union. Each cla s will have a milestone reunion as-
embly and will be recognized at the big reunion banquet May 

22. Rec lving the top honors will be the Class of 1903, celebrating 
its half-c ntur anniversary. Its reunion luncheon will be a 
21. The other classe will meet May 22. 

Benjamin Drake 

Gown convocation immediatel fol
lowing in orthrop Auditorium. 

Th cla s' golden anniver ar r
union lunch on will b at 12:30 
p.m. in room 337, Coffman Union, 
wi th B njamin Drake, cia pr i
dent, pre iding. At the lunch on 
member will be asked to deter
mine suitable disposition of a 1,3 4 
cla fund which ha accumulated 
during the past 25 yea rs. 
LUDCh on tick ts. . . . . . . . . .. 1.25 

Class 0/ 1903 

Reunion Headquarters 

will be in 

Coffman Memorial Union 

Registration - Tickets 
Information 

Th lass of 1903 will ha e t'vVO 
anni er aries to celebrate at th 

lumni R union which ar of par
ticular importance to it. Fir t will 
b it own aolden anni r ar of 
the lum ni s ociati n, \ hich the 
las m mb r had an a ti part 

in organizing. 
Th la s will hu e a position of 

honor to re i w th ap and GO\ 11 

parade Ma 21 at 10:30 a.m. and 
r rv d eat f r th ap and 

M 

In bal on lounge of Main Ball
room, reached from Fir t Floor, 
\ st nd. 

110 t of th Reunion nts \ ill 
b in offman Union. It will be 
th plac to locate and isit with 
'our fri nd , to rela;(, 

U pan arrival: 

Register obtain tickets 

Class 0/ 1908 

The Cia s of 190 will mark its 
forty-fifth anniversary at the Alum
ni Reunion cel bration with a clas 

luncheon ~lay 
22 at 12 noon in 
rOom 305, Coff
man Union. 
lvlaurice E. al
isbury of Minne
apolis, cla~ re
union chairman , 
will officiate. 

ali bur aid 
Salisbury he will dispen e 

with an ' formal program to aive 
the cla members full opportunit 
to exchange remini cences of cam
pus days and news of their recent 
activities and interests. One matter 
of busin ss for the meeting will be 
con ideration of suitable u e for a 
balance of $163 which remain in 
the cia trea ury from its la t re
union five ear ' ago. 
Luncheon ticket . ...... . . .. 1.25 

CLass 0/ 1913 

A plea ant e en t i in tore for 
m mber of the CIa of 1913 at 
th ir fortieth anniver ar reunion 

during the 1953 
lumni Runion 

c lebration. 
Ther \ ill b 

th cia lunch on 
11ay ~2 at 1 p.m. 
in room 307- -9, 

offman nioll, 
with Ed ar F. 
Zelle, cia s pr i-

Zelle dent, priding. 
Re ognition \ ill b aiven to ar
iou m mb l' for riou and friv
ilou di tin tioo and th re \ ill b 
informal r mark and inaing f 
campu ona . 

Th la has arranaed, foll \ ing 
th luncheon, to go in a b d to th~ 
tud nt- lumni-Fa ul T a. This 

\ ill provi 1 an opportunity for the 
la memb r to \'i it at I i ur and 

to meet 1 ader of th tud nt bod 
and m mb r of th facul . 

15 
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Comprehensive committees are in 
charge of the 1913 reunion arrange
ments , as follows : 

Executi e - Edgar F. Z II , chairman; 
Kate Martin Dorr, 5 cretary; Profe sor 
William Anderson, treasurer. Arrange
ments and Finance - Profes or Anderson, 
Luella Buss y Cook, Barbara Wright. 111-

itations and Letters - Dorothy Brown 
Dulebohn, Mary Fraser Mor e, Laura 
Farnwn, Marion Pre t, Clara Brown Amy. 
Music - Lillian ippert Zelle, Miles Me-

ally. Reception - Arthur Erdall , Eunice 
McGilvra Erdall. 

General Host - (embers of the other 
(.'ommittees tog ther with Eloi Bauers, 
Claude R. BedaJl , Florence Ramsey Be
dall, Muriel Harsha Campbell, Ben Cohen, 
Allen Dewars, Charles Eisl r, J . B. Faegre, 
Arthur Felion, Margar t Fletcher, Tom 
Griffin , Dr. Erling Hanson, Hilda Hampf
ner, Marjorie Child Husted , Iver Iverson, 
Milton Irwin, Ruth Hanson Koontz, Gree
ley Ladd, Dr. Olga Han n Litzenberg, 
H arry Lovering, Dr. E . E. MacGibbon, 
Lucinda H dding MacGibbon, James J. 
Mee, Dr. J. C. Michael, John Moir, Mrs. 
G. H. (Eleanor ) ordbye, Dr. Martin 

ordland, Melvin Ovestrud, Elva Mylen
bush Peel, Dr. Kenneth Phelps, Otilia 
Ellertson Ramstad, Carmen elson Rich
ard . 

Luncheon tick tS ... . .. . . ... $1.25 

Class of 1918 

Paul Jaroscak, judg of th H en
nepin County District Court i) 
Minneapolis, will pr side at th 

lunch eo n May 
22 at which the 

las of 1918 
wi ll cel bra te its 
thirty-fifth anni
v rsary. J udg 
J aro cak is thi 
y ar's cia re
union haiJ'man. 
Th lun c h eo n 

Jaroscak will be at 12 
noon in room 353, Coffman Union . 

Th class r union committee has 
arrang d for the program to con
si t of impromptu ta lks by mem
b rs of the cla s and informal visit

ing. 

Lunch on tick t . . .. .. .. .. . $1.25 
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Class of 1928 

Russell D. Brackett 

For the 1928 cla s' silver anniver
sar reunion iay 22, Bussell D. 
Brackett of Minneapolis, class re
union chairman, anticipates a big 
turnout and a rollicking good time 
for ev ryone. The class will have its 
tw nty-fifth anniversary lunch on 
at 12 noon in room 337, th junior 
ball room, in offman Union. 

"Th silv I' anniver ary is an im 
portant miles tone in th class' his
tory and th class reunion commit
tee expe ts there will b at I a t 
150 persons present," Brack tt said . 
"W ar planning a program of 
short talks and gr eting , om mu
sic, and a g n ral good tim . The 
mol' m mb rs who ar pI' sent . th 
mol' fun w wil l a ll have. This i 
th y ar f r 1928 to c I brate." 

n m m bel' of the class has 
b n accorded sp cial recognition 
by th la s r union committe . 
Th silver anniversary cia s, by tra
clition , has the privil g of nami) g 
from it · m mbership th mast r of 
c r moni s for - th annual lumni 
R uni n Banquet. For th honor 
thi a I' , the 192 class ha chos n 
Elmo C. Wilson '28BA; '36MA, of 
Larchmont, N. Y., pr sid nt of In 
t rna tional Publi Opinion Re-

arch, Inc. 

Lunch on ticket .. . ... . .... $1.50 

Class of 1938 
Following th prec d nt e tab

lish d in r cent y ars by oth r fif-

en-year classe , the lass of 1938 
will hay a mixer 
inst ad of a lunch-

on for its class 
as mbly during 
the Alumni Re
union celebration . 
Th mixer will be 
from 3:30 to 5:45 
p .m. 1ay 22 in 
th Old English 

Molander room at Charlie's 
af Exc ptionale in IIinneapoli . 

Elwood Molander of Minn apolis, 
who wa ' enior year clas presi
dent, is chairman of arrang ments. 
Following the mix 1', the group will 
proceed to Coffman Union for th 
annual Alumni Banqu t. The lat 
aft moon schedul is xpect d to 
b a conv nience for many of th 
Twin Cities employed memb rs of 
the cla s. 

In addition to iolander, th 193 
class reunion ommitte includes: 

Wm. Bredesen and B. B. Magee, Jr., 
Duluth ; F .E . Dickinson,Aurora, Colo. ; 
Mark Forgette, Park Ridg , Ill. ; Dr. John 
Kirklin, Ro hest r, Minn.; Mrs. Maybeth 
kogmo Wickersham, F rgus Falls, Minn .; 

Mrs. Betty Klingman Turnquist , t. Louis 
Park, Minn .; Alfred H. de Buhl'. 

Minneapolis - K. F . Die lIer, Ilrs. 
P. R. Edmonds ( E lizab th Dono an) , 
Mrs. John Foley ( Joyce angsne s), 1r . 
Lawr nce Hall ( B tty Field) , E. A. Hal
vorson , frs. A. . Henry (Flor nc Ton
rich) , 1rs. G. J. Hoi t ( elia C. Bor
land) , Ray King, H. M. Kuphal, W. W. 
Larkin , D. W . Louis n, Maurice 1 Caf
frey, W. C. Robb, Jr ., 'YV. M. Thomson, 
Dr. A. L. Vogel. 

t. Paul - C. M. Bum , R. E. N lund. 
L. J. Randall, Mrs. . L. Runyon ( Betty 

. Swan on) , Dr. H. C. S hwyz r. 
Lllnch on tickets ... . . . . . .. . $1.25 

Civil Engineers to Mark 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Minn ota's 'ivil ngin r gradu
at s who re iv d th ir d gree in 
1933 will c I brat th tw nti LIt 
anniversary of th nt with a 
I' union dinner. It will be May 21 
a t 6 p .m. in room 355 offman Uni
on, a a part of th 1953 lumni 
Bunion c 1 bration . Charles W . 
Britzitl '33B ivEng; '33 I ivEng. 
of St. Paul, is chairman for the 

ent. 
] inner ti k ts .. .. . .. ... . ... $1.50 
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GeneraL Luncheon 

While scheduled classes are hav
ing th ir class reunion luncheons 
May 22, what will memb rs of other 

classes do? For 
fun and alumni 
fellowship 
they'll go to the 
G en era I Re
union L u n c h -
eon for them 
and scheduled 
for Room 351-
52 in Coffman 

Keyes Union. Alumni 
who graduated more than 50 years 
ago will be honored guests. 

Presiding will be Charles F. 
Keyes '96BA; '99LLB, prominent 
Minneapolis attorney, charter mem
ber and former secretary, treasurer, 
and pre sid nt of the General lum
ni Association, and current presi
dent of the Class of 1896. 

Marking the Minnesota Alumni 
ssociation' fiftieth anniversary, 

K yes will report some of the major 
events of the early years of orga
niz d alumni activity at Minnesota 
as h witn ssed and took part in 
them. Other alumni will give side
lights on niv r it life in their 
campu da . 

Lunch on tick t ........ . .. $1.25 

MAA Board Will Be Host 

At S-A-F Reunion Tea 

Tickets ............ ... $1.25 
Even those hardy, masculine 

alumni who wouldn't be caught 
dead at an ordinary tea will enjo 
th tud nt- lumni-Faculty tea to 
be . giv n as an event of the 1953 
alumni r union. It will b from 3 to 
5 p.m. May 22 in th Women's 
Loung of Coffman Union with th 
MA Board of Directors a host. 
It will b an opportunity for the 
alumni to becom better acquaint d 
with th student lead rs and Ul"

rent campu life and to ren w 
friendship with their form r teach-
rs a well as to m t n w facu lt 

member. 

MAY-JUNE, 1953 

Board to Elect MAA 

Officers at Reunion 

Victor Christgau 

With the reduction this year of 
the annual Alumni R union from a 
thre -day to a two-day event, the 
annual luncheon and bu iness meet
ing of the Board of Director i b -
ing moved from the third da to 
the first. The board will meet at 12 
noon, Ma 21, in room 353, Coff
man Union, with Victor Christgau 
'17SchAg; '24B Ag, presiding. There 
will be the annual lection of of
ficers and members of the execu
tive committ e and Ed Haislet, ex
ecutiv s cretary, will present his 
annual report on a ociation acti i
ties and proposed plans for next 
year. Dates will b et for the 1954 

lumni Reunion and 1953-54 meet
ing of th board . 

CLass of 1896 

Immediatel following the Gen
ral Reunion luncheon Ma 22, the 
lass of 1896 will have its annual 

informal r union meting in Coff
man Union . Charl sF. K Y s '96B ; 
'99LLB, pre ident, will pr id . 

Class of 1894 

The CIa of 1 94 which ha m t 
each ar sinc graduation, will 
have its annual cla reunion Ma 
24 at th Fridl , Minn. hom of 
Mrs. Rob Ita Pratt Lock '94B . 
The r union will start ~ ith a 1 p.m. 
lunch on, aft r ~ ruch th r \ ill b 
a social afternoon. The la ha 
13 Ii ing m mber . 

Forestry Reunion 

chool of Forestly alumni of the 
Twin Cities area will have a re
union meeting ~ Iay 15 at p.m. 
in the Midwa Civic Club, niver-
ity and Prior Avenues. An attend

ance of 100 persons is expected. 
The group will review plan for the 
School's fiftieth anniversary cele
bration, to take place October 23-
24. Howard E. 01 on '47BSFor, i 
in charge of arrangements. 

The chool of Fore tr on the 
t. Paul campus is 50 ear old in 

1953. Alumni, stud nts, and facult 
will celebrate the anniversar with 
a golden jubilee October 23-24. Pr -
liminary plans call for : 

Frida , October 23, after
noon at which forestr alumni will 
review the hi tory of Iinnesota 
forestry and discus its future; a 
banquet that e ening at which Out-
tanding Achievement \ ards will 

be pre ented to everal for str 
alumni; a Saturda morning fores
tr facilitie open hou e and trip to 
the Lak Vadnai plantation near 

t. Paul; and att ndance at the 
Minne ota-r-.Iichigan football gam 
that afternoon in 'Iemorial tadi
urn . 

The director of the chool i a 
1innesota forestr alumnu , Frank 

H. Kat/fert 2 13 ; '30~ I ; '35PhD. 

Ag School Alumni 

Re-elect Officers 

ommitt . 
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~(J," La4t e~aH,e ((J 'PDU!!! 
Minnesota Alumni Association Annual Election 

The accompanying Ii t of 14 candidates is hereby certified as correct. Each association memher will vote for 
sev n directors to serve for a thr e-year term . 

Signed 
Rob rt Provost William Beadie 

John K. Fesle r 
Catherine Knudtson 

Thoma H. Swain Ch. , 
ominating Committee 

1- --I 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

Seven to be elected for a three-year term 

IR . B. W . BIERMA '17BA ......... . ..................... n 
( Clara L. MacKenzie), St. Paul U 

DRENG BIOR ARAA '30BA ...... .. ............. .. ......... . n 
Minneapolis U 

VICTOR CHRlSTGAU '17SchAg·'24BS g . ............ ... .... .. n 
ewport, Minn . U 

M. O. GILLETT 1928-33 .................................. . n 
St. Paul U 

HIBBERT M. HILL '23BSCivEng ... .. ..... . ..... . ........... n 
Minneapolis U 

THEODORE B. K uoso 1927-28 ...... . .. .. ................. n 
Minneapolis U 

WILBUR A. KORFHAGE '23BSAg ............................ n 
I Minneapolis U 
I Roy W . ~~~E:a~~~~ ..................... .... ........ .. 0 
I EDWIN °D~I:~~INI '28BA;'30LLB ... . . . .......... . ......... D 
I ED 'fUND R. RUBEN 1917-21 ................. . ........ .. ... n 

Minneapolis U 
I rvr. .. URI E E. SALISBURY '08BA ............................. n 

Minneapoli U 
lOTTO A. SILHA '40BA .................................... n 

Minneapolis U I L EIF STRAND '29DDS .................................... n 
St. Paul U 

I L LIE E. WESTI '40BSEd .............. ················· n 
U 

I 
St. Paul 

I certify that I am n memhC'T of the linnesota Illmni sso i, tion and 

I entitled to vote. 

ignatur _____ . 

I Address ------

I Print arne -----------------------

I_Graduation ye:..: yeaTs attended__ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

1 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place an X opposite ach per
son vvhom you wish to vote for. Do 
not vote for more than even or hal
lot will not b count d. 

2. Sign ballot with full name and 
initial and print same as LL bal
lots will be check d against official 
member hip list and it is important 
that your name is 1 gible. 

3. Nominations may also be made 
by petition from not less than twen
ty-flv members of th Association 
flIed in writing with the Ex cutive 
Secretary of the Alumni orpora
tion not later than April 3 In a e 
of nomination by petition the bal
lot will contain after the nam of 
each person so nominated the stat -
ment " ominated by P tition." 

4. Clip ballot and send to Exe 1/ 

tive S cretary, Th Minnesota 
Alumni s ociation, 205 oHman 
Memorial Union , University of 
Minnesota, Minn apolis 14, Minne
sota. 0 ballot will be acc pted on 
any oth r form . 

For a sured secrecy in submit
ting ballots, the mailing nvelopes 
ma b mark d "Ballot" or enclosed 
within th mailing nvelope in a 
s parate nvelope so marked . II 

nv lop s so lab I d will b op ned 
on ly by the election tellers. 

5. Ballot must be in the office of 
the Executive Secretary by May 16, 
in, order to be counted. 

CLIP AND MAIL NOW 

MI ESOT 



ASSOCIATION 

----------------------------~D~r-.=B-ra-s--schffeads 

419 Applicants Seek 1953~54 G.U.F. Campaign 
Alumni ... Freshman Scholarships By BOB PROVOST '49BSEd 

Four hunch d ninete n of the 
seniors who graduate this year from 
high schools in Minnesota have ap
plied for the MAA's Alumni~Fre~h
man Scholarships at th Umversity 
for the 1953-54 school year. This is 
approximat Iy th ame number a 
sought scholarships last year. . 

From the 419 applicants the Ul1I
versity S holarship Committee, 
headed by Morris Bye '40M , of 
Anoka, Minn. , soon will elect 
about -10 studen ts to receive 1953-
54 awards. The Great r Univer ity 
Fund, supported by alumni and 
other friends of the Univer ity, ha 
alloca t d $11,500 for th 1953-54 
Alumni Fre hman Scholar hips. The 
scholarships may range from $150 
to $500. 

Th 419 application recei ed 
this year all ha be n r viewed b 
the holarship committees 
in the a ociation's 22 di tricts in 
Minn sota. The committe also 
re omm ncJ d th applicants th y 
b Ii veel best qualified for the 
awards through scholasti attain-
111 nt, stud nt a tivit.i , potential 
for adult achi vement, and financial 

Vote Now! 
Th ballot on the oppo ite 

page j ' . our la t hance, a an 
Nt A member, to hav your By 
on who should be ele ted thi 

ear to the Board of Directors. 
If you didn't us th duplicate 
ballot in the April i sue, mark 

our cho.ic s on this ne and 
shoot it in pronto. Th nominat
ing committe pI' s nt d an x

llen t array of alumni talent, a 
shown in the biographical 
sketch s in th prj] is u . Th 
final choi i up to 01.1. OTE 

OW! 

MY-JUNE, 1953 

need. The University Scholar hip 
Committ , however, is not bound 
by the district r commeodati~ns .. 

As in previou years, th dlstnct 
committees devoted much time and 
eoergy to encouraging al?plication 
by qualified students and III .ana.lyz
ing the merits of the app!JcatJOns 
received. 

Band Alumni N ews 

Robert J. Moore, official tooter for 
th Band Alumni ssociation, ha 
gi en u th latest news 00 that 
orcraniza tion, to wit : 

b , . 
The as ocia tion executI oun-

ci! and advisor , board, meeting 
joint! , April 11 at the home of Dr. 

arl G. Swendse n, et Ma 10 as 
the date for the lumni Band Con
cert a t the lVlinnesota lasonic 
Home. 

Through !fort of George Gould, 
a Band lumni I in is now available 
from the newl appoint d e re
tar, Jane Ludlow King ley, 3236 
Emer on A e. ., i\ linneapolis. 

June 14 has b n s t for a com
bination reh arsal and pi ni at the 
home of Dr. G. E. Wolf, at r n 
lake, near hi ago City, l inn . d
clitional information about th Banel 

lumni ssociation and its activi
ti s is availabl from Gal pen " 
pre ident, at th niversit Bands 
office, orthrop 

New MAA Life Members 
idney Blick 

caI'"dale, 
fl's. Harold paulding '2~B ED 

(Wilh Imina twood) 
an larino alif. 

Jam s W. Mwplly '51B g 
Moni , i\Iinn. 

Christian L. Ro11Olt '18B ; '19MD 
McInto h, Minn. 
eil C. Hyde '2 B 
Hibbing Minn. 

Director 
Greater Un iversity Fund 

Hading the Greater Univ~rsity 
Fund's 1953 campaign as natlOnal 
campaian chairman is 'Vi~liQ/n F. 
Braasch '00BS·'03 lD, ementu taff 

Dr. Braasch 

. mem ber of the 
l\layo Clinic at 
Roche ter, Minn. 
Dr. Braa ch, m
in nt m di a l 
leader and 10 al 
alumnus , has 
been active for 
man v ar in 
both th; G.U.F. 

and the linne ota lumni ssocia-
tion . 

The 1953 campaign tart thi 
month with the mailin of th 
G.U.F . annual r port and a I tt r 

from Dr. Braa ch to more than 
55000 alumni and friend of th 
U~iversit. . p cia I empha is i b 
ing placed on the number of on
tributors, rather than on th amount 
of each indi jdual gift. Thi i ba d 
on th pa t e>"1) ri nee of other col
I ge and universitie \J here a large 
numb r of annual contributor mak
ina mall !1ifts i th ba i for a b b 
SLlcce ' ftll fund program. 

ontra ted \ ith pri atel. en
dow d institutions such a Dmt
mouth, wb re a fund pro ram has 
I ng b en in pr gre , tate univ r
siti s like i\1inne ota, are ne, com
ers in th fund raising fi Id . In , 
rec ntl published articl on p r
. ntag ' of alu mni palti ipation in 
fund program ', Dartmouth h acJ:d 
th Ii t \ ith 65%, Or 15,74<J of lt 
alumni supporting it fund pr -
gram. 

f imp rtant ignifi an e t ::-'lin
n sota alumni i the re p net ttl' 

wn fund pr gram in term f num
b r f ontributor. In 195~, n arI) 
4 000 indi iduals ntrihut d a to
t~l of 16 ,650. Th annual r port 
ontain an alphab tical Ii ting of 

a1l1952 ontrihutor t th Gr at r 
ni r it Fund. It gi informa-

19 



tion on last year's allocations and 
describes the various special pro
jects for 1953 - scholarships, fellow-
hips, research and equipment 

that will need your help because 
regular University funds are not 
available. 

During 1953 the Greater Univer-
ity Fund is counting on your jOin

ing the growing list of annual con
tributors to the University of Min
nesota. Your support is a must if 
this year's program outlined in the 
annual report for education devel
opment and student aid is to be 
fully successful. 

Letters 
Editor : 

I am a member of the Armed 
Fore s and have been receiving 
MI NESOTA, VOICE OF THE 

LUMNI which I hav enjoyed 
very much. I do appreciate the 
generosity of the MAA. My new 
duty station is Washington, D. C. 

Catherine E. Cox '34;'36(UMD ) 
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy 
371 Connecticut Ave., N. W. 
Washington 8, D. C. 

Congatulations 
(Continu d from page 9) 

Medalist 
fohn I. Quinn '08CivEng, for the 

presentation to him by the U. S. De
partment of Commerce of its Silver 
Medal for Meritorious Service. 
Quinn, a staff member since 1923 in 
the Bridge Branch of the Bureau of 
Public Roads, was cited "For out
standing accomplishments in the 
design and construction of highway 
bridges and in research on bridge 
foundations ." 

Real Estate Veteran 
Herbert U. Nelson '10BA, execu

tive vice president of the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards, 
on the presentation to him recently 
of an honorary life membership in 
the Minneapolis Board of Realtors. 
Nelson was honored by the Minne
apolis board for his long service in 
real estate, as executive secretary of 
the Minneapolis board 1916-23, 
and in his present position since 
then. He is due to retire soon. 

20 MINNESOTA 

now is the time to choose y our 

COOL, LIGHTWEIGHT SUMMER SUITS 
from our interesting, distinctive selection 

made exclusively for us on our own models 

Our Suits and Odd Jackets for warm weather 

wear are unusually attractive and practical this 

season ... featuring as they do new blends of 

rayon-and-mohair, Orlon*-and-nylon, and 

rayon-acetate-and-Dacron* ... as well as new 

patterns and traditional favorites in cotton ... 

and our pure linens. And, as always, they are 

made exclusively for us on our own styles. 

Suits, from $24.50 . Odd Jackets, from $18.50 

Swatches, descriptions alld order f orm Jelil up 011 request 

*Du Pon l', Jiber 

ESTAILISHED 1118 

~~ 
~@MF~ '--~-=--~-=--~ 
f¥ltn:S )1urilf.shtngs, ~ats ~ $hOt.s 

346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

BOSTON' CHICAGO' LOS ANGELES' SAN FRANCISCO 



________________ CLUBS ________________________________ _ 

3 County Clubs 

Formed in April 
Two new Minnesota alumni clubs 

were formed and an existing club 
was reorganized as a county-wide 
unit during April. All in the state 
of t\llinn sota, they are the new 
Houston and Fillrnor County 
clubs, and the Steele County club, 
formed from the existing Owatonna 
club. 

Formed April 15 at a me ting in 
Caledonia, the Houston County 
club has as its officers Donald E. 
Hice, president; Francis T. Bradley, 
vice president; and Dr. Clarence 
Kurz, secretary-trea urer, all of al
edonia. 

Th Fillmor County Club was 
organized at a meeting April 16 in 
Preston. Its officers are George 
Murray, Preston, president; Dr. Or
ville M. Rotnem, Harmony, vice 
president; Mrs. Lud Gartner, Pre -
ton , secretary; and Ralph B rgan , 
Spring Valle , treasurer. 

In the formation of th Ste Ie 
ount Club at a meeting pril 17 

in Owatonna, the officers hos n, 
all of Owatonna, were David F . 
Ramberg, presid nt; Franc s II. 
Watts, vice president; and Floyd 
Devereaux, s cretary-treasur r. 

Ray Chisholm, lAA fi ld r pr -
s ntative, who had conferred with 
alumni in th thr e counties previ
ously, attended all three of the or
ganization meetings. Th three 
clu b in ite alumni to join from 
throughout the three counti 

More Clubs Planned 

I 0, during j 1arch, Chisholm 
isit d lb rt Lea, Waseca, and 

Faribault, Minn., to m t with 
a I urn n i regarding formation of 
alumni clubs in tho e communitie . 
Further step ar planned for a 
later date. He was to meet April 14 
with officers of the Rochester, 
Minn., club to a ist them in plan
ning club activitie . 

MY-JUNE, 1953 

University "Week" Runs into April 
Alumni observance of the on hundred second anniversar of the ni

versity's founding was carried into April to me~t th~ convenience of som 
of th celebrating alumni clubs and of the Umverslt sta~ me.m?ers who 
kindly accepted invitations to addre s the clubs. The Umverslty s fo~nd
ing anniversary actually occurred in February, when most of the Umver
sity Week meeting took place. 

PIPESTONE SPEAKER 
Forrest G. Moore 

Brainerd 
Th la t of the anniver ar m et

ings was on held b the Brain rd , 
Minn., club prill7, at which Dr. 
Harold . Deutsch, professor of hi -
tory, spoke. 

St. CLoud 
Theodore C . Bl gen , 12B ; 

'25PhD, dean of the Graduat 
chool, spok at th anniver ar 
elebration of the t. loud, linn:, 
lub, a dinner meting pril 16 in 

the t. loud Hot I. 

Chisholm 
t th Uni anniv r a1' 

m etil1g of th hi holm, 1inn., 
club, April 9, Th odore H. Fen k 
'29BS g"39 f , a istant dean of 
the Institut of gricultur , \ a 
the p ak r. 

Th hisholm, Minn. , club ha 
r port dIction of th officers 
for th nsuing ar: llell . Lttck
meyer '4 B ,pre ident· Duane Elli
ott '49 ivEng, ic pr ident; and 

Alice AI agl1uson '33B Ed. cr-
tary. 

Virginia 
Professor O. B. Jesne s, chief of 

agricultural economic , addres ed 
the anniversary meeting of the ir-
ginia linn ., club larch 27. 

I nternationai Falls 
The anniversary meeting of th 

International Fall 1inn.. club 
1arch 24 had a its principal speak

er fohn E . Turner '49 I ;'50PhD. 
assistant profe sor of political ci
ence. Eighty-five person attended . 

Pipestone 
The ni er ity' high tanding a 

an edu ational enter for tudent 
from abroad \ as de crib d bv For
rest G. r-.loore '46M , at the' anni-
ersary me ting of the Pipe tone. 

YIinn., lub r-.larch 23. 

T hie! Ri'Yer Falls 
inet per ODS heard an addl'es 

b Prof or John D. kennan, 
h ad of th eronautical Engin r
ing Departm nt, at the anni er ar~' 
meeting of the Thief River Falls, 
r-.Iinn ., club. 

Des Moines 

... 1 



ClUBS--------------------------------------

New York City 
Wilma Ivertsen, 2 - 1 9 Bridge Plaza N., 
Long Island ity, . Y., pres ident. 

E I ct d pril 6 by the w York 
board of governors a the club of
fic rs for th ensuing y ar w re 
Wilm.a Sivertson '37BS president· 
Ben D. Black '21 BSBu ', vic presi~ 
dent and ditor of the club's Go
ph r Bulletin; and John Mc iff, 
50BSL; '51LLB, secretary-treasur
er. I li Sivertsen is per onn 1 man
ag r of Pan American World Air
wa s' gen ral offices in ew York. 
The r tiring president was Marshall 
Crowley '28BBA. 

BLack Hills 

d Graves, 320 East St. Anne, Rap id icy, 
S. D., pres ident. 

Th Black Hills Chapt r of the 
MA , organized last December at 
Rapid city, S. D ., extends the hand 
of fellowship to the many alumni 
who visit that scenic area. Pr sident 
Ed Gmves '48BAJ, has reported 
that alumni who may be touring 
th . Black Hills early this summer 
r att nding the Young R publican 

COny ntion in Rapid City June 11-
13 ar invit d to a picnic the club 
plans for th arly summ r in the 
Black Hills. Alumni may write to 

ray s for word of the definit ar
r~ng me~ts . Also invited to th pic
mc, he saId, are all alumni r sidents 
in the ar a, at Deadwood L ad 
Spearfish, Hot Springs, and Rapid 

ity. 
. ~i iting alumni at any time are 
1I1Vlt d to become acquaint d with 
th rsident alumni. 

Initial plans for th pi nic were 
mad at a meeting of th club 
March 23 in Rapid City, attend d 
by 22 memb rs and their wiv . A 
short business session, at which th 
club constitution was ratiB d wa 
follow ] by card and games.' 

Southern CaLifornia 

orton M . Brei eth , 8440 W arn r 
Driv , Culver City, Calif., pre id nt . 

E. B. Pierce '04BA, will represent 
the University in presenting an 
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Out tanding Achievem nt Award 
to Conrad G. Selvig '07B ; '08MA, 
at th ~inner meting of th Gopher 
Alumm Club of Southern alifornia 
(~ 8 at the Rodg r Young Audi

t~num 936 W st Washington. el
Vlg, now living in Santa fonica, is 
a form r superint ndent of the 

orthw t School of Agriculture at 
rook ton, Minn. , and form r con

gre sman from Minnesota. Speak
ers at the me ting will b William 
~olman , supervi ing engin er emer
ItuS at th Univ r ity, and Profes
sor Colin R. Lovell, finnesota 
alumnu~ and. profe sor of history at 
th Umverslty of Southern Cali
fornia . 

The club is planning an evening 
meeting for ~ pt mb r 25, the day 
b for the Mll1n sota-US game in 
Los ngeles. 

21 Clubs Chartered 

Twenty-on of th 38 Minne ota 
alumni clubs in the stat of Min
nesota have qualifi d to date for 
th ngraved charters issu d by 
the M A to fully organiz d clubs. 

lubs which have qualified ince 
the last announc ment of charter d 
units in the state ar thos at Wa
dena, St. Cloud, B midji, Brain rd , 
International Falls, 01 rain , Chis
holm Hibbing, Detroit Lakes, and 
Cloquet. 

Pr viously qualifi d weI' those 
at Marshall , Thief Riv r Falls, Two 
Harbors, F rgu Falls, Baudette, 

fankato , Roch st r, font vid 0 

Winona, Willmar, and Duluth. ' 
The attractiv maroon and gold 

chart rs go to lu bs which have 
duly lectec1 offic rs and directors 
a constitution approved by th~ 
M , and annual m ting , and 
mak formal appli ation f r a char
t r . 

Alumnae Club Party 

Th U. of 1. Alumna Jub will 
ha e its annual bridg and canasta 
party Saturday, ay 23, at 2:30 
p .m. in Coffman Union gam room 
and t rrac . N \V m mb r5 will be 
honor d . 

MI NESOT 

R.ob rt B. rmstron~ was a graduate 
bIOlogist when h I It Colgat > U niver
sity in 1945 . . Like 1110 t of liS, he was 
s arching for his plac in the world. 

He 'pent two y ' ars in resel\l'ch . But 
Bob misscd people. He wanted to help 
them personall y nltl er than u~direct l y . 
He left the laboratory to look lor some
thing cIs. 

Then, one day, B b had a heart -to
h art talk with an old coll eg c1as!>matc. 
This friend, a ew Eng],md [utual 
agent, pointed out h w a car er in life 
insurance offers unlimited opportunities 
for h Iping peoplc. 

In r .' \11 ' mbcring that conversation 
now, Bob says: " It b came d ear that 

ew England [utua l orrcrcd the ver 
thing I was looking for - a chane > re ~\ lI y 
to h -Ip p oplc and at th same time 
build .a sllccessful future for myself. Yes, 
the hi e Insurance business has heen 
good to nw-very gooc1!" 

Why not find out for yourself how you 
can bUi.ld your futur at ew ngland 
~ Iutual ? ~ [ ~ 1I1 the coupon b low lor a 
booklet in which 15 m n tcll why they 
eho a lif e insuran 'e carcer with 1 ew 
England Mutllal. 

r---------
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
Box 333 
Boston 17. Mass. 

Please send me, without cost 
or obligation, your booklet, 
"Why W. Chose Now En91and Mutua!." 

--, 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Nome ------- 1 

Addr.ss 
--______ 1 

1 
City Zono __ Slol. I L ________________ ~ 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL L11e Insurance Company 01 Boston 

Tht c:omplny thll ~ mutual IIf_ ~n,ur.nce In Amefln - 1835 



new 

Have you 
made 
your 
will? 

E en i[ you ha e had the fore ight to re\·i e y ur 
pill in the light of changing condition, is this enough? 

\ ould the property provided b that \ ill produce 
enough income to take care of y ur famil y? 

The high level of li vi ng cost today means that you 
need a larger- than-e er estate to .• take over" [or ou. 

Fn",,·rs. '00, nrc " 'or'" .... tr .. 110'" % 

In m t cases, life in lIrance produce more ca h 
than the pr per ty dispo ed of by \ ill. 0 if this vital 
part f YO'.lr es tate is to small t meet the 1953 liv ing 
co ' t f your fal1lil~' -woll ldn't it be \ i e to bring it 
up to date as quickly as pos ible? 

Get the help of a man who make the financial 
ecurity f fami lie, and bu ine e hi life work-a 'e \\ 
ngland l\ Iu tual agent. H e can fit aflexible plan to your 

pecial need -using poli ie \ hose rates have not in
rea 'ed , and which offer liberal dividend, as \ ell. 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI READY TO SERVE YOU AS OUR AGENTS 
John A. Humme l. '99. 

St. Paul 
Irwin C. Kaiser, ' 17, 

Topeka 
Vernon M. Williams, 

' 21 . Dallas 
Bruce J . Robinson. '27 

Indianapolis 
Louis M. Schaller. ' 29. 

Minneapolis 
Robert D. Davis. ' 30. 

SI. Paul 

Mailand E. Lane. Sr .• 
'32. Minneapolis 

Hubert D. Wh ..... ler. 
'34. Gen. Agt .• 
Duluth 

Francis l. Lund. '35. 
Gen. AgI .• 
Minneapolis 

Morton C. Mosiman. 
'40. Minn .. apolis 

Lloyd V. Shold. ' 42. 
Duluth 

George Herpst, '47, 
Newark 

Earl H. Mosiman. '47. 
Minneapolis 

Robert D. Myhr. '48 . 
Chicago 

Richard S. Taylor. 
'48. Minneapolis 

Theodore J . Lee. '49 . 
Duluth 

Donald J. Sault '50. 
St. Paul • 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL Lif Ins llran I' olllpan)' of Bo ton 

THE OMP ' Y TBA For 'DED M T AL LII' I R\ E.'1 A I RI -1835 
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Students Occupy Mrs. C. E. Howard Is Newest Regent 

Peik Hall in May 
The Minneapolis campus' newest 

building is scheduled to go in to 
active use in lay, when the Uni
versity High School will be moved 
to Peik Hall, the new College of 
Education laboratory building. 

Peik Hall, named for the late 
W esley E. Peik ' l1BSEd;28PhD, 
form er dean of the College of Edu
cation, will be used by 400 high 
school students, 200 collegiate stu
dents in secondary education who 
will do practice teaching there, and 
about 40 graduate students who 
comprise the bulk of the faculty 
of University High. H eaded by 
Sterling Mitchell, principal, the 
high school's permanent faculty in
cludes four persons. 

Eight hundred persons attended 
the dedication banquet for Peik 
Hall March 31 in CoHman Union 
at which Roy E. Larsen, president 
of Time, Inc., and chairman of the 
National Citizens Commission for 
Public Education, was the princi
pal speaker. 

Speaking on "Whose Responsi
bility Is Public Education?", Larsen 
said it is the responsibility of the 
whole public. Public apathy of re
cent years about the schools has 
been severely jolted, he said, by 
teacher shortages, rising costs, and 
criticism of the schools from vari
ous sources. A a result, citizens' 
school study groups have begun to 
acquaint themselve and the public 
with th great accomplishments and 
the current probl m of public edu
cation. 

INTERNATIONAL FILM 
SHOWINGS 
(Sponsored by 

Un ive rs ity Film Society) 
Northrop Auditor ium 3:30 and 8 p.m. 
The Rive r (Brit ish ; filmed in 

Ind ia in color) May 6 
Under the Pa r is Sky (F rench; 

Eng lish narrat ion) May 13 
Fantasi a (Disney animation w ith 

Stokowski conducting the 
music) May 22 

Fa ntasi a at 4 a nd 7:30 p.m. 
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The University's newest regent 
is a Minnesota alumna Mrs. Clar
ence E . Howard ( Marjorie L. John
ston ) '24BA, of Chanhassen. She 
was elected March 31 by the tat 
legislature, in a jOint ession of th 
senate and house, to fill the vacan
cy created by the death February 
7 of J. Seneca Jone of St. Paul. 

She has nearly a full six-year 
term before her as J one had been 
re-elected to the Board of Regents 
only 10 day before his death. 

Mrs. Howard is a former Minne
sota Republican state chairwoman, 
a former vice president of the Min
nesota League of Women Voters, 
and has been active in Community 

Helen Clapesattle 

Will Head U Press 
A Minnesota alumna who joined 

the staH of the University of Min
nesota Press in 1937 will become its 
director July 1. She is Helen Clape
sattle '37MA. She will succeed Mrs. 
Margaret S. Harding who will re
tire June 30 after heading the Pres~ 
ince its founding in 1927. 

Miss Clapesattle is the author of 
"The Doctors Mayo," published by 
the University Press in 1941 and its 
all-time best seller. Sh served first 
as an assistant editor and has b en 
s nior editor since 1942. 

Under Mrs. Harding's direction, 
the University Press has grown 
from a small enterpri e with one 
part-time helper to b one of the 
outstanding college presses in the 
United States, with 20 full-time and 
fi ve part-time mploy s. It publish-

about 25 books y arly. 
Mrs. Harding will be honored 

May 11 at an afternoon conferen 
on books and an evening dinner in 

oHman Union ballroom. Morris 
Ernst, New York lawyer and writer, 
will speak at the dinner on "Th 

lim ate of Fear in the World of 
Books." 

Mrs. C. E. Howard 

Che t, R d Cross and March of 
Dimes campaigns. 

Sh was pres nted to the jOint 
session as the choice of the Univer
ity committees of both houses. 

In the final balloting, she receiv d 
145 votes, with 45 other votes scat
tered among other candidates. 
Nominated from th Roor were Mil
ford O. Gillett 1929-33, St. Paul bus
inessman; William Pearson. Ogil 
vie, rna ter of the Min n e 0 t a 
Grange; L. A. Rossman, Grand 
Rapids newspaper publisher; and 
Beatrice Ruthven, Virginia retired 
chool teacher. 

11' . Howard becomes the first 
woman regent since 1935 and the 
fourth in th University' hi tory. 

N ew Building Funds 
Shortly befor final adjournment 

April 22, th linn sota state I gis
lature appropriated $4,000,000 for 
Univ rsity building con truction 
and quipm nt as follows : Minnea
polis campus - $600,000 addition 
to Law School building for law li 
brary, $500,000 for quipment for 
University Hospitals, mostly in 11 \ 

Mayo bu ilding; $200,000 for chem
i al storeh u . t. Paul campus 
$1,500,000 for new h ating plant, 
$100000 for gre nhou . Duluth 
Branch - $700,000 for library build
ing, $400,000 toward student cen
t r. 
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Minnesota Profiles • • • 

One of the bu iest fellows around Kan as City, Mo. is P. H . 
(Pete) Hawes 1916-1 , vice president of the big Speed Warner, 
Inc., insurance agency and current president of the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Kansas City. In addition to these important posts, 
he's president of the Insurance Agents Association of Kansas 
City, chairman of the Public Insurance Committee which super
vises the city's insurance program, chairman of the Casualty 
Insurance Committee and a member of the Executive Committe 
of the Missouri Association of Insurance Agents, and a member 
of the Casualty Insurance Committee of the National Association 
of Insurance Agents. He's also treasurer and chairman of Scout 
and Cub Advancement of the Kansas City Area Boy Scout Coun
cil, embracing 11 counties, and has been active in the Community 
Chest. Otherwise just fishing, golf, and photography. Hawes, a 
native of Alexandria, Minn., is a Delta Upsilon. 

In the earl 1930's, t\ .... o member of the iinnesota phy ics 
faculty, Dr. Henry A. Erickson, head of the department, and Pro
fessor John Tate, persuaded Alfred O. C. Nier '31BE1Eng; '33MA; 
'36PhD, to quit his electrical engineering studies for physics. A 
good deed, indeed. For, on February 29, 1940, Dr. Nier, then 
28 years old and, as now, a member of the University faculty 
separated the Uranium isotope 235. He thereby furnished the 
essential key required for man's practical use of atomic energ . 
Subsequently, he also did five years of secret government work 
on the development of atomic bomb production, though he has 
never been present at an atomic bomb explosion. After long re
search in measurement of relative amounts of different atoms in 
nature, Dr. Nier and his colleagues have, in more recent years, 
developed spectroscopes and atomic measurement techniques of 
great value in chemistr , medicine, and other fields beside 
physic . 

Getting more embryo ngineers into the University's student 
government is the aim of Georg E. Rebholz, senior in engineer
ing and business from St. Paul. He is working at it as co-chair
man of Tech, campus engin er ' political party. Georg and his 
fellow T chs b lieve student government at Minnesota should 
be "more factual and logi al" and that the engineers, by train
ing, work that wa . The party has 400 Signed member and 
tllere are about 2,300 engineering tudents at the U. The party 
favors , among other things, stronger student-faculty relationships 
and a lower stud nt street car fare. Gorge is a member of the 
All-U Congress and former member of the Senior Cabinet. H 
belong to Pi Tau Sigma, honorary mechanical ngin ering, and 
Tau Beta Pi, honorary all engineering, and i former secretar of 
Alpha Tau Omega, academic fraternity. 

MARCH, 1953 

P. H. Hawes 

A. O. C. Nie r 

George E. Rebholz 
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_____ _ __ MILITARy ________________ _ 

'41 
Notes on Alumni in the Armed Forces 

149 
Recently a signed to the attack argo 

ship SS Rol lte was Li utenant ]olt n 
E. Ortm ey r '41MA, who has erved since 

o\'ember, 1950, with th e Amphibiou 
Op rational Training Elem nt , a unit of 
th e Atlanti Fleet's Amphibiou Training 

oll1mand a t Little Cr ek, Va . 
'46 

Lieutenant Th eodore R . Brunson '46BS, 
ha be n ass igned 
to duty as assi tant 
offi er-in-charge of 
th e . S. aval 
School of Mu ic in 
Washington, D. C. 
R called to active 
duty in January, 
1952, he is on mili
tary I ave from the 
position of instruc
tor of string d in-
trum nts and or- Brunson 
h stra in the Rochester, Minn ., public 

high school . The avy School of Music 
curr ntly is training 350 avy, Marine, 
and Amly musicians. 
'47 

Cadet James P. Luther 1947, ha been 
transf rred from the Naval Air AuxiUary 
Station at Whiting Field, P nsecola, Fla ., 
to th station at Cabanis Field, Corpus 
Chri ti , Texas, according to a note from 
him to the MAA. 

Major E, J. Heinen 

ajor Edward J. Heinen '39BE1-
Eng, aft r s rvic in Kor a as as
sistant signal offic r of the Army's 
S v nth Infantry Divi 'ion , has r -
turned to his position with th Min
n sota Stat Highwa D partm nt . 
H is proj ct ngine r with h ad
quart rs at Faribau lt. 
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Victor S. Rotering '49BA, World War 
II Navy veteran, is back in the Navy, in 
stock control work at the Philadelphia 
Navy Supply Department, 700 Robbins 
Ave., Philadelphia. Before re-entering 
active duty he was employed by the Ful
lerton Lumber Company in Minneapolis. 

A letter from Lee D. Fullmer 
'49BMechEng, revealed he received his 
Navy Wings and commission as an en
sign last May at Corpus Christi, Texas. 
He was stationed at Seattle, \Vash., at 
the time of writing, but expected an early 
transfer. He gave his address as VP 772, 
c / o F leet P.O., San Francisco, Calif. 
'50 

In a letter to the Alumni Office, Don
ald L. Asmus '50BCivEng, reports he is 
now a avy ensign engaged in a five-year 
construction program on the Island of 
Luzon, Philippine Islands. Commissioned 
in the Navy's Civil Engineer Corps in 
January, 1952, at Newport, R. I .• he re
ceived furth er training at Port Hueneme, 
Calif. , and wa then aSSigned to Mobile 
Construction Battalion o. 5. 

avy Lieutenant William W. 
Porter 1946-47, wai ts il the cockpit 
of his Corsair Bgh ter-bomber for the 
ignal that will launch him on a 

combat mission ov r Kor a. He is a 
m mber of Fight r quadron 92 op-
rating ov r Kor a from th attack 

carri.er U S Vall y Forg . Li uten
ant Port r makes almost dail 
Rights to attack troop and supply 
concentrations, transportation and 
communication lin , factories , or 
anything I that might be of use 
to th nem . 

E. C. Grayson '50BA of St. Paul, now 
a li utenant, junior grade, avy, 
visited th e MAA office May 16. H was 
cnroute from ew York City, wher he 
left a ship bringing hom e Korean veter
an , to an Francisco for a n w assign
ment. 

aptain George C. Hagedo/l 
','50MCivEng, veteran of 14 months in 
Korea, has been rotat d to Japan and 
ass ign d lo th Engineer ection at lhe 
H adquarters of the F ar Ea~t Army 
Forces, in Yokohama. 

' 51 
ewly prumuted tu first lieutenanl in 

the . . Marine Corps at Camp Pend le
ton, Oceanside, Calif., is J. Da id Ayl
mar 'SIB ,of Benson, 'Iinn . Lieutenant 
Aylmar is property offi cer, purchasing 
offi cer, and cu todian of th recreation 
fund in th e post's Special Services unit. 
He enlisted in the 1arines in June, 1951. 

'52 
Lieutenant Patrick A. Casey 'S2BA, of 

St. Paul , underwent a winter training 
our e at the Army Indo trination 
chool, Big Delta, Alaska. The four-week 

course gav c mbal training in suh-z TO 

lemperature . 

econd Lieutenant Bernard J. Hn:klci n 
·52BA. of St. Paul, who entered the arm)' 
imm diately follOWing his graduation, ar
rived in Alaska in February for duty with 
the Fourth Anti-Aircraft Artillery roup. 

Cadet C. V. Petersen 

ad t Carl V. Petersen 1950-5J , 
of Tyl r, llinn ., r c ntl mad his 
Brst solo flight at th U. S. Na al 
Auxilia ry Air ta tion at Whiting 
Field, 1ilton, Fla . long with 0 10 

Rights, he n xt was to r c ive in
struction in preci ion air work and 
acrohatics. 
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Sometime in his life, 

al most every man 

dreams of being a 

" W ANT th e regul ar, Ir. Cunningham 
- medium on the sides and clipper 

in back? Fine . Would ~uu mind holding 
your paper up t~) r ::t minute so I can ge t 
thi, cloth set ? There, that does it. 

" [ see you' re reading about kipper 
Drake, too. He's duing all right for him
self, is n't he? 

"Sure, it's a lot of money . But 1 guess 
. kipper is worth it. He' · the hes t hitter in 
the league and a terrific drawing card. 

Gues~ the cluh ca n well afford to pay him 
eighty thousa nd a yea r. 

";-"l arbe you didn't k now it, Mr. Cun
ningham, but I used [0 play a littJe base
hal l myself- thi r ty, thirty-five year. ago. 
Did it for fu n, mo tJv. But 1 always had 
a kind 0; sneaking ambition [0 get on a 
big-league team. You kn ow-pla y my 
way to fame and fortune and all that. 

"~ever made it, though. It' like th a t 
with a lot of kids, j guess. You dream of 
being a big leaguer or a great inventor or 
a cap tai n of industry or something-and 
then you wind up just doing a job. 

" I t u. ed to wo rry me that I wa n't on 
Ill}' wa), to being a milli onaire. And after 
I got married and started rais ing a family 
I tried to figure out all kind of wa), to 
make a heap of money in a hurry. 

U:\ little more off the top? Wh y sure, 
~ I r . Cunningham. 

"You know Ted Barrows, the ew 
York Life agent down th e s treet ? Yes, I 
guess, most everyb dy in [Own does. \\'ell, 
Ted's the man who set me right ab ut the 
whole thing, back about twenty-five years 
ago. He was in here one day, in thi ' same 
chair, getting it hai rcut just like you, a nd 
we got [0 talking about exactly this sort 
of thing. 'I' ll te ll you,' Ted said to me, 
' What reall\' counts isn't how much Illoney 
~ 'o u make, ' hut how much securin' an:1 
peace of mind you buy \ ith wha't ~ 'o u 
do make: 

" \ Ve ll , one word led to another, ", th ey 

ay, and before long Ted Barrow was 
back here showing me how,ju . t by putting 
the price of a few hai rcuts into life insur
ance every so o ften , [ could . et up a fund 
for m y family in ca e I died and at the 
same time tart building omething for 
my own old age. 

" I gue s the reason I 'm telling you all 
thi is that the o th er night l\larie and I 
finally decided [0 se ll the shop and move 
[0 the little place up in the countr~' where 
we've been pending our vaca ti on . I t's 
nothing fancy, but it'll do-especiall~' 
with our daug hter married and ~'oung J oe 
working in Chicago. 

"~o, r never got [0 be a kipper Drake 
or a n~· thing like that, but 1 figme I ' \' e 
done pretty well for my family a nd my
self over the years, at th a t . 

"Haircut look all right [0 you? Thanks 
very much, Ir. Cunningham-and ome 
in again. I 'll probably be busy fi shing, hut 
the new ma n will rake g od care of ~·ou . " 

FEW OCCU PATION offer a tna n so muc h in 
the way o f pe rson a l r eward as life under 
wri ti n g. Man y e w York L ife a g e nts a re 
building very subs ta n cial fu tures fo r them 
selves b y h e lping o the r s pla n a h ead fo r 
the irs. If yo u would like co know tno r e 
a bo ut a life ins ura n ce career , t a lk it over 
with the e w York Li fe tna n ager in your 
communi ry-or write to t h e H o m e Off ice 
at th e a dd ress b e lo , . 

NEW YORK L I FE INSU R ANCE OMPAN Y 

5 1 M adison A enue. few York 10, . Y . 

. \ al u. rlJllv. ,. llnllS wua' '" ,Au ,"" JU1'1HOloJ. 



---____ STUDENT LlFE _______________ _ 

Students Plan Big May Carnival 

This is no Navy recruiting poster. It's a chummy scene from the skit the 
Gamma Phi Beta girls and Sigma Alpha Epsilon boys will present at the 
Campus Carnival May 15·16. Left to right: Dan Cermak, Hopkins, Minn. ; and 
Fay Madigan, Mary Maurer, and John Fischbach, all of St. Paul. 

The big all-University frolic of 
the year, the 1953 Campus Carnival 
will take place May 15-16, with 70 
student organizations scheduled to 
sponsor sideshows and concessions. 
The carnival will be in the Indoor 
Practice Building on the Minneapo
lis campus from 7 p.m. to midnight 
both days, under auspice~ of the 
Social Service Council. 

All net proceeds of the giant fun 
production will go for undergradu
at scholarships a t the University, 
according to Thornton P. Anderson 
of Thief River Falls, Minn. , general 
chairman. Th goal is at least 
$5,000 for scholarships. 

A 1953 carnival innovation will 
b the Treasure Chest search, with 
th treasure ''buried'' above ground 
som where on the Minneapolis 
campus. Five hundred dollars will 
go to the searcher who finds the 
chest through clews to b pll bli hed 
in the Minnesota Daily. 

Tick t go on sal May 1 at th 
AII-U Congress office. 
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Celebration Time 
By Jeanne Becker 
Journalism Senior 

It's spring again! Along with 
wishing we didn't have to go to 
classes, but could just sit in the sun, 
we Bnd that now is the time for 
celebrations. 

Engineers' Day 
May 8-9 will bring the foresters 

from the St. Paul to the Minneapo
lis campus in an attempt to steal 
th blarn y stone and to disrupt 
the ngineers' festivities. Roger 
01 n, E Day co-chairman, l' ports 
that in addition to plotting to me t 
this traditional assault, the commit
tee has many activities planned. 

For Friday, May 8, th re will b 
a parade, crowning of th queen 
and knighting of t. Pat on th 
steps of Main Engin ring, a lunch
eon for alumni and tud I ts, field 
v nts, and xhibits in all th en

gin ring buildings. Th E Day 

variety show will top the day's 
events with performances in Nor
throp Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. 

On Saturday will be a picnic at 
Como Park, St. Paul, with the finals 
of the bas ball tourney and a 
greased pig chase, a golf tourna
ment, and con tinued open houses. 
Th E Day Brawl at 9 p.m. in the 
St. Paul Hotel will climax the cele
bration. 

Kitchi Geshig 
This St. Paul campus Big Event, 

as its Indian name mans, begins 
Friday, May 1, with a Kick-off din
ner, parade, open hou es and mass 
participation events . The "Casting 
Capers", a student talent show, will 
be given in Coffey Hall auditorium 
that evening. . 

Highlights for Saturday are a 
high school convocation, the Home 
Economics luncheon, bar-b-que, 
horse show, livestock judging, a 
style show of original fashion , tu
dent-faculty ball game, and the 
Maypole dan e that vening in th 
Ag gym. 

Education Day 
The Colleg of Education was to 

celebrate its annual Education D av 
April 23. Two seniors, a man and 
a woman, were to be chosen as 
Ideal Teachers for 1953 at a stu
dent-faculty luncheon . 

Army ROTC Officers 
Top Army ROTC officers nam d 

for the pring quarter were Donald 
F . Carlson, Albert Lea, cadet col
onel and regim ntal ommander; 
Gorge H. I\ errill , Anoka , lieuten
ant colonel and r gim nta l execu
tiv offic r; and John R. Alb rs and 
L 0 D . K uchenmeister, t . Paul, 
and Ronald Fraser, Minneapolis , as 
battalion commanders. 

Homecoming Heads 
Chosen to b student general 

chairman for th 1953 Homecoming 
el bration Novemb l' 7 (Minneso

ta v Indiana) is Dick Hancock, 
SL junior from Minneapolis. Jim 
Cadle, SLA sophomor , also from 
Minneapolis, w.ill b a sistant gen
eral chairman. 

MINNESOTA 



______________ SPORTS----------------------------------

Gopher Nine Counts on Giel 
Eearly season indications point to 

a 1953 Gopher baseball season quite 
similar to the 1952 story: Good 

pit c h ( wh e n 
P a ul Gi e l i s 
pitching, t hat 
is) , fair defense, 
no power at the 
plate. 

Giel last year 
earned a spot on 
the second All-

Paul Giel American base-
ball team as a sophomore. Paul, an 
All-American foot baIler b e s id e s, 
won five of the seven games Minne-
ota managed to win in the Big Ten 

last spring through his right-hand
ed slants. 

The Winona curve-baIler had a 
5-0 record in conference action in 
1952, giving 30 hit in 43 innings. 

In its spring training tour, the Min
nesota nine won five of eight games, 
capturing two games each from the 
University of Houston and Texas 
A. & M., losing two to the University 
of Texas, and dividing two with the 
University of Oklahoma. 

The big earl season pitching 
p rformance by Giel this spring 
was his six-hit shutout of Texas 

& M during the Gophers' eight
ga me spring train ing xhibition trip 
down Sou th. Paul struck out 16 g
giE's in that contes t. 

Dall Str ter of Wa za ta alld 
hockey a ' Bob Johnson are the 
other starters for Dick Siebert's 
team, both being right-hand rs. 
Southpaw Jim Krieg r also has be n 
getting starting assignments. 

On the hitting sid of th pictur , 
the same old Goph r problem of 
fi nding outfielders with punch r -
mains. Th Goph r sock in arl 
s a on pr -conf rence play has 
been supplied mainly from catcher 
Gene Stieger and infielders Gene 
Elder, the econd-sacker; Tom Sul
livan third bas man; and shortstop 
J rry Cloutier. 

Y-JUNE, 1953 

May 

GOPHER BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE 

1 Michigan U, there 
2 Michigan State ' , there 
5 Augsburg, Nicollet Park, Mp ls. 
8 Ind iana, home 
9 Purdue ' , home 

15 Northwestern, there 
16 Wisconsin ' , there 
19 St. Thomas, Lexington Pa r k, St . P. 
22 Ohio State, home 
23 Illino is ' , home 
26 Carleton, there 
• Double header 

Single Platoon 

Training Starts 
By MARV WEINER 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

The openina of spring football 
drills April 21 brought in an era 
of "new" problem for coach We 
Fesler and his taff. These prob
lems center around the return to 
the old rocking football days f the 
ingle platoon sy tem. 

The CAA has abolished the 
two-platoou system. This poses a 
major issu for th Gopher coach
ing taff sinc :r,,[inne ota, under 
Fe ler, has been stricti a two
platoon squad. 

Spring pra tice, 'vvhich und er an 
N A dict is restricted to 20 da 
of drill , will conclude Ma 23 when 
the annual spring intra-squad gam 
will be p ia, eel in t-,[ morial tadi -
lim. 

The pbers were tlw las t Big 
T n squad to open practice. 

oaches all around the leaau are 
devoting th bulk of pra tice tim 
to constructing a solid 6r -t t am a. 
welt as r 1 e material capabl of 
pia ing on both atta k and def n e. 

Bob Mc amara \Va tb onl 
t'.vo-way opera tor for th Gopher 
last fall. Mc amara was a tand
out safet man on d f n e and an 
outstanding nd on offen . 

Dave Drill and Ron Hansen \ ill 
r eiv hea -duty activit at th 

tackles with Stav Canakes and Per
cy Zachary also in the picture. Cen
ters Willis Wood and Jerry Helge
son, both from St. Cloud, are being 
prepped for action both way. H ar
r ( Pep ) Coates, senior guard 
leads the guard contingent with ex
perience in playing on both of
fe nse and defense. 

Paul Giel, of course, will work on 
both offense and defense next fall , 
a will John Baumgartner, Mel 
Holme or Gary Johnson, fullbacks. 
Don Swanson and Geno Cappellet
ti are other backs figuring in early 
planning to get practice going both 
ways. 

Puck Prospects 

Appear Dazzling 
In the most ucces ful season 

since 1940, the Gopher hocke. 
squad finished its 1953 sea on with 
23 wins, championship of the Mid
\ e t Hocke League and second 
place in th national final . 

Only Michigan, whom th Go
pher had beaten till e out of four 
times during the r aular eason, 
·howed the Gopher a team that 
could match them in all-around 
cia s. The 'Wolverines beat ~IiDne-
ota 7 to 3 for the national cham-

pionship in the CA tOurn at 
oloraelo Spring . 
In looking ahead to next sea on , 

only one r aular, defenseman Tom 
vVegl itner, one of the b tter de
fensemen in the nation thi ear, 
will be mis ing if the Goph rs do 
n t lose anyon unexp ct dl be
tween no\ and th opening of th 
1953-54 hock sea on. 

oach John Mariu ci i ountil g 
on four freshmen to fit in a r gu
lar next s ason. Th includ Bill 
McK nzi , irginia · Jack Petro ke 
and G org Jett , Hibbing and Ben 

Ialone , t. Paul r tin . 
The Gopher front lin of John 

Ma a ich, Gene Campbell, and 
Dick Dougherty will probabl be 
I ft as is. The No. 2 and 3 lin 
shap up with 1cKenzie, Jett , and 
P troske in ont ntion along with 

~9 
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vet ran Ken Yackel and other re
turning lettermen . Maloney proba
bly will b at defense n xt year. He 
a) ' can playa wing position . 

Th hock y squad will play a 
22-gam ch dul next year , with 
hom and home series against all 
Midw st league opposition except 
D nv r. 

Outdoor Trackmen 

Seek Improvement 

Wh n the open their outdoor 
s ason Ma 2 at Ames against Iowa 
Stat the Goph r track ters hop 
to inaugurate a more successful 
season than th y had in the indoor 
omp tition . They wound up in 

ninth plac in th 1953 Big Ten 
indoor meet. 

oach Jim Kelly has s veral I t
t rm n to build around and can 
figure on such returning trackm n 
as Harry Nash and Chuck Swanum 
in the dashes; Walt Ofstrem, 880-
yard sp ciali t; D nny Hansen, two
mil ac; high jumper Dick Schra
dIe; po) -vaulter Wally Walbaum; 

and hurdlers Bob Rutford and Don 
Tokar. 

Discus man Jerry Helg son who 
i a football fir t team c nter, got 
in som exp rience on the discus 
la t year and shot-putter Bob G He, 
who in the winter captained the 
Gopher cagers, also had peri nce 
la t pring. 

Golf Prospects 
Coach Les Bol tad's golf r ar 

aiming for another successful sea
son this pring, with three letter
m n back around whom to build . 
Th lettermen are George R y
nolds , Keith Jord , and Fritz Roh
kohl. 

Ted Vickerman, captain-el ct of 
the squad and last season's leading 
performer, has been drafted for mil
itary service. Bob Hite wa chosen 
to captain the team thi spring in 
Vickerman's place. 

Non-l tterm n and n wcomers 
include Milt Papk , Lloyd Olson, 
Grant Wollevar, Kith Oberhauser, 
Carl N Ison, Doug Jordal, John Ber
g rude. and Harvey McKay. The 
Goph rs placed fifth in the 19.52 
conference finals. 

KEY DASH MEN ON TRACK TEAM 
Chuck Swanum, left, and Harry Nash 
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The University in Crisis 
( ontinued from pag 

"too littl , too m an, too ung n rous, too inad quate. 
too litt! worthy of a great state and its future." 

If you que tion a great univ rsity, rath r than imply 
a big on , th answ r is as good as it is imp I . The 
p ople of this stat , by their faith and up port, have 
wanted a great university. From our past, from the 
many p opl s who have wonderfully built this tate 
we have a h ritage of hunger and ambition and resp ct 
for education . 

I am not untypic:al of hundred of thousands of lin
nesotan . I am on of six children of immigrant who 
came to this· countr a long time ago. y par nts en
couraged all six of their children to win college and 
university ducation . In a wa , I suppo America to 
them, m ant promise and hopes for their children. 
They wanted th best for u and they gave us the best. 
I wonder what my father and mother would sa today, 
if they were alive, and somebody told them that fin
nesota did not rat a first-cla university, but hould 
economize and hav a third or fourth-rate affair? I 
think th y might ay that th ir children got what in 
its time, was top opportunity for ducation and ad
vancement. They might a k ome que tions . 

Isn't the tate of innesota big enough, i n't it 
great nough, do sn't it hav sufficient faith in th 
future to gi e th children of th coming g neration 
a like opportunit in the tting of a va tl changed 
world? Ha not education - important as it was in 
th past - b come even more important, more crucial. 
to our peopl in the compl x world of toda ? 

Rebuke to Regents 

The Pr 'ident has pell d out for u what the Hou e 
action would m an to th Uni er it, ' and I \ ill para
phras bri fl what he said . 

Th cutback of si , million from the Regen ts' r -
quest, h 'aid , would m an a r buke to th R g nt . 

It would call for a rever a l of tested policie for de
veloping her one of the most distinguished and pro
ductiv of merican univ rsitie . 

It wou ld hamstring neg nt management of th uni
versity. 

By forcing diversion of funds gather d for pecial 
purpo es and intended to upplement appropriation 
and thus ave taxpayers' money, it would di courage 
staff incentive for good managem nt of acti iti that 
have had as one of their aim the goal of larger self-
upport and economy in tate appropriation . 
It would compel cancellation of plans for a re ' arch 

and trainil g center for the rehabilitation of the ph i
cally handicapped and for training comp tent per
sonnel to meet urgen t needs in this field. 

It would mean that much of the ~Ia 0 ~ (emorial 
would stand idle and unu ed, notwith tandin an in
vestment of more than $7,0 0,000 in that ent rpri . 

It would be a "setback in ervic " b the Univer it . 
It would retard progres in our teaching and re earch. 

Reviewing the cri i , the Pre ident a that our 
Universit record i justification for continued confi
dence and upport. 

And he urn up a er great tory in re pon ible 
\ ord when he a ,nTh Univer it ha be n built 
by th fidelity to their tru t of th 'n gent the re
sourceful and devoted commitment of the facult and 
the sta.ff, and the teadfa t interest of th p ople of 
Minnesota through under tanding and generou I gis
lative support." 

I endor \ hat Dr. ~Iorrill ha aid. ~I faith in th 
ni ersity i bared, I b lie e by ver 'many, and I 

am sur that the alumni - in time critical a \ ell a 
in time erene, if ever th re are erene time ~ will 
give in g nerou mea ure the onfid n e and upport 
the President and the R gent de er e an I n d in 
th ir re pon ible ffort to carry forward thi in titu
tion "of and for th peopl." 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportunities for an outstand ing and successfu l career as a represe nta tive of 

the Sun life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the ten top-ranki ng life 

insurance compan ies in North America , are now open to alert , ambitious men ' 

of personal ity and character, ages 25 to 40. The Sun Life, establ ished in 1865, 

invites you to g ive serious consideration to the excell e nt prospects offe red by 

this professional ca reer of publ ic service. 

• Expert training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

The Branch Ma na ger of th e Sun life office serving you r territory will gladly discuss with you the advontages of a 
Sun Lile sales career. For a complete list of the Com pany's 100 branches in the United States and Canada , write the 
Head Offi ce, 2 18 Sun Life Build ing, Montreal. 
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'93 
Minne ota's oldest physician, George 

D. Haggard '93MD, has given up his 
practice. The doctor recently celebrated 
his 96th birthday. 

'09 
Newly elected vice-president of th 

Snyder Mining Co. is Odin A. Sundness 
1906-09. undne s has been associat d 
with the Shenango Furnace Co. and 
Snyder Mining Co. since 1911 and will 
have charg of the Snyder mining opera
tions in Minnesota. 

ludg Harold Baker '09LLB, Lit h
fie d , Minn., who retired in December 
after 32 years on th e Twelfth JudiCial 
District bench, was honored recently at 
the annual winter meeting of the district 
bar association. Among those attending 
the dinner were Chief Justice Charles 
Loring '98LLB, Associate Justice Thomas 
Gallagher '19BA;'21LLB, and Associate 
Justice Theodore Chri tianson '37BSL&
LLB, of the Minnesota Supreme Court: 
and Roger Dell 1916-17, 

'14 
Ralph L. GoetzeTlberger '13BSEI;

'14BEIEng, a vice president of the [in
neapoli -Hon ywell Regulator Company, 
is the new chairman of th e Fire Control 
In tnunent Division of the American 
Ordnance Association, a citiz ns' organi
za tion serving in an advisory capacity to 
the federal Department of Defen e. 

'18 
Harold S. Woodruff '18DDS, form er 

pre ident of th Minnesota Alumni Club 
of ew York City, represented th e ni
\ rsi t at th inauguration of Dr. Bu U 
,. GaUagher as pr sident of th City 
oll ege f the City of New York. 

' 19 
The fi ld man for the new orth-

western Wisconsin Farm Management 
Association is Clyde Campbell '19BSAg. 
He ha b n an instructor in vocational 
agricultur at River Fall high chool, 
Riv r Falls, Wiscon in. 

'20 
AppOinted as U. S. Def n Bond 

chairman for tevens County, Minn. , is 
F . W. Behmler '18BS;'20MD, of Morris. 
Dr. Bellmler, who heads the Morris 

lin ie, a l 0 is vic pr sident of the Red 
River Valley ouncil of the Boy Scouts, 
and a pa t post and district ommander 
of th Am rica n L gion, pr ident of til 
Kiwanis lub, and presiden t of the Min
nesota State Board of H aith on which 
h has served 12 year. 

Hv,m an . Lippman '17B ;'20 fD&-
}'IA; 23PIlD, i the n w pre id nt of th 

32 

m rican Orthopsychiatric Association. 
Dr. Lippman i director of the Wilder 
Child Guidan clinic in St. Paul and a 

linical professor of psy hiatry at the 
niver ity. Th Orthop ychiatric Asso

ciation is compos d of persons in thc 
fi eld of social psychiatry. 

'23 
InstaUed at ceremonies April 16 as the 

dean of tll e college at Lindenwood Col
lege, t. Charles, Mo., was Pat/lena 'ic
kell '23BSHEc;'32PhD. Sh cam to 
Lindenwood last January from Iowa State 
College, wher she was associate dean of 
th Division of Home Economic . 

'24 
Operating vic president of til Ameri

can Telephone and Telegraph Co., F. R. 
Kappel '24BSEIEng, has been el cted to 
the board of directors of th Ch sapeake 
and Potomac T lephone Company. 

taoley O. llaas '24BA, teaches busi
n ss subjects in Garfield High School, 
Los ngele. He is a charter member of 
the newly installed P i Chapter of Delta 
Pi Epsilon at th University of Southern 
California . 

'25 
linneapolis was visited recently by 

H enry Fonda 1923-25, starring in the 
stage play, "Point of TO Return ." Fonda 

Carl J. Pennig 

Th oody ar Aircraft orpora-
tion has nam d Carl ]. Pennia '35-
B E1Eng, manager of its n wly 
rated piJot d air raft ngin ring 

livi ·ion . With Goodyear inc 1937, 
h now wiJl b r sponsibl for all 

ngineering, d ign, d velopm nt, 
and administra tiv clepartrn nts in 
th n \ clivi ion. 

studied journali m at the Uni ersily, but 
became interested in tock productions 
during a summer vacation. He has made 
31 motion pictur s and has starred in th 
play, "Mr. Roberts," by another Minne
sota alumnus, the lat Th omas O. lIeg
gen '41BA. 

'26 
Joseph O. P. HU11lnl ei '26BBA, as oci

ate professor of industrial engineering at 
the niversity of Florida, has been 
lected national ecretary of the Society 

for Advancement of Management, effe -
tiv July 1. H is vi e president for man
agement research and a trustee for the 
research program. Humm I is now in 
Paris, France, as chi f of the Productivity 
and Technical As istance Division of the 

. . Mutual Security Agency. 

Brigadier General lame O. Gillespie 
'23BA;'24BS;'26MD, who has b en an 
officer in th Army Medical Corps since 
his graduation from Minnesota, ha as
sumed command of Letterman rmy 
Hospita l an Francisco. Captur d on 
Bataan pril 9, 1942, h was a prison r 
of the Japanese for 4 months. 

'27 
Carl Dem;il1e '27DDS, and Mrs. Den

zine ( Viola Turvold ) '23BA, of Spring
fi eld, linn. , el brated their ilv r wed
ding anniversary recently by ntertaining 
fri ends at a dinn r in I w 1m, followed 
by bridge at th e Denzine hom . 

'28 
Ernest G. Booth '28PhD, i an econom

ist and busine s anal t in til Minneapo
lis regional offic of th . S. Department 
of ommerce. He formerl y was xten. ion 
agronomist at orth Dakota Agricultural 
Coll ege and as. ist. nt secretar of th e ' l. 
Paul Federal Land Bank. 

Hepresenting th niversity of ~ I inne-
sota at th inauguration of Dr. Clark Kerr 
as chancellor of the University of Cali
fornia at B rkel y, was William Prosser 
'28LLB, d an of th Universit of nli
fornia School of Law. 

Formal inaugumtion of Raymond B. 
lien '24B ;'25 IA;'28MD;'34PhD, as 

chancellor of th Univ rSity of Cali
f mia, Los Angele , took pia Mar h 20 
as the high point in a week-lollg eel brll
tion of the institution 's chart r anni\ er
sa ry. 

'29 
Fran i Bosworth 1926-29, was award-

d the $10,000 Philadelphia Award for 
hi unique plan of housing and rehabili 
tation in a substandard, rea of that itv. 
J r i dire tor of the Pri nd ighbo'r-
hood Guild, a Quak r organization and 

MIN E OTA 
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at Minnesota was Minnesota Daily edi
toria l chairman and editor of Minn ota 
Quarterly. 

Returned from two years' military serv
ic in Korea, Edwin '. Andersen 1928-29, 
has re umed selling in t. Louis, Mo., for 
the Minne ota Mining and Manufacturing 
Company. 

Antoll ep 192 -29, is studying for 
a ma ter's d gree at Columbia niver ity. 
He s rved on a av)' minesweeper in 
World War II. 

' 30 
eil B. Eklund '30BA, has been elect

ed to the board of dir ctors of til e Third 
orthwestern National bank of Minne

apolis. He is a partner in the Eklund 
Clothing Company, Minneapolis. 

lew executive secretary of the Akron, 
Ohio, Community Che t and Council is 
Carl Warmington '30BBA;'38MA. He was 
previously ex cutive secretary of th e 
Rhode Island ommunit Chests, Inc. 

'31 
urgical nurse at amp Carson's rmy 

ll ospital, yl ia R. Pavlo' ich '31G , has 
b n promoted to major. Ii Pavlovich 
erved wi th the 8029th Mobile Arm 
urgical Hospital in Korea from Februar 

1951 to Jill 1952. Before entenng the 
arm)' she wa emplo ed at Abbott H -
pital in Minneapoli . 

'32 
Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA, has b en 

elected a member of the ~Iinn apoli 
Park Board. He is vic preSident of the 

lidland ational Bank, linneapoli, and 
former treasurer of the MAA. 

Jack G. Gentry 1931-32, has been pro
moted to as istant general superintendent 
of the Minneapolis-Hon ywell Regulator 

ompan)'. Raymond Fries '49BBA has 
b en appointed as superintendent of 
manufacturing. 

'34 
Professor Edwurd R. Li.nner '34PhD, 

a member of the chemi try faculty at 
Vassar College sin e 1934, is now chair
man of Vassar's Committee on dmis ion. 

Head of the Biology D p. rtment at 
C ntral Coli ge, Pella, Iowa, sine 1946, 
Alice Carl on '34BSEd, has been pro
moted to a full professorship. 

Jalm C. Herberg '32BA;'34LLB, is 
legi lalive ounsel for the Uni ted tates 

nat . 

Tb National sso iation of Radio and 
Tel 'vision Broadcaster , ' <Va hington, 
D. ., ha named John H. mith. Jr .. 
'S4BAJ, as its promotion manager. Il 
had been th a sociation ' FM dir lor 
in e 1951. Pr viously h had been on th 

ew and World Report and ad-
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verti ing manager of The Bureau of a
tional Affair , Inc., business service pub
lishers. 

'36 
Willium Essling '36B L, bas resigned 

his po t at fir t assistant nited tates 
district attorn ey for Minn ota. He plan 
to enter a law partner hip in t. Pau l with 
Joseph P. John on and Donald D. 'Vo;;
Iliak '48LLB. 

'38 
Ii erber! C. I-I enell101t, ] r.. 's BBA;

'43MA;'48PhD, i a taff member of th e 
University's Indu trial Relations Center. 

AppOinted to head an evaluation team 
in Denmark for the Mutual Security Ad
ministration is Walter Ringer 1936-3 . 
Ringer is chairman of the board of Foley 
1fg. Company, t. Paul. 

'41 
""ith a grade of 91 per cent, Robert E. 

El1gli h '4 1B~lechEng;'47MMechEng, of 
CI veland, Ohio, topped the 109 candi
dat in an examination for complete 
regi tration as a prof sional engineer in 
Ohio. English is an a ronautical re arch 

Roy H. Olson 

For.5 ear, Roy H. Olsoll 
'23B E1En , enior partner of the 
Chi aao pat nt law finn of Moor , 
Olson, and Tr xler, has b en pat-
ot coun 1 for th Illinoi Tool 

Work of oanition 
of tIll lona rvi e, Harold B. 

mith, pr id nt of th firm pr
sen ted 01 n ,ith an in crib d 
gold , at h. 01 on, , ho Ii in 
Highland Park, i a m mb r of th 
board of manager of th hi ago 
Pat nt Law socia tion and a di-
r ctor of th an Pat nt La, 

so iation. eiv d hi la, 
d gr from hi ago K nt 

olleg f Law in 1927. 
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scientist at the Lewis Flight Propulsion 
Laboratory of the ationaJ Advisory 

ommittee for Aeronautics. 
With U. S. teel's Oliver Iron Mining 

Divi ion of Duluth since 1942, El in W. 
Olson '41BBA, has been appointed pro
cedure analyst. He has been head of ore
sales accounting. 

' 42 
Recentl)' named a a si tant ale di

rector of the trauss Knitting fil ls of t. 
Paul, i Robert H. Carlson 1942. 

Dr. Fral1k W . ewell '42 [ , ophthal
mology a ociate at 'orthwe tern nivel"
"ity ledical chool, ha been appointed 
an a ociate professor of ophthalmology 
at the niversity of Chicago, effective 
fay 1. He is chairman of the midwest 
ection of the As ociation for Re earch 

in Ophthalmology. 

Gordon L. Mattson '42BBA;'43~[ , 
who wa an instructor in accounting at 

[innesota in 1946-47, has written to the 
MA that he would greatly enjoy hear
ing from his former tudent, cla smates, 
and other linne otans. He heads th 
busines con ultant firm of Gordon L. 

latt on and ociates at 449 10reland 
E., Atlanta 6 Ga ., specializing 
irnpli.6cation and co t reduction. 

L eo ' . afranski 193 -42Gr, has been 
promoted to research supervisor in the 
re earch division of the Du Pont Com
pany' Polychemical Department at the 
Experimental tation in , ilmington, Del. 
He will direct the development of meth
ods of chemical analysis required in re-
earch on new chemicals and pia tic , a 

field in which he has been working inc 
be nming a chemist with the firm in 
1946. afranski, hi wife and on live at 
10 1urphy Road, Deerhur t, , ilming
ton. 

'43 
William A. Je se 1939-40 and Mrs. 

Je se ( ~lar)' an leve) '4SB HEcEd, of 
442 Hector "e., Ft. Worth 15, Texa , 
have r ported th birth of a on. 1ichael 

harle , January 5. Je e i an indu trial 
engineer with th Con.olidated-Vultee 

orporation. 

' 44 
A lfr d F. a ag '44B ,ha b en ap

point d as istant uperint nd nt at li
ver Iron Mining Di ision' 'alker-King 
mine near 01 raine. a age joined li
ver in 1946 as , n ngineer train e. 

' 45 
rank of , ~o-

in 
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Electrical Alumni 

Meet in New York 

Forty-four of th University's 
electrical engineering alumni en
joyed their annual finnesota re
union luncheon March 26 in New 
York City while attending the con
vention of the Institute of Radio 
Engineer , Though two-thirds of the 
group were from the Atlantic sea
board, there also were alumni pres
ent from the Twin Cities, Iowa, Illi 
nois, New Mexico, Texas, and Cali
fornia. 

Credo Brunetti, 32BEIEng;'37-
PhD, formerly with th Stanford 
Research Institut and now with 
G neral Mills in Minneapolis, and 
Charles Burrill '23BSEIEng, with 
the RCA Laboratories in Princeton, 
N.J., made short talks and the other 
alumni reported their recent activi
ti s. Meade Maynard '31BEIEng, 
of the Federal Telecommunications 
Laboratories, utley, N. J. , was 
elected secretary of the reunion 
group for the next two years. Hen
ry E . H01tig '18BSEng·'24PhD, head 
of th University's Department of 
Electrical Engineering, presided 
and recounted current activities at 
the University. 

Return to Manila 
Teach r training m thods em

ploy d at th Universit of Minn -
sota ar to hav a b aring on teach
er instru tion at th Normal Col
lege at [aniJa, Philippine Islands. 

fter two years of study at Minne
sota, with a major in teacher educa
tion, Mrs. Soledad E. Samont , a 
teach r in the Normal College, re
ceived her PhD at the end of the 
wint r quart r and ha returned to 
Manila. 

As id from her r gular courses, 
Mrs. Samont considered that I arn
in a to walk on ice witllout lipping 
was on f her du a tional accomp
li, hm nt at linoe ota. Fifty- ight 
d gr i the minimum t mpera
ture in th Philippines. Mr . a
mont am to Minn sota on a 
study grant from the American As
sociation of University Women. 

34 

(Continued from page 33 ) 
for the Bureau of Aeronautics. U.S. avv 
Department. He was married to Esthe'r 
Lerner of ' '''ashington, D .C., in June. 
19.52. 

'46 

ow teaching busine s subjects at Los 
Angeles Harbor Juni,or College, Wilming
ton, Calif. , is Jock Brown '46BSEd. Jack 
is one of the charter members of Psi 
Chapter, Delta Pi Epsilon, installed 
'larch 28 at the Un iversity of Southern 

California . 
Marilin Reiche rt '46BSEd, is on the 

faculty of the Libertyville, nl., high 
school, teaching business procedures. 

he fonnerly was at Chicago H eights, TIL 
Now a f llow and tutor at the Ceneral 

Theological Seminary of the Episcopal 
Church, ew York City, the Reverend 
Maurice A. Go·rri on '46B ;'47BA. will 
go to the Philippines at the end of th 
school year to join the faculty of St. An
drew's Seminar , Manila. He was or
dained to th priesthood March 21. 

'47 
Emm et E. Gallagher '47BAJ, special 

agent for the Bankers Life Company of 
D es Moines, has moved with hi wife and 
six months old on to Owatonna, Minn . 
Ire fonnerly was on newspap rs in 
Waseca and Springfi ld, Minn . 

'41 
Rod erick Lawson '41BA;·47LLB. was 

na m >d r cipient of th e tillwat r , Minn ., 
.l ayc e D i tingui hed Service , ward for 
1952. He is a member of the law firm of 
T horeen, T horeen and Law on, ti1lwater. 

'47 
f olm Mold ·tad '47BSEd, i. now an 

instructor in the Audio-Visual ids De
partment, chool of Education, Indiana 

ni ver it , ac ording to word from Earl 
A. Dvorak '46BSEd, assistant professor 
in the D partm nt of Business Education 
at Indiana . A daughter, their first 
child, wa born to Mr. and Mrs. Mold tad 
in F ebruary. L awrence C. L arsOl1 '39M A, 
h ads th Audio-Vi ual Aids Department. 

Repre enting th niversity of Minne-
sota at the fi ftieth aoniver ary elebration 
of the nivcrsity of Puerto Rico March 
12 was Jose M ed l,Iw.-I-Ierna,uJez '46MS, 
physics prof ssor in th University of 
Pu rto Rico's Coli ge of gricultur and 
l\ lechani rts. 

'48 
H ele ll Mario Schell er '48BA wa, r 

centl)' w d to Dr. T homas J. Connolly in 
Ca liforn ia. T h coupl w ill make th ir 
hom at 10342 W ilshire Blvd., Lo 

ngeles. 

Irving G. Dav is, fr .. '38BA;'48LLB, ha, 
been admitted as a partner in the Hart
ford , Conn., law finn of Gilman ~ nd 
Marks. Davis a resident of Storr ', i~ 
deputy coroner of Tolland Count and 
counsel for Manfield township. At Minne
sota, he was a member of Delta Kappa 
EpSilon, Phi D Ita Phi, University Ushers. 
and the Garrick Club. Mrs. Davis i the 
form r Joan M . Brick '49BA, former 
preSident of Mortar Board and Pan
Hellenic Council m mber. 

'48 

Ramsey County, Minn ., has selected 
Charles Benrud '48B ;'49MS, as its new 
county agricultural agent. Benrud has 
b en Hennepin County 4- H club agent 

'49 

nding in his 1953 MAA membership 
dues, Richard J. Stad therr '49BSAg;'51-
MS, reported he is now an assistant pro
fessor in charge of research 111 nursery
culture at University of Massachusetts 
Agricultura l Exp riment Station, Wal
tham. 

Sherw in Malch jck '49BA, has received 
his PhD in chemistry at the Univer ' it) 
of Ro hester, Rochester, N.Y. 

Gerald Walsh '49BA, i the new mem
bership director of the Citizen's League 
of Greater Minneapolis. Walsh was fonn 
erly executive secretary of the Brainerd 
( Minn.) Civic Association. 

Hy Hoffman '49BAJ, of Bayport, is 
now an account ex cutive with Bozell & 
Ja obs, Incorporated , Minneapol is adver
tising agency. He. and Mrs. HoUmal' 
( Barbara wenson ) '47GN, returm:d last 
De ember from two years in Africa and 
Emope. Mrs. Hoffm an, who wa ill for 
a time following their retmn, is now r -
cover d . 

Carl E . Sch warz '49B '[echEng, ha~ 
transf rred from the toker Engineering 
Department of the W estinghous Ele tric 
Corporation's outh Pbiladelphia works 
to the Chicago office of the company's 
St am Division Engineerin g and Sen ·it 
o partm nt . 

'50 

Mrs. T homa J/ errick (Gail L H"on ) 
'SOBA, is now in Guatamala City, Cllata
mala, where her husband has a fellow
~hip at th ' University of San arlos th i!, 
school year. On January 29, a daughtf' r. 
Lyn Ca il . was born to the Herri ks, llC

cording to a not from ~1rs. II ' rrick '~ 
mother, Mrs. Wall er I . l~ar on ( Ida ~1. 
Harkn >ss) ' I. BA, of loorhead. Minn . 

George Zelse 'SOBSEd, has been named 
assistant boys' e retary of th Minne
apolis downtown Y ICA. He was Y boy" 
e retary at F argo, N. D . 

II NESOT 
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Patricia Pharaoh 'SOG &BSPhm, be
came the bride of James Van Valkenburg 
'SOBSL;'S2LLB in Duluth recently. The 
couple \. ill make their home at 4S1S 
Brookside, Edina, Minn . 

Second place in an essay contest in 
Japan was won by Philipp K. Eidmann 
·'SOBA. His entry was entitled "How 
Japan Can Contribute to True World 
Peacc." Eidmann has studied anthro
pology and philosophy in Japan and is 
now translating the writings of Saint 

hinran. 

'51 
Following hi recent release from the 

Air Force, Keith R. Thorson 'SlAeroEng 
&BBA, and Mrs. Thorson ( Dorothy Barr ) 
'49BSHEcEd, are now living in Alamo
gordo, . [ex., wher he ha joined the 
Field Test Division of the Bell Aircraft 
Company as a fl ight test engineer. 

After serving as < ssistant county agent 
in soil conservation in Olmsted County, 
Minn., Jam es V. Johnson 'SIBSAg, has 
been named agricultural agent for Fari 
bault County, 1inn. 

The Reverend James Shannon 'SIMA, 
of St. Paul, i now studying for his doc
torate at Yale niversity. 

Howard W. Erickson 'SlBA{ MD ), 
has been appointed a industrial engineer 
for U. S. teel's American teel & \Vir e 
Division at Duluth . Erickson has been 
with . S. Steel since 1949. 

Fred Priewert 'SIB , has finished a 
two year study of mink on Mud Lake 
Refuge. The final analysis of the infor
mation he gathered on population, habits 
and life histori es of the mink will be of 
value in planning future fur harvests. 

V erna L. Johnson 'SlM , was recently 
wed to 1agnus Dahl. The couple will 
live at US Brentwood Rd., ewington , 
Conn., where Dahl is an engineer with 
Arrow-Hart and H geman. 

Richard I. Gaustad 'S lBBA&B~[ech
Eng, and Mrs. Gall tad (Arle n Enquist ) 
'S2BSEd, aT "firmly rooted " in t. Louis, 

10., according to a note from Gaustad. 
1 I i bar soap production for man for 
the Procter and Gamble Manufacturing 
Company and irs. Gaustad i teaching 
art in a St. Louis County high chool. 

BeTt Willman 'SOBME;'SIM , ha 
jOined the R search D partment of the 
Carter Oil Co. H re ntly re eived his 
PhD in mechanical engineering at Purdue 
University, Lafayettc, Ind. 

'52 
Harold E. Dahlgren 'S2B , was mar

ried to Donna M. Sunde 1949, in Au tria 
recently. Dahlgren is tudying polit i al 
s ince and international relations a t the 

niversity of i nna und r a Fulbright 
cholar hip. 

IlAY-]U E, 1953 

Carver County's new hom e agent is 
Darlene Christensen 'S2B HEc. 

Richard C. Lillehei '48BA;'49BS;
'S2MD recently married Betty Jeann'] 
Larsen '49BSEd. The doctor is a resi
d ent in thc D epartment of Surgery, Uni
versity Hospita ls. 

'99 
WiTt Wilson '99LLB, chairman of the 

board of Wirt Wilson & Company, Min
neapolis insurance firm , April1S, aged 77. 
He was a Spanish-American War veteran 
and former assistant county attorney of 
Hennepin County. 

'01 
Frank H. Klemer 'OIBCivEng, director 

and form er preSident of the F aribault 
Woolen Mills Company, January 9, aged 
74. He had served as president of the 
~Iinnesota Employers Association and of 
the Faribault Chamber of Commerce. 

'03 
William F . Lasby '03DDS, form er d ean 

of the University's School of D entistry, 
April 12 in Santa Ana, Calif. DUring his 
tenure as dean, 1927-4S, the dentistry 
school's graduate training was empha
sized and materially developed . 

'25 
Erick J. Jensen 1924-25, of St. Louis 

Park, Minn., Hennepin County associate 
highway engineer, April 2, aged S1. 

'33 
The Reverend rtllllr C. P. Hays 

'33M A, prof sor of ew Te tnment at 
orthwestem Lutheran Theological emi

nary, lineapolis, April 7. Professor Ha' 
taught in the University's clas ics depart
ment in the 1930's. 

'49 
Mrs. Dolores Rude LaBissolliere '49BA, 

fom1 erly of Hector, Minn., March 1 in 
St. Paul , aged 27. he wa married to 
Eugene 1. LaBis oniere '49BB , la t 

ugust 29. Mrs. LaBi soniere was on the 
l inn ota Daily and Fraternity Purchas

ing Board and a m mber of Zeta Tau 
Alpha, University horus, and Y\ C 

2 Months in Submarine 
Voluntar confinement for two 

months in a seal d U. . Na sub
marin wa th recent xperien 
of eil J. Van [oun 1951, of Ex-

I ior l inn. H was on of 20 
ailors who took part in "Operation 

Hideout" at th aval ubmarin 
Ba at onn., for d ter-
mination of ra tion to 10 on
fin ment for prolon!1 d period in
cluding th p r ntage of arbon 

dioxide men can tolerate. VanSloun, 
a seaman, second class, reported 
the men got along well together 
and that the time seemed to go 
"very fast. " 

Alumni Panel 
Alumni of the Schools of Forestry 

and Business Administration will 
participate in a panel discussion at 
a joint meeting of the student For
es try and Lignum Clubs at 8 p .m. , 
May 5, on the St. Paul campus. The 
topic will be salesmanship oppor
tunities for forestry graduates. 
Speakers will include Howard E . 
Olson '47BSFor, Chapman Chemi
cal Compan ; Dick euman '42-
BB , U. S. Plywood Corporation; 
Harvey Djerf '43BSFor; '47MS, 
Clark Wormington Lumber Com
pany; and Robert Batlck '47BSFor, 
Wood Industries Laboratories. 

New Books 
(Related to the niversity by authorship 

or publication) 

Medical rr Whodunit?" 
Something new in the "\ hod un

it?" books has been, ritten b The
odore S. Drachman '37 m; 3 1D, 
of Peekskill . Y. first deput com
missioner in the \Vestchester Coun
ty Department of Haith. Entitled 
"Cry Plague," it is a mystery stor 
about a oung rural health officer
ph sician who i faced, ith a germ 
warfare thr at b enemies of the 

nited tate . Dr. Drachman be
lieve it is the first fictional m ster 
book about h alth officers and 
health department. Publi hed in 

pril b Ac Book ompan in in
expen i e edition. 

Cowper Biography 
The niv r it Pr ss has pub-

Ii h dane, biograph of on of 
th most famou poets of Eight en 
Centur , England, < v illiam Cow
per, a Critical LiE ," b 1aurice J. 
Quinlan, h ad of th D partm nt 
of E'ngli h at th 011 g of t. 
Thoma , t. Paul. Quinlan ha 
taught at summer s ion at lin
n sota. 
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Nation 
Miniature 

Pledge: I will practice and teach the principles of 
good c itizenship right in my own home. 

O UR country, when you come right down to it, is just a lot of 
families. 

In the family are cradled the cardinal virtues that enable good 
famili s to add up to a great nation-standards of conduct, respect 
for the rights and property of others, loyalty, health, tolerance, coop
eration, self-reliance, good breeding and a sense of the fitness of things. 

In principle, the family must be the keystone, the microcosm, the 
a tom-that-can't-be-split of our republic. 

Democracy must be based on homes where the interests of man, 
woman and child receive equal consideration. 

Whether in a crowded rooming house or on the farm , the answer 
must com from m n and women of intelligence and good will who 
look on th successful maintenance of a family as on of the greatest 
acts of good citiz nship. 

Just as democracy starts in the home as an obligation, it ends th re 
as a re"vard . To the degree that all th other duti s of citizenship have 
been fulfill d, your home will be your castle, secure from the threat of 
confiscation, and those in it safe from det ntion camps and firing 
squads. 

Copyright d by 
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